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It represents Bismarck attempting to pull down
St. Peter's, at Rome. His Satanie Majesty, who
happens to come along, promises If Le (Bismarck)
succeeds, Le will resign his place lu lis favor.
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JECTS, given by

THE LATE REV. J. J. MURPHY, IN 1871.
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from

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
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IN MEMORIAM
Of Mary A. Ford, wife of Augustine Ford, Esq.,
brother of the Editor of the Irish WVorld, who de-
parted this life on the 18th of April, 1876. She
was known lu literature as "IUns." Many of the
deccased lady.'s poeme have appeared from time to
Lime la the olumns of the Tau Wîrnss. The
following verses "In Memoriam" are from the pen
of William Collins, Esq., the poet of the Irish
lrord:--

Well may the fond and cherisbed few
Who watched ber latest breath,

Mourn darkly o'er the grave of ber
Whose light Is dimmed ln death.

And well may mother ErIn sigh
Above ber hallowed clay,

For never from ber azure sly
Passed brighter star away.

Were freedom's towering altar raised
Within our own bright land

Did treedom's fearless banner blazo
On Irish sea or strand,

A nation round ber grave would mourn,
A nation's tears would flow,

And from its lumost beart resound
The plercing note of woe.

Ah i Una, blithesome was your heart
As stream that pours along,

Lit up with light and melody,1
And sunahine, love and song

And pure and spotiesa as the dew
The shamrock's petals bear

Were the bright hopes and burning thougbts t
Enshrined and cherished there.

The harp-our ancient bardic harp,-
Thrilled to thy magie band,

lu tones of sweetest minstrelsy,
For love of motherland;

And breathed as if around its chords
The seul of freedom hung

As gushed the glorions melo'dy
A Sappho might have sung.

It told of Erin's hopes and joys,t
Her aspirations bigh,

And of ber brehons, chiefs, and bards
Who dared for Erin die.E

And not in weak and trembling tonei
Or spirit tane or cold,1

But like the clash of battles spears
The glorious cadence rolled.

It lit in every Irish breast,
And kindled into fame'

The burning hopes and longings linked
With Erin's honored name.

And taught the wronged and injured slave
To wear ie chains ne more,'

But gazing proudly te thea sun,
Might upward shine and soar. ·

As lightning through the darkness leapa,
Night's eshadows to illume,

Se in its vivid brightness burst
Thy Eunlight through our gloom.a

Though brief the light that dazzling shone,
Yet whila time's cycle rOls,

Its varmith and lové shall cheer us on,
And burn within our souls.

nsheile thef arp: no more its swell
Shai freedom's notes prolong; e

Bilent the heart whose breathings were
The very seul o song;

Pulselea sud cold, that woke the cbordsn
Te fedem's tbilliug toue,.

Whoeevcny life-throb, evary theugbt,
Andhope was Erin's a n.

Sweet be thy aleep. We do not weepp
Abov thy hallowed dust,b

God's love-is surest recompenseb
For those who love aud trust.

And thoughôur hearts are dark to see
Our btlghtest from us tor,,

Ua;we db not weep for thee,
'ut for burselves we mcurn.

WINIFRE D,
COUNTESS OF NITHSDALE.

A TALE OF THE JACOBITE WARS.

By LADY DActE..

CHAPTER XVII.-(Continued.)
Hush, hush, dearest I-remember the children

they mustnot be orphans:-but we will nati
nerve ourselves; I lave still much te Lear; as ye
I have thought but of myself,-I blush that privat
feeling should se wholly have engrossed me. Di
you sec the king? for thus I must still call him
.bough I well see that Le is fated never terile ove
this land. And I begin to think thatit might ne
be for the general weal tbat Le should do se. Th
actua sight o civil war makes oe view matter
lu a diffeantlight.'

"Yes, my dearest lord, I waited on Lis majest
et Scone; for I imagined you *ould Lave wishe
me se te do."

C Assuredly, assuredly 1"
"Though many whom we believed te be bis mos

faithful adherents heeded net the surmmons to at
tend hm, i thought that my dear lord would be th
more auxious I should not b backward in my ser
vice."

"My' Winifred judged of my feelings as she i
ever wont. And did the king receive you graci
onsly ?"

"Yes, graciously; they told me most graciously
but I know mnot how t was; he seemed il] at case
suffering in body and mind. He said as much,'
suppose, as is usual and fitting; and yet, me
thought, under the circumstances, there lacke
something of that warmth which nightb ave re-
lighted the expiring flame of loyalty in one'
bosom."

" The expiring flaime of loyalty in your bosom
nmy Winifred! If I had spoken so, having seen ail
I bave seen-".

"Oh I but I have seen enough! I passed tbrough
the blachened ruins of the burne village,-burned
by is owntorders. I saw te heouselese inlabitants
of wbat once were flourishing aud happy homes; I
saw the helpless children perishing in.the snow, the
old and the infirma without a sbelter; I saw the de-
solated fields : and had beard-ohL! I had heard how
the noblest of the land ad been treated on theit
approacli to this city, and I felt tbat it was forb is
sake thp myi> husban. bad been pinioned, that his
bande Lad been tied witit corde; for his sake that
he had been exposed te the gibes of the multitude I
And there be stood, cold and unmoved, and 'hoped
my good lord's health continued unimpaired '-
Oh! !t that moment my loyalty died witin me!
and I flt-oh I how agonizingly did I feel-that
we had sacrificed ail for one who was se little
iworthy of the sacrifice."

"Alas! Ihave, as yo know, long feared that sucb
was the cae. His spirit bas been early crushed
and it does net possess the elasticity te spring up
again. They still retain Perth. Do they expect to
hold it ?"

I".The proclamation orders that a publie thanks.
giving for King James's safe armval should take
place on the 26th; but there were vague rumors
that the Earl of Mar had resoled te vacuate the
town ; still these were only rumors.?

"A thanksgiving for lis safe arrivai 1" Lord
Nithsdalerepeated with a faint sadstamile; "one for
Lis safe departure would be more to the purpose, I
fuar. Did you se the king but once ?"

" It was on my return from Scone I recelved the
good duchess's letter, and you may wil imagine I
did net linger on the way."

" Some one told me the roads were impassable
from the snow; that ail carriages were stopped , and
that even the post was delayed; se I did not look
for you to cheer me yet."

"I rode from York," she replied, "with Walter
Elliot, and our fàitiful Amy Evans "

" Yeu, Winifred,- who never could be persuaded
te amount the gentlest and best paced palfrey I

" Oh! I forgot those foolish fears, those fears
which were bred of too much happiness, and of be-
ing tootenderly cared for; I never thought f sny
fear but one-iat of beig delayed on my journen.'

"1 vyown love! that seul of thine will ever have
the mastery over that fragile form".l

" Hark I The clock strikes. I bave but a few
moments more. The Lour is mearing away. Ihave
seen the duchess, and she has told me te whom I
must most strenuouely apply; and she Las warned
me that I must not do what, as yon may well believe,
my heart -would prompt,-share jour prison. I
must be at liberty te act in your service ; but IhLave
bribed a kindly guard, and be will admit me when
it is possible. I understand others, withouit the
holy claim I bave, gain access te some within the
.valls: so, trust me, i shall soon be lere again: and,
as I hope, with news t ebeer us both." Lord Niths-
dale shook Lis Lead lightly, but theu, with an as-
sumed cheerfulnese, listencd to what he lad te
communicate. "Lord Danby and Lord Notting-
ham arc friendly; the Duie of Richmond, though
not friendly, cannot be forard in the prosecution,
related as hel l te Lord Derwentwater ; and I feel
persuaded the next news froin Scotland wili Le
such as te quiet the fears of government."

"And is the time come when one calculates upon
the failre of the cause to which one's self and all
one's house bave ever been devoted ?"

" Nay1 can I now think of any cause butimy
own dear lord's? such days are past, and gone for
ever To accomplish ail that may be compaBsed
with honor Ia now rmy first, ry only objectl" and
she tore herself freux the husbandi vho, whatever
might be her devotion ta him, repaid ber with the
lova sud revenene he mighlt feel fer a guardian
angel.

Shte was gone I He reniainedin luhis solitude,
gazing upon. bthe taonr through wnhichi site bat disap-
pearedi, anti almost doubting vhelher ha hat beenu
blessaed wth hem actual-presence, or whether it had
beau e chering vision vouchsafed to him lu marc>'.

Heow ofian bat La Lhought that were she near toe
console anti to suppant him, Le could meet Lis fate
itiant a nurmur. Ha fanciedi thiat the bittersti

pear t fLis present condition vas the miltre saera-
tien tram lien vIe twae te partner ai all bis feel-
ings, îL e depoatary" ô! hie sorrows, thé eharer o! Lis

ansxieties. But alas1 while life was se dreary, se
irksome, it was far les precious t him titan wheu
the sight of her bad brought before him nial h wis
te lose. He was sad, hopeless, resigned, before.-
He felt that, if wrong, he had not been wilfully se
lu the course lie bad pursued ; Le consoled himseli
with the reflection that no stain could rest on his
fair fame; that lhough Lis name might be attainted
lie left behind him te bis children a character of
unblemislied honor. Ha had deliberately, aud wilh
a little hope of any better result than the present
upheld the pretensions of the prince for whon lie
was now suffering; and le felt it would not be-

t cone him te repine at an event to which Le Lad
e always looked forward as probable.
d Au honorable death in battile, a more aivful one
, on the scaffold, or at Lest an eternal banisbment,
r were the alternatives which be had ever contei.
t plated ; and he thougit he Lad schooled Lis mincd
e te acquiesce calmly in the fulfilment of that which
e awaited him, although it might be the least wl.

come of the three.
y Once more te sec his beloved wife,te pour forth
d ail bis thoughts and feelings into ber bosom, to

deliver te her his last injunctions concerning his
children, te arrange with lier soute plan for ber

t future ]Ife, te give and ta receire the last adieus,
- and then placidly and composedly ta lay bis bead
e upen the block,-such hai been the course in which

he had guided bis feelings aud reflections.
He Lad seen lier! He had felt how dearly le

s was loved lie had felt what charme life still
. possessed for him!I He had also felt how utterly

impossible it iwas that she could ever acquiesce us
: Le didi lhbis fate-low completaly ber happineas

was bound up inl isi! And where were now the
I resignation, the cheerful submission, the philo.
- sophical indifference with which hechad brought
i himself ta anticipate bis probable sentence ?

Never since the first nighit he had become an in-
s mate of the Tower, had he experienced such a strug-

gle of conflicting feelings! The picture which he
, had himself drawn of the gradual approach of age,

of the happiness of descending hand in band into
tte valeof years,bad awakenedadesireofliIfe which
La lad hoped no longer lurked within his bosom,

1 and it required the aid of prayer te subdue, and ail
s the pride of man te conceal, the agitation of bis

mind.

CHAPTER XVIII.
It is God's indulgence which gives me the space,

but man's cruelty that gives me the sad occasion,
for these thoughts. Rikon Bosilike.

8 The greater part of the night which succeeded
t the Earl of Nithsdale's interview withb is wife, was
! spent by him in restless'y measuring with Lasty

strides the mean apartment te which he was con-
fined.

In the morning ha obtained permission te refresh
bimself by walking on the lande over the warders'
lodgings, au indulgence occasionally granted to the
prisoners.

The fresh air, chilly as it was, and loaded with
London amoke, revived him; and as he paced the
narrow limits, bis eye turned involuntarily ta.
wards the vessels iwhich crowded the river up te
London Bridge. As Le watched le saw one whose
sails were beginning te be unfurled, while all was
bustle, hurry, and confusion on board; ebe was
getting under weigh, and be sighed te think how
impossible te ha surmounted were the obstacles
which interposed between him and the vesse which
seemed se near,

His eye dropped, and zested on the Traitor's
Gate, and he almostthought ha once more heard
the jarring sound of the iron boita and bars which
haiad closed bebind him.

As bis eye passed on, it was arrested by the
Bloody Tower, which, as sorne say, was the spot in
which the tragic murder of the young princis was
acted. "They knew sot the pains of life," ha
thought, " neither knew they its joyal Theyknew
not that mutual affection which se painfully yet
se sweetly attaches one te existence I But there,"
and ha looked upon the stone which marks the
place where Lord Guilford Dudley and Lady Jane
Grey were executed -"there did two pure crea-
tures, bound ta eacb other by every holy tic of
faith and. love, yi.ld up their innocent spirite.
They, who had scarcely taeted of lappiuess,-the
cup was snatched froin their lips ere they could
fully know its sweetness 1 They would bave esteem-
ed themselves most blessed, could they have been
assured of as many years of 'mutuel affection, of
wedded bliss, as I have already enjoyed. Als for
yo, innocent victims of the ambition of others I
When I remember you. I muet not repine I And
there, again 1" as is thoughts followed the c jecta
on wich bis eye daelt,-" that was the prison of
the unfortunate Anne Boley,-pampered with
flattery, surrounded with pomp, enervated by splen.
dor, only to be. the more cruelly and suddenly
plunged into the depths of misery and disgrace.
No I no I muai not rapine l"-and he again school.
ed his mind te resignation and submission. "I
Lave neither met with falsehooud nor witb ingrati-
tude I my honor is not impeached I I muet not,
I wiIl net repine 1"

Lady Nithsdale meanwbile was net Inactive SheE
visiteci the Countessesof Derwentwater and Win.l
toun ; and th< y agree il at, shculd the sentence not1
prova favourable, they would together present a pe-.
tition to parliament, and in the intervening space
of time that each should exertb er private influence
with thosa l power, te win as many as possible to
their interest. She visited ber husband'a cousin,
the Duchese of Buccleugb, and obtained the duke's
promise ta present a petition, shôuld the necessity
occur; aid havins taken' eery measure thet p u
dence could dictate, she had but te await in tre-
mulous anxiety the sentence which was te le pro.
nonced on the ninth of February.

She frequently coutriveti te see lier lord, though1
she vas alwa> e obligedi ta de se b>' stealtb. These
visite, although se ardently' desîredi by bath, were toa
bath heure cf bitter anguish. ,

The Earl cf Nîthedale, fuIl>y aware of the feeling
which prevailed against him, antiàipated Lut toee
justly' the sentence wbich wouldi be pronouncedi,
sud caùld net bring himself te achd the hopeful
sentiments with wshich Lis vife Luoyedi Up hern
epirits.; neither Lsd Le the heart fully' to express toe
han bis ovri gl.pomyàpprehienBignq ,, ,.

Ha Iistened te the detis af aIl she lied done, nd
aIl as projected, wtitha gentle, hopeleas gratitude,

> which saddened and dispirited lier, although sh
could net, ehaewould not, adopt Lis view of the sub
ject.

This produced a certain reserve. She felt he re
strained his own feelings for ber sake, that h

f smothered the anticipations of which she could
not endure te hear the utterauce ; and the open
communication of thought was at an end i I h

f dared notallude to the future, bis countenance s
x plainly expressed there was no future|for him; an

they both shrunk from a recurrence to thejoys o
that dearhome which neither haped again ta in

* habit.
f'o a third person it would often have appeare

strange that under such circumstances, a wedde
pair, se devotedly attached, should be able te dweil
at such length upon thr public aflairs of the day
and te discuss with se much interest the move-
ments in Scotland. -

But the earl couîld net be indifferent as te wha
befell the prince te ilto hLe had sacrificedi hlm
self ; while lady Nithsdale, ou the contrary, sinceu
her interview witL the chevalier, in whicih ber
feelings Lad been se little gratified, and looked on
him as the unworthy object for vhich er happi.
ni s hsd bcen wrecked. As ber sorrows presFei
more heavily upon hr, she fait more and more
that h Lad seened carelese of the suffringas of
others. As lier fears increased, and as ber hopes
diminished, she more and more resented the cold
inquiry after "the health ofthe earl, lier husband ;"
and the behaviour, whicb ai the lime Lad ouly
seemedi measured and unsatisfactory, asuimed, asn
ahe dwelt upon it, the character of selfisît hardiess

Alas i the kven edge of sensibility mustb ave
been bluntud long eru Ibis in tbheart of thF un-
fortunlate Chevalier de St. George ! Inured te
misfortune. he appears ta have been stupifiel by
it. With the resolution already taken te evacuate
Perth, three days after that appointed for the gener-
al thanksgiving, did the infatuated prince carry on
the pageant of royalty.

The address then offered up-" O Lord, who hast
preserved and brouglht back cur dread sovereigu

ming James safely ito bis own dominions, tothe
comfort of ail those who, le obedience to thy holy
word,' fear God and honor the king' "-could to
none present have appeared a more sickening
mocke'ry than tothe dispirited, desparing descend.
ant of a hundred kings.

Surrounded by a scanty trai et lenrt-broken at.
tendante, in the midst of those very counsellors who
haid declared the absolute necessity of abandoning
the only towno cf impntauce which they yet held
-the very spot where they vere assembled lin
prayer and thanksgiving, did lieelsten to the words
.l Bow the hearts of ai bis suj!ects as one man, s0
that they may only contend who shall Lu the first
to bring the king te Lis own bouse."

When, upon the approach of the bDuke of Argyle,
a vague rutuor arose, that il was purposed to retire
before the enemy without striking a blew, the in.
dignation of the Highlanders knew no bounds,
The love of fighting, inherent in that hardy race,
had caused them t look forward with joy and ala.
crity to the desperate conflict which they imagined
to be approaching.

But when they found that the unwelcome report
was only oa true, grief and disappointment tturned
ail te rage, and they assailed their officers as they
passei in the streets with every species of reproach.

" WLat can we do " was the answer of one who
was supposed te bu Intimately acquainted withi the
counsele of the Earl of Mar.

" Do I "repliedthe Highlander. " Letus do that
for which w were called in aroîs, whiclh certainly
was not te run avway.."

Nor was the retreat carried into effect without
meeting with strenuous and vehernant opposition,
aven in the council of the chevalier; altbougb,
alter much violence of discussion, at length i lwas
agreed by the majority, that te attemp the defence
of Perth would Le an act of desperate chivalry. ~

Ta appease the feelings of those who appeared
mo t irritated, it was given out that a halt was to
take place ai Aberdeen, where supplies of foreigu
troops were expected.

Il was on the 30ti of January, the auniversary of
bis grandfather's mirtyrdom, that the chevalier'e
Hlghland army filed off upon the ice, which, as the
EarI of Mar hid anticipated, rendered the Tav,

il of no avail as a protection, no impediment te te
movement which he aven thenprojected.

The town was immediately occupied by a body
of the Duke of Argyle's dragoon' . The chevalier
arrived at the seaport town .e Montrose, from
whence it was bis intention te make Lis escape by
ses. Te mask his design of thus relinquishlng his
ill.concerted attempt, and abandoning the faithful
few who still adhered to him, his equipage and
horses vere brought out before the gate of his
lodings, and bis guards were mounted, ns if tt
proceed on the journey te Aberdeen.

But before the hour appointed for the march,
James had secrety gained the shore, and, accom.
panied by the Earl of Mar, Lad safely reached a
mall vessel which had beau prepared for their re-

ception. Thus did ha, for the second time, abandon
the shores ofthat land over which se many of his
ancestors Lad reigned, and in which se many of
them Lad given proofs of personal prowess and

manly courage. As somo cf his contemnoraries
have observed, the only purpose accompliabei by
Ihis expedition seems ta have beaue that of bringing
off in safety is general, the Eailof Mar.

On General Gordon devolved the unwelcome
and difficult task of leading te Aberdeen the ne-
mains of the Highland army, wbo wee only re-
strain0ed from acts ifi insubordination by knowing
that the Duke of Argyle's forces hung upon their
rear. At Aberdeen a sealed letter, which had been
intrusted to General Gordon, vas opened according
ta the chevalier's instructions. lu this, after ex-
pressing his thanks for the faitnful services of his
sadharents, Le gave themn full permission te trai
with îLe enemy, or te disperse te their aunerali
bernes, as might hast suit bbe exigency ocf thec
moment.

Thus endad îLe rabelion, vhicb provcd se fatal
ta many' cf the nobleet bouses Lotit cf Bnglandi anti
Scotlandti IAnti the cuntees cf Nithtedale fait ai-
most relieved vLan each day bronglit intelligence
of the hopeless condition cf île insurgents ; fer sbe
jùdged not unvisel>', btai the less cause thera re.-
muîned to fear them, the' lees neaed would thene,

exis l ntimidating tim by' mesures cf sev'erity,

e The 9th et February, on which day the lords
- were to receive their sentence in Westminster

ll, was fast approaching. On the i8t, Lady
- Nithsdale passed sonie hours with er husband.
e The hopes te which she lhad se long and se pur-
d tinaciously citng, iad gradually given way before
n the cold and constrained demeanor with which alil
c lier inquiries and intercessions hal been met. Eva-
o sive answers, professions of inability te be of ser-
d vice te ber iinder the presont circumstances,
f declarations that they muet net flatter lier, were
. al the satisfaction t o could procure fromthose

who might be supposed to know the probable
i decision of the court.
d The earl, always hopeles, locked upon the worn
1 and anxious countenance of his wife, till every

feeling for binself was lost in commiseration for
lier wretchednes. " It will bebtter for yo, my
love, ihen itis all Oven."

t " IWhat mean you ?"' she replied quickly, wil-
. flly tnisappreiending his meaning, which i woluId

have bean too painiul te comprebend, and vaguIely
r trusting tbat ha would not dare te explain Lis
i thouights more clearly.

"I o'nly mean ithis stato cf supense, dearest
Wiiifred, iasalmost worn you out. I shall be glad
when lie nmorrow le past, for any certaintysla pre-

* fernble te suspense ; titougi," le added, in a lower
stoie, " Icannot say it is suspense that f fuel."

" Spore rue, spare t1ua" she said ; " to-morrowis
sen enough ; but there is hope-there must b

e liope! Ma is net a wild beist, that ho should
ufind pleasitre in destruction I When self-preserva.

tion no longer impele te cruelty, human sympath-
les willi again iniluence thei heuarb. Jame's ishaty
retrest must set their fears at rest. I mnust-I will
hope 1"

"Against all reason, dearestP". ha aidded, with a
siile, taking ber cold passive hand in bis. "'My
Wiuifrecd's firmn and well-ordered mind has always
hitherto been the stay, and the support of mine : it
lias beu from ber gentle lips thut I have learned
truc piety and real subnission ; from ber that 1
have learned or tried ta learn, te Lend my will ta
the lecrees of Providence1! 11er support iill net
now, in myutnost need, be witidrawn fronm me-
eb will not make my task more hard; neither will

ahe say or do auglht that shall unsettle tty mind,
or render me uînfit for what le t be dcoan t',. mor-
row. She wouki net bave ber hsnband appear in
Westminuster Hall before is assembled nrs, be-
fore the court, and before the peopeie d England,
with excited felings and nerves unstrung ! And
trust me, wten I gaze on you, it is no easy isk te
face death with composure, and ta brace imyI mind
la bear uînimoved the sentence which awaits ne te-
morrow. The love o f lite, o life with yO, ls only
too strong within this boesom. Speak not o me uof
hope! I must net admit the notion ; but spea'îLk te
me of that iheaven where we may h reunite I Tell
me that by unrepining submission I aiy blt maka
myself wortby of once more meeting you, my love;
tell mo that 1Ife le short, and that v have alreaidy
enjoyed many yeanrs of hapiiiness; that web ave
already mounted the hill, that w must soun des-
cend lt; that probably we h-v known the best
years of our existence ; that before nis may be a
future of sickness, sorrmw, snflering-the death of
friends-the losa of children I' le paused ; then,
overcome with pity, bu added.in a broke voice,
"Alas, aIse 1" and shahl your gentleness be left to
meet thes sorrows alone ? ta bullet with fortune
alon? Oh, my por, poor Winuifred! pardon me
for baving Indulged in such sai anticipations ;
pardon ine for having pictured sorrows, .which cau
only e alleviatetd by being hared for sickness
would net te me be suffering, if teutired by you 1
grief would use half its sting, if you were near te
whisper consolation ; and who but tc beloved of
one's heart can administer comfort under the other
deprivatIons te whiich I e cruelly aluded . Alse
for you, my poor, por Vimnifred "

And the composure whicth he bad so striven to
preserve completely gave way when lie thuse paint-
ed te hlmself the desolation of ber whom h abould
leave behind. Ha pressed the Land he still held
ta Lis lips, and the tears, which ha could no longer
restrain, feul fast upon IL.

" Rush, hush I not nother word," sie said: "I
will epeak neither words of hope nor fear 1 my own
noblu lord shall bear himaelf in the sight of bis
fellows as Itbis fitting he shoild. No weakness of
mine shall enervate the manly mind; thouh my
beart-strings crack, I will be composed and firm.
And now we will part for the night; we will cach
to our crisons: prayer and solitude will best
s'rangthen us for the morrow. Should your anti.
cipations prove only too correct, there le yet much
te be done, and will seek confidence and calm-
ness from that God wiho will, I trust, take yon Ithis
nigh, anti ever, into Hie holy keepinîg 1"

'!Amen ta your good wishes, love I
(TO B CONTINUED IN OUR NsXT.)

A SINGULAR Honsa DîsEAsE.-A horse belonging
te Mr. J. . Smith, was a few days ago discovered
te baesick. He gave him rest, and applied such
remedies as le thouîght would relieve him. The
ether day Mr. Smith thought ha would lead him to
the river for water. It was a short distance, yet
ha bad net gone more than h~alf way when Mr. S.
noticed that one of the horse's fore feet Lad turned
upward in front, lelting the pastern joint came on
the ground. Ho vent on this way for a few stepa
futther te the watmr, drank, and started on the re-
turn. The other fore feet turned up in the same
way, and the horse was unable te proceed. Being
in the atreet, Mlessrs. Lester anI Hlms come, and
the three lifted the helpiles brute ta the side,
where he would net be ln the way of passing teams,
wlere h bstood for a few moments. Both lis hind
feet then turned in the same way, and he was un-
able bstand lodger. Skillful men were called to
sac lie animal, but ceuld tender Lin ne assist-
ance. Intaed, aIl,. whoa saw hlm sait that they'
oever hadi Liard e! anything ofilhe kindi before.
His fet wre utaerly uselae te him, and dangledi
abot je if tihe>' were hLd b>' the skin culy. Àfter
satisfying himselif that the hanse vas incurable
Mr. Smrith merifuhlly Lad Lthu iledi. The feet,
were then dippectedi. Notlhing tnalîs wm ,I..
covcrd the mnatter except'that the joints wera prr-
-factij ,lry. TAie is a mest aintisiar dîjseae; oe
wléhdhputs ta naught the -skill c! our scienti fic
meif LezJingtont Register.* , , ***z



DIl
IRELAND.

.ÏHISTORY and its FP
ITSTPOSITION AMONG NATIONS.

W. transferto the Tau 'Vruvss from the Cat
dlie Record, of April, 1873,.the following admirab
article on Ireland, fr'om (he peu, of the late D
Mormarty'. 'lb [vii *dèRte sureo.be rend 'lhh
trest.t

iWithis buckte ]urop{und its' face to thL es
recvivingtbe..fll s ok dkhe .pighty~ b;ilpra
the.'Atiautldbtï its ûidrthera, s eÏb0â;eand sio er
shoées; stands the fair and "Yèitile ijluus! naniéd Ir
land. Natûre'ha-bestow'edon.this little isle7tht
speck of earth, a merifreckle on (he surface-;f,t
globe, the most bouuteousgifts. 'As if destin6d t
high fortunes, it i placed on the West tof thé Cor
tinent, an advanced post, the depositary pfthekey
of the ocean, charged to open for European vessel
the highways of commerce, and to offer to America
industry the first harbous, fourteen of which can re
ceive ia e tfe anchorage all the navies in tLe worlc
ThliWels of its ground are enriched with jreiu

nrt'ls; the most fertile soil in the world has bee
..ured on the rock that serves as a base; the sea

board teems with a variety of the finestfish
and the land is so marvellously productive that i
could maintain a population of twenty milionu
Nature baving nande these rich presents, furthe
labored to embellish the country. She Las trace,
the mountains with infinite grace, interspersed th(
plains with smiling slopes and glistening lakés
with gracefutl meadows and full of sap and vegeta
tion.

IRELAN PaoPLE.
This first flower of the earth and first gen of th

sea, has a history, which, though generally shaded
and sad, stretches away back amid the vaves o
time far beyond the Christian era. A race have
trad its soi who have made themiselves feitl a ai
most every country of the globe. To civilizution
theyb have communicat d some of the iost quick-
eniug impulses ; te science, poctu>', crater>', hiator>'
art, yut>' hav given scie et theirot illustrien,
mantes. Heroici souls, whose achievements are con
spicuous on tbe rolls of fame, and whose thoughts
have influenced the world's destinies, claim Ireland

ais their birthplace. Glory as blended with hei
ddust. It i a land of noble frame, of gorgeons tradi
tions, of heroic memories. Its monuments tell in
their gray ruins that have withstood the storms o
time, of a great past, to wbich the hearts oftits peo.
pie fondly and proudly tur . The voice of soldiers
scholare, saints,speaks from the dim past, amid
the echoes o ages as they sweep along tlie avenues
cf timec-

IRELAND's MUsiC.
Ib is the land of song, and kow rich ant plaintive

the music that comes from this region of the Ftarp,
stirriug the pulses withiti notes o saunes, or
flushing tb eheek with its tire and passion. 'lai
munc, evun now favorably received throughout the

- aorti, aibemts the geuica cf the ptopie froun' vhem
these culeatial effusions have enanuted, and ex.
hibits a state of society coversant with every
graceful formn of imagery and thought, with inno-
cence that suspects no vice, imnpulsion that knows
no selfishness, and resignation never verging on
despair. That music, low and sveet, martial or
melancholy, rnelting into softness or kindlig to
heroic ardor, Las gone direct to the heart of the
world. It tells of woes, wrongs, oppressions, as it
sighs over the historic part. It sems to be the
pathetic utterance of an imaginative, hirh-souiled
proud and passionate race, wio are endeavoriag to
escape fr,;n a dreary present by taking refuge in
the memories of a gorgeous past. Strikingly does'
it contrast vith their vit and humor, gay, glancing
tender, buoyant, as though they were strangers to
sorrow and tears. And when we add to these the
fervor and genius of the people ; their passionate
love of kindred and country ; their pure nioralsi;
their courageous faith ; thetr unconquerable ide-
lity; their bravery; theirlardor for civilization, have
ire net a land worthy thedprofoundest admiration i
A land of which it is hardly too much to say :

"IOne-halfits soitlhas valked the rest,
In poets, heroes, saints and sages."

The bulk of the population ls of the Celtic race,
preserved fa Ireland in more complete purity
thau in any other land ; but it would be difficult to
conceive of any people being more unfaverably
circumstanced in regard to national development.
That there is no inhereut defect in the old Celtic
stock i evideut froin tn a slight examination of
(Leir history.

IT ANNALs.
The Irieh annals regarding the dark period of the

tiret inbabitants are much of the saie complexion
as imilar traditions of ail other countries, giving
suspiciousiy minute accounts of tribes that in suc-
cession poured into the country; and how much is
legeud and how much ils fact, in what is recorded
-of thm, o one can tell. Some persona who hate
Christian Ireland, give vent to their malignity in
revilements of the exalted extravagance of its le-
gendary lore. But we may very justly remark, as
Greece without offence Lad its Achilles, Latium its
Eneas, Rome its Romulus, and it affords us literary
pleasure to hear Elomer and Vigil singing about
" goda and godlike man," why should not bards and
sennachies give to Ireland potentates and wairors
of admirable renown, although of mythical char-
ter?. In the twilight of history, the Celtic tribLes f
ancientIreland cannot appear better or worse than
their contemporaries in other lands.

When a dawning f historic ight breakst(brough
tht glom et anmiquity', vo fins! tho veritable record
cf a grand noble bribe which Milasius conducted toe
breland! muny' hundred! y'ears before the Christian
era.: Their tribal usine vas Scotl, and frein (lie
predominance the>' acquired, the vhole population
werelong rafles! Scots. 'Phat they enjoyed! a highL
orderot clvi lisution ini (bat fan-off time, and voee
remarkably' refines!, thiroughout mnu> generations,
wben tho neighborlng people vert suk la bar-
barismn, las t act attested! b>' imcontrovertible (asti-.
mony,.

Si. Pxaunic.
It is close upon fifteen hund!red years alne a

fereign saintly' priest with bbe Roma usine' Patri-
chus, arrives! lu Ireland! te preacb the gospel te (Le
yet heathon habitunts; The religion cf (ho po-
pIe at that peeiod vas netsa gross, debssing super-
stition, bot a worshlp et remarkiable purit>' ans!
ammplicity'. The>' adores! s sopreme deit>' under
the nante cf Bath, as! regardes! (ha bent-giring,
fruit-giving, uns! life-giving su s Lia risible on-
blemt. The>' Lsd net te abandon cruel sacrifices or
corrupting rites, hoe. they acceptes! (Le gospel
without Lesitatio,and the life et that eue Ghrist-
Ian missiouary' saw the conversion cf, bbc wholeo
nation. Apart from (lie apecial grace et heurex, thec
neason toc this immediate ucceptance et the truth
lu>' bu tho tact (Lat the nation, even then ancient(
and oftan origin lost la (Le mist et ages, vas la a
ate cf high cliilization, full et intelligence, futtes!

for the reception of sublime truti'. In other coun-
tries the gospel seed Lad to be watered with mart rs
blod ere It bloomed and fructified ; but in Ireland
a genial soilrwas opened te generous hearts for the
law of charity, and the smIles of refined hospitality
lighted the path for the apoatle bearing the glad
tidings of salvation.

TE Suauoct.
The Shamiroc, which on one occasion supplied the

hoiy preacher with a ready figure of the adorable
Trinity, bas. ever Bince been the national emblem.
It is:a type of theinseparable conuection between
Irish intellect, Irish faithand Irish patriotiam.
All these havepased thiough many traa' and
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tribulations, but that sacred emnb1emi. i still tI
guarantee ofa living soul, a living relion, a livix

Enati on. The beasts' of the field mu>'y trample th
plant for a season, but the crativo breubh bedev
lt the sun of heaven ahines upon it the air<
divinè providence freshens it and it spalng te l

againbrighter uand mo'•eliting neir-
le thousi'sd times'P the he.n and ine

l a tI4tirg,"<notbnle&ss théa 'h 'extirpion ia

rthe tiue bd'ity of thé fâvôl-fa o astureln'dc
the divine Shepherd îée a a ioùd 1 tis theÉ
have beên \foiledan" hausted ln tbe éffrts 1

s Aup'rot tat fv'hi b ba àpéri. e"àsW,widOi

n hias iourihed, gd.eanctity has Pteierved.N
nmalice can -dèstroy ihelfaiththM ind , tand-natior

e ile that foken of.heaven's covenant growsiu ith
1s soil of IrelaEd.
e From bei-&'w birth in Christianity, Ireland I
o seen moving along the stage of 'life:in a golde

age of surpassing brilliancy and marvellous dura
s tion. Of this we are informed by the chronicle o

Irish worthies which makes up the largest page i
the calendar of saints ; this fact ls attested in th
archives of overy nation attributig'tbeir revive
civilizationetolriah .influence. There is nothin

s in history better àscertained, or seo geerally ac
n knowledged, that when ail learning in Europe wa
- enveloped in cloud, the sombre darkness was ne
" pelled from the Church in Ireland, and the ligh
t reflected from the sanctuary preserved in her clois
s. ters the:intelligence and science. whichirradiatec
r whole empires, andeventually became the light c

the world in the. diffusion of knowledge, tôgethe:
e with the sacred gift of revealed religion. Is it no

well-known, even by those who have the least bis
* torical knowledge, that the barbárians who brok

up the Roman empire, which included the ihole
of the then knowa civilized worlddevoted in thei

e avge march whole libraries .to the flames, and
i sought with ruthless havoc te crush l one beap
f of ruin ail the remains of classical antiquity ? Th

le ustre of learning, the clegance of fine arts, the
- sublimity of science, Lad no charms in the eyes o.
a vandals; on the contrary, rather, served to upraid
- them with the disgrace of their ignorance.

Tua BImY Ana.

- Light was to the as th. sunshine to the owl-
s they loved darkness because their deeds were evil
1 Irelaud secured the sacred deposit of religion and
r of learning, and at the first opportune moment
- elevated the prostrated mind tbrough the impulses
i of piety ad education. Thus it happened that
f the missionaries of Christianity and civilization

swarmed over Europe fîom those marvellous hives
of erudition, the monasterieasand colleges of the
fair western Islaud. Until this day memorials of
Lthose bnefaictors of the nation are founi amongst

the people living near to the Neva, the Danube,
and th(i ilhine. Many names of Irish promoters
and patrons of truti and culture are inscribed upon
the cathedrals and acadenies that dot the plains
of France, the gardens of Italy and Spain, the
munutains of Switzerland and tc shores of the
Mediterranean and the Baltie. Such monumental
history elevates the character of a nation above the
fog of myth; legends, and romance, and gives us
substantial proof that the spirit of poetry, of Attie
elegance, of chivalry, of forvid eloquence in relig-
ion, in polities, and th social lioe, ail found a
uî>r.genial home in Ireland.

Tus Licjîr SuiEs.
This ancient civilization, and the noble titles it

bestows, are maintained, seo tat Ireland enjoys at
the present time a vitality prolonging ber religious
and intellectual age fac beyond the duration of
other nationalities. In tact, the other character of
the people in rtation to religion, pure, holy, and
unndefih d, genuine civil virtue, pure morality, men-
tal cultivation, and refined civilization, [s, indeed,
a prodigy, which we consider the ordea through
which they have passed. Many thoughtful men,
philosophers and scholars, lu this country and
abroad, have judiciously declared that if any other
nationeven thc most refined, such as France, Italy,
or America, bad endured a tithe of the destructive
influences that for centuries have operated against
Ireland, it would have been desolated like Egypt,
Greece, or Carthage; it would be sunk la irretriev-
able barbarisam. In fact, ail that Satanical ingenu-
ity could devise andhuman malignity could excute,
hab labored or the rumin of Christian Ireland. In-
fidelity toiled to poison the air of life, murder plled
the dagge, robbery snatched the very crumbs of
food, the despoiler used every machinery for ex-
termination, 50 that troughout long uges the
brigbt hines cf hec hietor>' arc bletted, cve.ry page
being wetted with the blood or tears she shed.

ENLisaU Traaisr.
Under a foreign usurpation, which in the heradry

of iniquity is marked as the vice-royalty of hell,
atrocious crimes have been committed, that are dis-
tinguished by a depravity more aggravated than is
signified by their ordinary naines in other regions,
so that the cruelties, plunderings and assassnstions
committed il Ireland by barbarous, bloody, brutal
Britain, associate ideas of peculiar and unique
crime. That which the hell-inspired intruders
named law would in the administration of Neo be
designated s sanguinary edict. Those emissaries
of Satan only legalized murder, it being decreed
that it was nocrime to kill an Irishman. Parricide
was encouraged, the apstate son being rewarded
with bis father's confiacated property. Holy mar-
rinage, God's own fondamental institution, was made
a capital felony. The slaughter of the servants of
the sitar was made a commercial enterprise, five
pounds sterling being paid for the head of a mur-
dered priest. More than ail, Belzebub Britain was
not te be satiated by banqueting on fleshuand blood
within the hallsoftTime ; it coveted te gorge its
appetite in spiritual orgies, reacbing tato the
demain of eternity. Yes, it sought for the ruain of
the human mixnd, sud forbade (ho teaching et a
school under penalty cf death. Lot us remember
that untl a recent period Ireland was systematically
and b>' decrees desolated b>' pestilence, fire, famine,
sud the aword. Ten eut cf tho whole cheveu mii-
liens cf acres were confiscated antI parcelled eut
amongst hordes cf beathenasu ad puolicans ;; the
population was reduced btoe hundred thousand,
who Lad (o betake themselves te the fortsts and.
the moeuntains. Now, Jet us ask vwhere in thatt
-Sahara, in (bat dreary' vaste sud wilderness seem-
ingly' meisteued ounly :b>' the spray from tankh:suc-
cessive wave cf foreign intrusion, crested with the
fôaiofiaiqmiy, wbere, wre ssk, canu be found one
aingle furrow whereim the smnallest seed or (heo
siendercat plant cf learning sud cimlization could
ho set? Yet, nmysteriously.asud magnificently' over
the whole land waves (ho everlasting harvest cf thec
mid. With (ho index cf contemporary bistory
poudting te men sud .facts, voecau confidentally'
declaro (bat lu everything belonging te mer.t],
moral, and munly' excellence, Ireland lsa prodigy.
How is(thia bo bo sccounted fer ? Most certaly
(ho civilizaticn that culminated lu the refinement
c f Loi>' faith at the first preaohing cf the Divine
Word, never decined lu ever bloeming, vendant,
fuir, sud fertile Christian Ireland. Examine tUe
population jodieioualy', and after (hoebnost -severe
scrutin>', (ey iii be founf te Le physicli>,
unorally' and inbellectually, foremest in the butia
fami>y. 'aphiospby, lu btrtrla libuarts and qcience, Irisbmen are favorabiy compared
with the schlars of every nation.

THE STRnGT O P IRELaND.

Theltlantean endurance of a world of oppres-
sions prot'es tlie giant strength of the nation. The
population is the voder et the universe ;,it rises
like tbswell, bthée ea, dçif eho drains Of
*ér ,iàp*ersLí testlhenee, n« -eiisitôn,
bedu ; Ë'âguäItlahIl' Wé vrtueéàtiat ren*e'lt itro.
'ductive Tbhhd stry"of-relùdidti aòhxîêèà

t e'jealosy of heathen England will population itself. No EUr9pean race, tUait te mon visitasd Laund came to the conclusion thL5
"hshow i t'te ehive at home, butaoerks hthélact- Caoe uu exceptesd can compare with it in 'beauty. oe bdcome Insane. CLarkow vas i utaat

Ieir, opons (iaeines, dig, 'tb canals constract 'The, Irlahblod! s f a puiity'and-distinction wichn gerh.n and haddark
(e eadies (bes rii tharmies, ad strike ail trangers with gastoiisment' h forehead wBs d onà the a' ' 'andrha frab as édeepi' uneie

tillS thessoil of t hL erld tappeaks e . 'TnCTAITs or Tas PoPs.
r Englishlianguage. freiand ls acompetitor, os T Ireland there are as, many. diffeat physiog- and'Ws! fi fagble an.
frequently, acrcwned r£aln everyfarena where nomlessa ;idividuaiti:es agsf5unantdmantia.li rfuse!the. eeu is jamlnly.

laudable-aîbition aspires,: ad virtuons h6oor sabhvtéùnltffect u hbsêmauve enar baceswâsChiinseh t
rdrded. What fout of~ argnms'ctnot"the jih 'ven bh¼k theè tha d ofet thW 0cr.pfta ab>'tranc to Le sp d'sfef nrror,perterm.~wliaL'enateYii'tbft>.'flOt neýftiaieaîdh gauqttrscêt " Iddsn taruiwo>'ea
pople prr.whatSenate.il.they noshenuien« nti in the mil.t t fild liee>
-with 'brilliàût dratbry-hat ,rumtft will: thMm not the' et1iourIshnetp tso. löp. vIeL - s's1dhifnurT. üh4is Iàg BrTen
ènrich"witb-hIeà .lord?-o veryffiàéless'with'úmn'to et 6oi enis viWillness. etOp m 'édLiving ber'' bnc v naL anod8
·the chatre Chrmstan I nobtaihed ciMost r'etnhed streets pfthe.ldequarrofDublin, t fgbe uer

et O t, c b oP c in thbit'ter,
o by thèmthod'of comparison. Let us thèn. com
, -pare with1ts only malignant:reviler, brutal, blas

e pheming England. Aithou«gh). every earthly ·dis-
advaûtage has been onl 6tbeside of Irelànd, and

sa every advantage bas been ênjoyed. for centuries by
r her invetorate foe, if we take the mass of the people
. or manefor man, we will find inJo all that appertains
'f ta cultivation cf mind and heart, that the Irish are
n as superior to the English, as Americans are te
e Hottentots. The ignorance of the English people
d bas been denounced in Parament; hit apublishied
g im reports of government inspectors ; it bas beer
. proclaimed in the speeches of philanthropists ; and
s fom those sources of reliable information, we re.
- ceive the exhibition of a social condition-inferlor te
t that of the Cannibal Islands. The rural popula-
- tien, the peasantry proper, are the least moral, the
d most ignorant and stupid in the world ; they are
f named by an English writer, " Barn.door Savages.'
r Whatever intelligence the operatives possess is ap-
t plied to purposes of infidelity and .immorality ;
- crimes that cannot be named pass with them as or-
e dinary usages of life. Ireland is the very opposite

of ail this English defoimity. .
r IRisE VALOR.

The philosophy of history teathes that when a
nation is inspired by piety and pure morality it le

e preserved in a generous blood, in a vitality always
e youthful and blooming. Hence always spring the

gallant races, the rigorous Etocks, the beautiful and
robust nations of the earth. Such is the condition
of Ireland. The military reputation of the Irish
las a truism of history, and by it they are ranked
amongst the bravest of the brave. It is rincipally
on thisaccount that France claims them for a kin.
dred people. "bIn the long wars of Louis XIV.,"
says the Duke St. Simon, " the Irish performed pro-
digies of valor." Hence it occurred that the Great
Monarch declared : lIt ls iy will that the Irisli
enjay the rights of Frenchmen without having need
of naturalization,? Spai verifies the tradition of the
Milesian emigration from ber shores, and claiming
te be a kind of mother country of the Irish race,
feels proud of ler progeny. The present opportu-
nity will net allow the full narrative of the martial
deed of Irishnmen when battling alongside the
noble Spaniard, when they felt the throb of thec
ancient kindred, and the blood of a common origin
warmed their hearts, and they marched together
when " Europe trembled beneath the tread of Span-
ish Infantry" We may briefly and satisfactorily
conclude on this point from Lord Holland's remini-
scences of foreign travels, in which, speaking of
Spain, he says : " There, amidst the most auncent
and chivalrous nobility of Europe, the descendants
of the irish rank highest." We are sorry te see
the chivalry of Ireland shaded by the piratical fing
of perfidious Britain ; but it serves our present pur-
pose te notice the fact that the Irish are the princi-
pal strength of the British army, and bave gener-
ally insured a victory. An Irishman, Wellington,
with an army that iwas principally made up of 1Irish-
men, swept the Peninsula, and immortalized the
name of Waterloo. An Irishnan, Kenne, with
Irish soldiers won the battle of Afghanistan, and
planted the standard at Ghuznee. An Irishman,
Gough, with the 'same forces subdued China, and
afterwards conquered at Guzerat and the terrible
battles of3tho Sntledge. Ve must pass over a vast
number o heroic deeds conspicuous within this
century ; but we cannot omit the great battle of
Meanee in Northera India, when Sir Charles Na-
pier, an Irisliman, conquered the armies of Scinde.
Against fifty thousand enemies he had only three
thousand soldiers, of these four bundred only were
Eurepeans, an Irish regiment of Tipperary men.
When the General beheld them, sustaining single-
handed the brunt of battle, with dauntiless valor
withetanding countiess Loards, then dashing for-
ward, sweeping all before them, Le could net avoid
exclaiming, " Magnificent Tipperary !"P

THE RELIGION OF IRELAND.
Chaxity, humanity, generosity, and al the noblest

virtues of the heurt, are at this hour the conspicuons
characteristics of Christian Ireland, and they are
the genuine results of its religion. The inestimable
treasures of faith, hope and charity, it bas preserved
amid the corruptions and confusion of the surround.
ing world. The bitter enemies of Christianity bave
betimes endeavored to detract from the honor of
Ireland by dragging into notice some examples of
degeneracy whichb have become depraved by falling
into the purlieus of corruption. Those exceptions,
which, from theirrarity, are the more noticeable,
confiri the rule. The influx of evil associations
from other regions, their political corruption and
social contamination, bave net been able te efface
the honorable traits engraven on the national char-
acter.

Attacked in ail bis rights the Irishman Lad te
yield to force in all save one-that of worshipping
God according to bis conscience. In the defence of
bis religion-the One, Holy, Catholic and Apostolic
Faith-the Irishman has never been conquered;
invaded, oppressed, driven from is native soil by
the I gates of hell," in the preservation of bis relig-
ion he Las enjoyed the sanctuary and the altar as
à country a home. Neither infidelity, heresy, nor
schism, could ever supplant lthe faith once given
te the saints" AIl trials, and tribulations, anguish
famine, pestilence, expatriation, death bave been
endured, ail, except apostacy from Christ and His
Gospel. .Although we have te listen betimes te the
invectives of heathens and publk as poured out in
the Gentile rage agàinst Christian Ireland,1it i8 plea
sant te hear the good things that people have te
say about us. Itl l pleasant, therefore, te remember
that Ireland's greatest enemuies have been forced
again and again to aéknowledge that whatever faults
and failings may be noticed in a few wanderers
from the path ofjustice scattered about on the out-
skirts of civilization, ne great national blotreats on
their social and demestic lives. The voice cf Ira-
land lias neyer called for s divorce court. Tije voice
of Ireland hias neyer cast contempt on the Lord'se
own institution cf bol>' matrimony: Net froma Ire-
land bas cerne that accru for tht old-that irrever.-
Suce for yesrs--that hatxed cf ail religious lin-
encas se characteristic cf the present day. Net
from Ireland bascerne tbabdegraded ides cf woman-
hood, wbich would sacrifice the dîgnity' cf tho mc-
ther and the spotleosa Innocence cf the maid on the
altar cf a wild recklessness, the sure sud awful fore-
runner cf a wilder licentiousness. Net from Ireland
have corne those fashionable mothers who cure net
fer children, those fashionable wives who talk toe
their third sud fourth busbacd whilst the first isa
living. Tht Irish have faulta, and their parents toô
the timaet Adam te anaswer fer, but as a rule Irishi
homes arc pure ; national morality' is a reai thing ;
suad ibis blessing la due teothat reverence for religion
which Las always been warmly cberishied. Thise
strikos the observation cf' intelligent and upright
meu who gratify',thein Culiosity' la esearchea after
tLe beautîful, the good, and tht true. Out cf a vast
number cf impartial testimmes on thisésccre I willi
ho satbsfied 'with one, Mfr. Bebley, a French gentle-
man and scbhlar lna nuétritive'of Lis travels the
embuent foreignor'says cf Irèlsnd: "' he most re-
maàrkable element )thé: iééít sud c'eitAiùdy the
mostifull cf iif'ot1 tiuïs fand se '11f. fùll, is~'theé

4eaot idealUdtiuín&'ofthpenildWOl&rbWpale
efor ea

Whlbh bach dàayusisés songthe various ;tho'rough-
fau.si thé,e l-ac0ertalily. thé most magnific'et cOlW
Te f o lhuman'beings it la possible to mt. Thé
race is as sftnàg as it la handsome, as vigord asxiCâ
it [e charming. and owes to the fervor of religions
faith a domestic morality quite exceptional. All
.thcse beauteous young girls, withyes so pure,fre-
heads ofanowy whiteness, and'tof stature so coi-
manding, kaow nöt éven the name of evil. One
cad cléarly ee (bat ethblood whbih fs'a in 'their
reins-has never been vitiated by the misdeeds of
preceding generations.

We produce those references to Irish worth with-
out any impulse of clannish egotism, or the vulgar
conceit of national adulation. Our motive is to
pay the tribute due to Christian Ireland, and thus
elicit gratitude for the gifts of heaven;and benedic-
tion to Hlm who condescends to make His name
glorious amongst the Gentiles. In . the pursuance
of such honorable purposes, it is gratifying to not.
ice the repulsion of the bowlings of the heathen
through the admiration expressed for Ireland by
Christians, seholars and gentlemen. Therefore,
we cannot omit a recent testimony of an American
gentleman in relation to Irelaad, which is a most
valuable retort upon the stupid, sordid, and sac-
rilegious calumniators ofI" The Boly Isle.",

TaE Noar HNo SoUTH.
In a lecture lately delivered before a crowdee4

audience at Memphis, Tennessee, Mr. Walk, an
eminent Protestant minister of the Episcopalian
denomination, spoke of Ireland as follows: I"My
business is to state cts, not te make them. Of
course I had ever been taugLt in fact, I had rend
it in the Sunday schodl bock, that the North of
Ireland, which is supposed to be Protestant, is
greatly superior to the South of Ireland, which is
supposed to be Catholie. Noiv, I ave been through
Ireland, from the extreme South to the extremae
North, and I aver, upon the honor of a gentleman
and a Christian, that a grander fraud than the
assumed superiority of the Protes ant over the1
Catholie population of Ireland was never palmed
off upon an innocent and unsuspecting public. It
is pitifutl when mtn attenpt to coin religious cap-
ital out of such material. O. Lthe other hand, I
saw more sqnalor, more abject misery, more poverty1
and retchedness lu Glasgow and Edinburgh, than
in the whole of Ireland put together. Scotland is
Protestant; Ireland is Catholic. b say it is my i
business to state facts as I sec them, and not to
ailow religious prejudice to blind my eyes to the
truth. The sun of heaven shines on no fairer landc
than the South of Ireland. Fron Mallov, on thet
Blackwater, to Cork, on the Lee, it is pure andt
beautiful as a dream in the ceart of a sinless maid-c
en. I saw just two cities in Europe which I slhouldL
care to live in. One of these is Dundee, in Scot-£
land ; the other Cork, in Ireland, with a decideds
preftrence for Cork. Everywhere in Irelaud I wasa
treated like a gentleman. Never for a single in-6
stant was 1 maltreated by a human being. Coin-
paring the types of female beauty in the varionsi
lands I visited, I must say that the Irish ladies are
pre-eminently the most beautiful. There is no
exaggerating the peerless, queenly beauty òf yourC
Irish lady. Thore are no such complexiàns-in aI-'
this world."n

WLen we see so many pages of histor>' darkened-
by the accumulated calamities that oppressed Ire-c
land during so many 'generations, it may be asked,a
" Why Las so much woe befallen a nation so Cbris-c
tian, so pure and gencrous, in return for the greatr
services rendmred to religion and civilization ?' Allt
preplexity on this score vanishes when the enlight-e
eame t f gospel knowledge conducts us beyondf
the limitations of sensuality, unto a considerations
of our relations with the supernatural order. la
all that appertains to manly honor, to pure rmora-e
lity, and sincere religion, Ireland is unchanged,d
and preserved asan exemplary fact of the greatestfi
importance. Itis shown that, not only in the casep
of particular individuals, but even in a whole na-r
tion, the beauty of integrity will not wither in they
cold, dreary catacomb; will not pine in the cap-
tive's cell; will not perish at the burning stake,t
nor die out on the martyr's scaffold; but will live
imperishably until it smiles in the joyous ligbt of
eternal day. Ireland inspired by gospel truth,c
arose bright and glorious to the dignity of "Island
of Saints.' Until the present time she carried
that noble distinction, unblemished and untarnish-
ed; and she triumphs in the hope that, like a
summer's setting sun uinour fair western sky, shec
will carry it in luminous type ito the ocean ofr
eternity, to be recorded in celestial glory.c

METMPSYCHOSIS. a

EXcEANOE OF sOULs-scuENca nAFFLED.
The members of the Medical Juridical Society of

St. Petersburg, have been greatly perplexed, and
placed in extreme doubtand astonishment on bein,
made aware of the following circumstauces. ''

By an order of the Emperor of Russia, aun investi-
gation has been made into au extraordinary case of
Metempsychois, or the transmigration of one ha-
man soulinto the body ofanother. The authenti-
city of this case lis guarateed by the medical heb-
domadal Journal ofSi. Petersburg. The facts were
detailed In a newspaper published at New Westmin-
ster, British Columbia; these were afterwards
affirmed by the Imperial Russian Governor at Oren-c
burg, were minutely emined by Professor Orlow
of 8t. Petérsburg, and were attested by several!
medical men of New York, to whom Prof. Orlow
communicated the whole facts and circumastances.

In the month of September, 1874.a wealthy Israel-
ite named Abrahta Charkow, was very ill, confined
to bed, and s efforing from a very aggravated attakb
of typhoid fevra, at his resideuce at Orenburg inP
Russia. Ho irasa snative of the place, was manied,
the father of seven children, and known te cvr
eue lu the locality'.

On the 22ad of the suint month, he seemed! bo bo
ou the point of death, sud the doctor who attendes!
hlm lost ail hope et Lis recovery'. Mua>' Jews vere
invites! to attend (lie lat obsequnies cf (hein dIying
fricend. They> Lsd commences! to recete the prayors
fer (Le dead! wax tapera aveu. lightecd, sud the vite
uns! childuen vept bitterly'. Sutddeniy the dying
mn rose up lin Lis bed, tIroew a long sigh, ans coin-
mtenced te breatho mort freely'. Be looked! 'wiLh
atoîlahment on those viho steood b>' bis bed, ans!
(heu feli off labo a deep eep. " '

Tht physician anneunces! that bte sick man
would recover. Be slept peaceably' ail night, but i
what bappanes! next day is almost incredible. W'henu
ho awroke front sleep. Le could! .not recognize Lisa
vite ans! children, ais! pushes! them angril>' tfrm
hlm, vhen.they appiosched. He spoke, besidea, a
launage which ne eue ceould understand!. Formor-
1>y ho could! speak nething, but a dorrupted! dialeet
cf Germsan, Hcebrev sud Ruissian but whben they
spo te hiin luhat lauguage which lic had al waysa
hiitborteoemployed lie could net understand oee
vers!. Aftera wek of'coùvalesence, Le was well
eneuglito leave bis béd, bi éfoses! te pot cntbe
cLothes ho Lad 'preoéisly 'irnu e Baerai mnedical .

T he circumstces Wduced tbe utmostseusàîî0»
m~" to the
St. P c T obf th e Interior at

J ç -h nTihfthovernment ordered that theJe altfu o IySud"oUivtetrs osses sbould bc sent
iâLmdidthli SPetorsburg (o eb interrogatedn adexamined by (Le medical faculty there.

'ie enquiry was conducted by Professcr Orlow,
one cf the moat scientific men in Russia. Wlhateas the astonislimentocfthe Professor when the
'illitecate Jw f Orenhurg spoke the purestEvgiish with fluenc and aven wit elc.

quence. d e wrote tbat language grammatie,
a.l, and Lis orthography was correct; his
faimily ad Lis relations insisted on maintainig
tiAt Abrahna, dnrnig Lis whole life bad never
apoken anytbing but a jargon, consisting of
Hebrew, German snd Russian and that he could
only write in tle Hebrew character.

The astonishment of the professer augmented
when the Jew informed'him in English that Le
was net Abraham Charkow at ail that those whonm
they said were bis wife and children and relations
vert perfect strangers te hlin-that ho vas ot a
native cf Orcnhurg-that Lie Lsd. n*eveu lired (hee
and that lc was not a Rssian-that bis nume wis
Abraham Durham--that Le was brn in the to
of New Westminster, British Columbia-that Le
was a furrier, that he had a wife and one child
there, that by some strange unaccountable accident
ie found himself chauged in appearance, that Le

had always been of low stature and atout and had
fair skia und light colored whiskers and hair.

The Professor and his brethren did not know
what te think. The man spoke English correctly
whilst the wife and children and the other wit-
nesses imsisted that he was a Russian Jew without
education and that his name was Abraham Char-
kow.

Whilst the enquiry was in progress and the
Charkow family were kept under surveillance
Abraham disappered one fine morning on board an
English vessel boand for Hull, After Lis depart-
ure, bis case fell out of mind, but the tacts that
subsequently came out are still more wonderful.

In 1875 Professor Orlow was sent by the Russian
Government te America to make arrangenents on
behalf of bis Goverument for the exposition of
Russian produce at the Centennial Exhibition.

Being in New York, a copy of the New West-
minster Press happened to come under Lis notice,
and he rend the fol lowing notice.

An event las just happened in New Westmninister
which bas caused the greatest 'onder through-
out the whbole ttrritory of British Columbia. On
the 22nd Septeuiber 1874, a fur merchant of this
town, sufferirig frai typhoid fever was net expect.
cd te recover. He lad been given over by is
medical attendant, and there seemed te be no hope
for Lis recovery ; but the dying nan regained his
strengtb, andti soon became convalsecent. A most
abtonisiing circumstance, however, developed it-
self. The patient who wasau intelligent English-
man, had completely forgotten bis mother-tongue
and spoke a language, of whichî none of bis friends
understood one syllable, but a person living in the
town recognized in bis words an idiom mixed with
German and Hebrew.

The patient-before:his illness, was short, atout
and fair, but now he Las become thin and cada-
verous la appearance and did not recoguize Lis 'wife
or Lis child. He persiâted in saying, that he had
a wife and children in another country. Every
one came te the conclusion that le was laboring
under a mental delusion. A short time afterward a
traveller came suddenly from Europe, who posseas.
ed the classie type of the Jew, and he insisted that
he was the husband of the wife of the patient. He
spoke te the woman la the saine laUguage that ber
husband had been accustomed to speak to her. He
entered into the mot minute details of their past
domestic life, te the great astoniebment of the
family. On bearing them speak and converse the
past, the woman was so much moved that she
nearly lest Lerreason. She said te bim, Who are
you ? How do you pretend- te be my husband ?
When abe heard him speak she was ready to believe
that ho was ber husband, but the moment she
looked at him, the charm was broken, for that
stranger with the distinct Jewishk type of tentures
could certainly not b the husband whom abe ad
nursed with so much care duringhis ilines. fBut
the man establisbedb is rights by divulging to her
the mostintimate secrets of their lpast conjugal life.

The Professor read and re-read this strange re-
cital. The affair at Orenburg came at once te his
recollection, and ho was convinced that the two
cases must bave a connection with each other. He
wrote te the Russian Minister of the Interior an ac-
count eof the tacts, as set forth la the newspaper,
and obtained permission to go to British Columbia
to make fun and particular inquiries. In the
month of June the Professor arrived at New West-
minister, and te his great surprise Le found the
Jew of Orenburg there, Abraham Charkow, who
had disappeared front St. Petersburg, insisting that
his name was Abraham Durham.

But there was also the man whom the Jew had
described te him; a man of small stature, atout, of
a fair skin and light colored- hair. This man, bis
wife, his frienda and th e neighbors called Abrabama
Durham an intelligent and well educated English-
man. But ever since the criais of is disease,on the
22 September, 1874,exactly at middayr, this man had
completely forgotten Lis personal identity, and the
English language which he formerly spcke,and then
spoke anidiom which no'one:coild understand. ar-
ing conversed with him, the Professor at once par-
ceived thât he spoke the o-dinsary Jewish dialect of
Orenburg. Be askedhim wU h was,andýhe réplied
that le vas Abraham Oharkow, a Jewishl merchant
born and resident at Orenburg, Inl Rusia where Lis
parenta resided. Be gave correctly' the names and
agos of aIl his relations, sand described! exactly'
thei r appearance sud physiognomy'.

Tht Profeasor vas almost strock dumb withi
atonishment.

'Phono vas evidently' ne tricher>' about the mat-
tac, tee Loth (bese individuals vert serions la thaeir
statemtents, sud ec adt corwpltely lest (ho lanlg-
unge Le Lsd previeusly' spokon sud inversely' hads
acqoires! the language' cf tho other. Incomupre-
hensible it 'vas, that tht change between (he two
men occurrd. precisely' at the samne moment cf
Lime cu (ho 22nd September, 1874. Bloth mneut
were ill cf the ame disease, typhoid fever, ,nd
both weoie in artcl iertie (on (ho peint et' death.)

'Phe distance between Orenurg ans! Nov Wcst-
innaer is about 9000-mniles, but the (wo 'places

stand exactly opposite te each oether on (Le terres-
trial globe, vhence Profeser Orlow concluded,
tiat if Metempaycosis on tho tranamigration et
soula vere vithin the .boundseof possibility, tho
case cf (base two. Abrsaa, tho oneina.ussia, the
othor bu Americal, offered an, indisputablev proof.
Ris opinicn vas fortlfied bytbeftbthat these two
ind[vilduals bas! udergone (thøohapgeaa1 pr.ecisely'
Lb. samne moment of. time.r ;'h .cristoftheRu-
asian took place on thefld Sqptember 1p74 at
midnighit exactly', su fie Engilli arkfngUrilh
Columbia experienced a transformatiôn the asa
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dayya i The diere f imend f livan, Thomas Reynoldt; Denis Slattery, Patrick

day aut t Orenburg, e e Casey, James Kelly, Patrick Lynch, Michael Mac-:
Ionct h'iat when imidnight at Ocnburg Mahon, Martin Reidy, and John Coffey. He toIle
ter . Ilut Westminister. hm tLe. calendar was so-light that it afforded him
s ofte steri6ns transmigrato cf these two pleasure te congratulate them on the extremely

Is to e attributed to the magnetic influence of peaceable:state of the district, containing only two
socan-lwat abe tht cause? T.ese are scses of larceny and tree of assault ;while iL Kil-

the eitiol that are prppitexi. g the professor. rush Sassions there was not a ciminal case of. any
tr nwiîtle th twoAbrahams lave becs sent te kind to be disposed of.

S, peterEburg at,tLe expense of the Russi»a. tiov- The following land case was heard at Ballinasloe
trnuet aid a m ico.pyscalenquiry i eni'g on It 12hIi u., hvtre eThos. Uce Henn, Q C

urn lut this matellous ci cumstane.- Ben E. Russel, claimaut;i Denis White, responùdent.
'hic teasat claimedi £5 12g 6>1 for disturbanc',

itprovem» tstL, and flue paid to vutgoiug enant. It

~~~IN T E LL IGE N CEF was pror ed rhat the claimant mra' aMost impron.
I R £ S IN.ingtennau, uandthat the frm isnowvin first-class

-- :0:-- condition. After a patienr hearing, the chairman
decided that lte tenant held the lands under an

Lord Franciauieyn gam, M. t, h s beau ap agreement for a lease for 21 years existing at- the
pointed te Lie Commissionr passing.of the act, and thin consequence h was
county Cset not entitled to any compensation for disturbance or

John Kennedy Burke, Esq, Cloncoe, Woodford, forthe fine paid te the outgoing tenant. On foot
bas beau appointe! to the Commission of the Peace of tht improvcmnts ho decided that the tenant
for the county Galway. should be paid £60.

John James Smyth, of Rathcoursey House, Ball- At the Dundalk quarter sessions, Mr. Brabazon,
inacurral, bas been appointed to the Commissian of sub-sheriff, addressing the chairman, said ha hea
the Peace for the county Cork. much pleasmure in presenting him with a pair of

Rymond de la Per, Esq., Kilcronagh, Water- white gloves, emblematic of the pence of the county.
fard, bas been appointer! t the Commission of the fis worship addressing the sheriff and the gentle-
rade for the county Kilkenny. men of the juiry, said it was only a very short time
crcan Obus Wod'house, Esq., of Ometh Park, after the assizessand therefore the fact of there being
errnh, bas been appointed t the Commission f no criminal business to go before them was not an

ie peace for the county Louth absolute or conclusire test of the state of the co i-
Themas J. AtkiPeac1 Esq-, juer., Caa Garden, ty. Bowever, ho had gone through the towns of

the county and the town of Drogheda, and every-
.lsysbannn, bas been appointed té the Com- where he had received the same gratifying intel-
mission of the Peace for the county Donegal. l4ie hbfrom! thicoicers charged waith the ad-

Francis William Blackbourne, Esq., Tankard- ministration of justice. He hoped the county
stown, Slane, bas been appointed to the Conmiss- irould long continue in this prosperous and satis-
ion Of the Peece for the county Meath. factory state

William Augustus Cooper, Esq., Cooper Hill, The Irish Times of the ilth ult. says :-" On
Ballickmoyler, bas been appointed to the Commiss- Sunday, Mr. William Burke, of Ballyhea, was laid
ion uf the Peace for the Queen's count. to rest with his ancestors in the old church yard

James Smyth Douglas, Esq ,Rosebrook, Boreva, of Newtown Shandrum, near Charleville. Mr.
Dungiven, bas beau appointed to the Commission Burke, it will be remembered, rode bis OWn good
cf tht Pence for the county Londonderry. eteed from Cork to Derrynane, 180 Irish miles, in

The death lis announced of Mrs. Kavenagh, the tight hours, turing tht trial of the prisonere la the

mether of tht Very Rer. James Kavenagb, D. D., now historec Doneraile conspiracy case, lu the

thet President Of Carlow College. tari> part cf thfaprearitgcetury, Imwas a ride
ForLIafiaL imesice ht ou trctieof Lia fur lifru sud ighit. Nobl i>'titMn. Bureado hieFor the first time since the construction of teduty Thearrival of O'Uonnall was the herald of

Newry Canail under an ct passed by the Irish joy te the traverser-one of whom mas Mr. Burke's
Parliament in 1730, the committee of the Newry oiw brother. Mr. Burke was highly esteemed, as
Navigation Company are now able to recomme nd the large cortege at ils funeral amply testified.
a dividend t the shareholders. Mr. Burke was over eighty years ofage."

On the i0th ult., Mr John O'Meara auctioneer, On Lc 7th nit, the tenders more epener!at Lue-
Templemore, sold the interest in seventeen acresg o the 7t ut.,ohete ere onedfathLur-
of land, the property of Mr. John Browne Leigh, gau fer tic contreat for tic enection cf tic newi
Thurles, at the annual rient of 15. per acre, te Mr. chape! attached to the Couvent cf St. Joseph, lu

Crthnei lony, Thures~ fr the ura f £306, the town. necessitated by the addition of the late

Conetusion> . echapel to the incruasing wants of the good imates
wifo hcNi'n fées.h of! the couvent. That of Mr. P. Sweeney, builder,

The Quarter Sessions for the Nas division of Le of Lurgan, was accepted at the cost of £1,100. Mr.
county Kildare opener on tht 3th u l., beore Sweeney bas almost, and very successfully, com-
Robert Carson, Esq., Q. C., Chairman, Who con- pieted a handsome and commodious new male
gratulated tie Grand Jury on the fact of there being schoiol quite near to the parish church of St. Peter
but three bills te go before them, and the cases at the end of North street. A very large and hand-
mere not of such a nature as te call for any special some new female school is also fast approaching
comment from him completion almost adjacent to the couvent and the

On Marci 25th, four acres, partof the glebe lands contemplated new chapel, the foundation atone of
o! clongill, were sold by Mr. Lowrey, auctioneer, whic, it may be remembered, was laid early in the
Kells. Tht bidding commenced at £150, and the month of March last by the Maost Ro. Dr. Leahy,
and was finally knocked down to Mr. John Moyle, Bishop of Droniore.
Chamberstown Cottage for £450, and five per cent The Ulster Railway Company have lodged a
auction fees. Twelve montIs ag, Mr. Boyle- petition against the Northern Union Railmays of
bought eighteen acres, part of the same lands, for Ireland Bill, now before Parliament. Tnt petition
£150. alleges that tha promoters of the Northern Union

The Irisa Times of the 13th ult., says of Sir Peter Railwaya were interested, as representing large cre-
Tait's Limexick factory: " A report circulaterd bere ditors of the Belfast Central Railway, which they
that this factory was te le ce-opened shortly, is state was an undertaking also ill-conceived and
unfortunately, without foundation; and it is also constructe il a cost so enormous as tobe wholly
ta be regretted that' heuone hundred young iomen unjustified by the position and circumstances of
ts.kea to London by Messrs. Gardiner, army the ine, wihich was cousequently in aun embarrassed
clothiers, when the factory closed ler, got sixty condition. Amongst other objections in the pe-
dans' notice to leave, owing t scarcity of wark in ition is the following;--' That the proposed rail-
the great metropoli? ."ways, if made, wouldm ot connect any other rail-

The Cork butter season of of '75 and-7O closed ways or any towns which are not already equally
on Saturday the8tht uit. The receipts during we]] connected by means ofexisting rail ways, neith-
the year were £431,803, which showed an fncrease er wonld the proposed railways afford commuai-
over the previous year of £63,320. The prices this cation with quays at other positions of Belfast which
year were lower than east, but a good average price are net already equally well afforded by existing
was throughout maintained. The great increase in railways,"
butter this yea i owing (says the Freeman) to the The remains of the late Lord Clanmorris were
number running into dairy farming in consequence conveyed by rail from Lismany Ballinasloe, te
of the depression lu the fat-cattle trade. Creggelsre, were they were on the ioth uit. Inter-

A splendid chiestilaser service lbas hotu pre- red in a cematery w'th Le demesve. Tht hearse was
sauterd cb>thtina igentlemen cfi S Peter anddrawn by four black horses, richly caparisoned.

d yi r , gto th Ver> Re.R poier The coffi was of poliIed cak, very richly mount-Paul s pari Conme transfer to tt past ed, and bore the inscription - s John Chaules
change ofcaeiont. Th service tecf remankable Robert Bingiham, fourti Baron Clanmorris. Bora
laut, sd am ver. costl. Eci article cetain 28th November, 1826 ;ç,ied, 5th April, 1876." Be-
in the centre the crest of the Very Rty. foreLIehearse a procession cf thc enantry cf Lb
gentleman's family, with the motto, Per crurent ad estates ln Mayo and Galway and thelr sons, com-

coronam?" The set was specially manufactured by posed of about 800 men, was former! four deep, and
the firm of Gston Brothers, at their factories in walked to the cemetery arrayed in shoulder scarfs
Staffordsire. and hilt bands. Altogether the funeral was probab-

Tthre is at present livIng inte Hal! Pariai ly the largîet sean in this part of Irelnnd for a long
mhreis .Carst livngimate aIf 'M1' ima. On arriviug eLticheceracter>', Lie fanerai acr-four miles from Castlebar, aman named O'Malley, vice oftht Ch h c mEnglautras rea eb ithe

who has reached the age of 114 years. He States Rev. Mr. O'Sullivan, rector of Galway, assisted by
that bc and four of is brothers were engaed in the Rev. Mr. Nugent, rector of Ardrahan.
the French invasion of t98. He fouglit at Vinegar U tc
Hill and Ballinamuck, but escaped all the vicissi- Onbre 4th utMe. a e leibts teard at
tudes and perils of the conflict. He possesses all Ctonabrene', vent eut te shoot rablita, and ma
his faculties, speaks audibly. and distinctly, seem- found by Mr. Wade in about an hour afterwards

ingly exhibiting a Most forcible and retentive lying on the ground in an insensible condition,
with all the evidence of having received in bis

demorJo. neck and lead the contents of the gun which le
On the lith ult. a man named John Ryan was carried. Mr. Wade despatched messengers with

arrested lu a lodging bouse la Waterferd on aus- ail promptitude for the priest and doctor; but b-
picion of being concerner in ti eMitehelhtoîn fore either bad time te arrive Neill. breathed bis
shooting affray. When taken ino custoti> ye bar!last. As no person was present when the sud sa-
a cheque for £120 on a Canadianbatik and a san- cident took place, the prevailing opinion is that
tiLy o! goîrd la-hie possession. otbing aIl e La hei trigger cf the gun caughat in eue o! the branches
give s satisfaucry accouant cfimseîf,tile iwas tald c f a tret wIle the decuasedi iras lu tic aet o! ohm-
bfefre a magistrata anti cemandfr t ih u ahL'd bing fer rie purpose cf shooting rabbits therefreom,|
mhen ha mas idlentified! as ont o! Le pensons iwie Mn. Neill mas munch esteemied fer bis honest, up- :
haed ascendied, snd iwas feter rémaudni n ight, anti obligiug qualities, sud his untimely'

Permission bas bats givea te James Ayilward, Esq., death has cieL a gîccom cvr LIe entire locality'.
o! Shankili Castle, Co; Kilkenny, a Justice o! the Tht funeral, which teck place on the 6th ult., was
Peace anti Deputy Lieutenant for that county', thsat ose of tic lanret witnessed ina the ueighborhood
lie and bis Issue ma>' take aund henceforth Use t these many> years, and! fuil>y testified! te tht mUle-
auruame -o! Reane la addition te anti after tht apreadi popularity' cf tie deceasedi, as aleso tht deep
surnamce cf Aylwaard, sud bear thtemscof Kearneyr anr sincert sympathy' fi:t b>' all classes for bis ho-
quartereti with Lie anme o! Aylward, ta compliance reaver! fasmily'.
wviLi t Lestamentar>' tiuction of bis maternai >' At the Castlebar quarter sessions LIera more tire
grandfather, James Kearney', Esq., e! Blaùchviile, land cases c! acte importance. Patriok Langan
deceasedi. havingnrefused te pay an increase ofirent for a farm

Dubln was trate! during tic week ending April ou te preperty' cf tht Marquis cf Slge, askedi sud
15, te a succession e! heuavy thunder showvera and! obtainedl tic maximum aniout fer disturbauce
fa o! hall, eleet, and nain, the air being piercing- allowed! b>' the lawv; Lhe chairman observing that
>y cold. ,Ou Lie 12th, tiente-was n heavy fall cf he didi net considletite inereasoed rent that mnigit

ancow, dovèring Lie grounti te s depLh a! some luches ha asked b>' s landlord a fair criterion e! Lie value-.
Tht LeIäéa'iph mire running orer Merrion street o! the landi, for landlorde knewr that tenants often
mas biotn down," andtwo Lietelagraph mires betwveen prefer te pay a.mer>' lange snum fer the goodi will cf
Lhe Genceta Post Office sud LIe Castle mene depres- teir holdings rather tisan run tht risk e! beiug
sedi b>' LIe snowrêteerm te Dame street te m ithin ejeuctedi. TUe Rev. Mr. Gridie, P.P., Turlough, aisoe
ahout 12 feet of tht throughfare- obtainedi sev-en yars' nent for disturbance fret as

A handsoern anti raluable gift mas recntly pi-e- fart held b>' bim under the Court cf Chacery'.
sentedi te tie Rev. HugI Devine, C.C., on Lthe cca. lie iras ejacted! b>' t agent, Me. Thompson, ho-
sien of his translation ae short tint age from Lie cauest ha refuser! te pi>' ifty per cent. incedase cf
parih o!fRpboe te Donegal. To mark tic highl rent. lu the course of tha hearing, Mn. Kelly, fer
esteel inlwhichsthey hold the rev. gentleman, a the defence, said that the lands wmre valued by a
numbor of his friends, on hearing ofIhis departure competent engineer, and all the tenants agreed to
to a new sphere, subscribed with 'characteristic the value but the Rev. Mr. Griffin,.who refused to
geuerosity, and presented their respected pastor pay any inerease. Rev. Mr. Griffin replied that
with a magnificent gold watch, sccompanying the the tenants all refused to pay ; but they bad to
presentation withkmany expressions of iespect and consent, having no place to go to.
affection. The church of St. Patrick, Dungannonu, which

On the ith ult:, John O'Hagan, Esq., Chairman bas been in progress of erection, during the last
of the district, opened thicriminal business'of the eight years, is now fast a6pproaching completio,-
Ennis 'Qdarter' Sessi.on-'. Th&'gnahd "jury were and when firished-in the inanne proposed, vill be
swrns Wfolws:LJxsBantlyMiôiaeitC'rmo,' a model psiial'âhurch, uniting completeueps of-

ichaelî:Do reboh Keane, '-aJme Lync; internal arrangelàent-withgret and beaxit, loth-
xMihael McMahon;MattheaMPar'celltlfDenie"Qîàsn' within and'withut.' It plan comuprisestotbh'Dame

Matthews, and MacDonald the evening préviens
ta his private oratory. Ail these gentlemen, with
the exception of Messrs. Hgan andLee, who are
at St. Aloyelus' college, Glasgow, are aluman of
the Episcopal Seminary.-Cathli Times, Apri 7,

The grosa injusticeof baniahing from Eniland
Irish people who maybecome paupera le sowell
knowni, and bas been for ears so generally admitted,
commentupon it h'ar grownataleandhadbeen
fer ianyayear ùnprofitable. A modeseaettanipt li
being-mada td'irmedy thie evil. t TheriU8thl claise.

3
and' chanucl, nor}hôand. southrasles, and easternw
chapels. A lofty bell tower and spire stand at the
west end of the north isle, andâ-àspacious sacristy
at the, south $ide. of the chincel. The babtistry
occupies 'the west end of the south aisle. The
dimensions of the church within the walls are 126
feet in length and sixty-five feet in width ;-and
the height from floor to celling of nave is sisty feet,
and . to. ridge seveuty two feet. The .style et
architecture is French Gotbi cof the 13th century,
and of a severe type. The stone is. fren the Dua-
gannon quarrtes. J. J. McCarthy,.Esq., R. Il A,
Dublin, is the architect, aàd; Messrs T. Byrne &
Sons, Belfast, are the bu.ilders. The church la sit-
uated on the south side, of the hill wbere once
stood the famous castie of the O'NeillW, Earls of!
Tyrone.

The report of the Killarney District Lunatic
Asylum fur the year 1875 has;just beeu published.
The accommodation as at present is for 220 patients,
but additional buildings are being erected for 100
more. The number at the asylum at the end of
the yeur was 273; the number admitted during the
year iwas 61; discharged, 15; died, 30. Of the 273
inmates, 119 vere never married, and seven are
widowcrs or widows. There is no less than 23 of a
suicidai tendency, but 18 of the whole are probably
curable, and 5 of those are declared convalescent.
Of those admitted last year, poverty and reveise of
fortune caused 17 cases; grief, fear, aud ausiety,
14; love, jealousy, and sedaction, 3 ; duomestic
quarrels and afilictions, 15 ; religions excitement,
7; ill-treatment, 1 ; study and mental excitenent,
2; and pride, 1; 1 (a femiale). Of the whole num-
ber in the asylum lunacy ils known te have been
hereditary i 67 cases. There are 8 paying pati-
ents. The actual espenditure for the past yenr was
£6,984 19s. 4d., and the average éost was £25 13&.
5jd. The amount obtained by farming, including
that of the stock in hand, was £402 4s. id., lear-
ing a profit of £80 6s. id. There are 16 acres under
buildings and courts.

At Ballyporeen Petty Sessions, on the 12th ult.,
a case which excited considerable interest through-
out the district came on for hearing, Mr. Worral,
County Surveyor, Tipperary, acting by direction et
the authorities, sumnoned Johanna Ryan for bav-
ing built, or caused te bu built, a hut on the public
roadi near Dangan, contrary te the provisions of lie
Act. In 1875 an ejectuent was brought against
the defendant'a husband for non-payment of rent,
and a decree for possession was given. The lmut
iwas then put up on a road bard by that oe, and
afterward removed and rebulit on a farm from
which the husband had been ejected. Proceedings
in a superior court bad te be instituted at the suit
of the landlord, Nathaniel Buckley, six weeks be.
fore, and through the agency of the sheriff the but
was removed, wtien it was re-erected oun the public
road close te the farm, at Coladerry, fromr wbich
she and ber husband had been evictod Mrs. Byan,
wbo appeared in court, said she had taken no part
la having the hut erected. Shehad no other place
now to shelter herself orlier children. The County
Surveyor said the but consisted of old dressers, old
wheelbarrows, a few boards and other articles,
heaped up promiscuously. Apart froi its illegality
it would bu doing an act of lumanity to have it re.
moved. Mr. Eaton, R.M., said this business was
going on for over twelve months, but tlsuc thingc
could not be allowed te continue just as if there
was no law in the land. Mrs. Ryan had been leni.
ently treated, but the but could ne longer be tolera.
ted. A fine of £5 or two months' imprisoument
was imposed. Mrs. Ryan is wife te Ryan, the man
whom Mr. Bridge swears fired at him sone trelve
monthe ago. He bas since been in hiding.

GREAT BRITAIN.
-:0:-

Three thousand iron.workers of Sheffield, who
were on strike, have resumed work at reduced
wages.

Several thousand colliers are out on strike in
North Derbyshire, and thousands more are coming
out when their notices expire.

The Lords of the Admlrality have issued an order
prohibiting the use of petroleum or mineral oils, or
the carrying thereofl in transport or troop freight
ships. The use of mineral cils is also prohibited
in ships engaged in the couveyance of powder,
ammunition, or combustibles.

The London Examiner is indignant at the barren-
ness of the Prince of Wales's visit te India, and says
that the intelligent natives of Bengal wer2 never
brought into contact with him. If the native
Princes, who gave him such regal receptions, are
net invited te England in their turn, the Exainer
prediets great evil.

CATuoaic INDUSTRIAL AND REFoMATORv SciooLs,
GasGow.-The children of St. Mary's Boys' Indus-
trial Schoo, St. Mary's Girls' Industrial Schocl, and
Westthorn Boys' Reformatory School, Glasgow,
have presented the Rev. Sydney Turner ith a
handsome marble timeplece on the occasion of his
retiring from the office of H. M's. Inspecter of In-
dustrial and Reformatory Scheols.

For smae reason or other the English people
during the last financial year lncreased their con-
sumption of ta, coffee and tobacco, and diminish-
ed their use of intoxicating beverages, as shown by
the customs and excise receipts. The country bas
got a surplus; but it cannot be remarked as it was
a few years ago, that they have drunk themeelves
out of their difficulties.

CoNvsRsIoN.-We take the following frem the
London correspondence of the FreemuTs Juaala:
" Scarcely a week passes rwithout the record of some
convert te the Roman Catholic Church from amoogat
the ranks of the Anglican clergy. ,Mot of the
clergymen who thus recounce the doctrines
cf the Church. f Eng.nd are men cf mark,
uoted fer scientific or literary attainments, or
cf faime in .the pulpit. Tht latest accession isa
that cf the Rev. R. J.a We'sb, Vicar cf Hamle.-
ton.with-Blramstoue, nearn Norwicb, whoe, lu addition
to his profession cf faitb, bas published a pamphlet,
luniwhichi ha assarts frankly that salvation la not toe
be found ln the Church cf England,.

GiFT To Tas ErsoPAL. SEMIYY, QL&soow.-On
Friday last, sayjs the Catholic Timea, evideutiy lu-
preparation for tihe ordination cf the follewing:
mnorning, there arrived at the Epiecepal. Semninary, :
Partickhill, Glasgow, tire cases, containing *six i
large sItar caudcesticks, twoe brasa torch helders,
thurible sud boat, candles, sud a set cf Stations off
the Cross, the gift et a benefacter. What anchauces
the gencrosîty cf the deed le tht fact that it was
doue anonymously. The Rector is at a Icss toe
thank the douer, sud has requosted- ns te givea
publicity te the dced, lu hopes that tis notice will
meet hie cye.

Onîriios 1K GuasGow.-On Faturday Hie Grace
Ârchbishop Eyre beld au ordination tn the chapol
cf the Episcepai Seminary, Partick-bill. Bava. Peter
Donnelly sud James Couaghsn weare ordalned de-
cons; Messrs. Frederick Julius Evertz sud Fred-
cric William Hlubent Beighemann, subdeacons ; and
tht four miner orders weere conferred on Mesens.
Patrick n ogan, 8.J., Isaac Lee, S.J., Anold Harris
Mattbews, sud James MacDonald. Hie Grace had
couferred -the tonsure upon Messrs. Hogan, Lac,

cepted, and befora the forty days weré up the mine by McOlymont's men,.one alf of which, onithe
was opened, ali the expensea met, and the $10 000 way down the river, collided with the plers of the
paid.. This was a new district, witbout roads, in Lower Ottawa Boom Co., canting two pf them over,
midwinter, and with all the disadvantages of du. and placing the -boom in a dangerous position.
veloping a mine under such circumstances. Why Should this boom yield to the pressure ofice, some
such a sale was made ls auother mystery. Tho fifty,thousand logs belonging Lo th different mill
man selling it knew that ho -coùld not posaibly get ownérs up the Ottawa will be s adrift tosnil
the money nlesaI itwas takren out of the mine, yet over the LnngRautlt, andi lito te hand of tht îw1iz
henrisked the chance of fâbulous wealth-sucb as pirates Mr. Eddy recelvud a ttgram to&day frumu'
the mie now assures-.forthoe nleses-ncertinty the loever Ottawa boom, itattngthat unless some-
of $000oo0 l fon tydas. It tillustatss oue of thtLhï'ngtwas-s-r-done'tO raiie te theboom it wonld
phases of-humanùntreias déeloped inthe avenage- oertaiàly be:brokèn.i 3f: süc e»acoldent;occurs,
prospector.-Denver New. - - the los will reach 100,000. *

of the Peoor LawAmençlment bllwsbefore Par- CANADA.
liament gives the right of irremovabilityafter three
years' residence to lrish paupérs. One would imagine
that Englishmen could net object toesuch a provision [r. O. Murphy bas been re-eltcted Mayor et
as this; yet we find a deputation fromn Lancashire Quebe.
and Yorkshire waiting upon the President of the Mr. W. H. Kerr Q. 0., bas becu elcctad batonnier
Local Government, and urging the Government te of the Montreal Bar.
strike this clause out of the bill. Ve earnestly hope •'lie SteLa r masons ud.briekîycre ofOttawa
that the goad people of Lancashire and Yorkshire
will lose no time linrepudiating the inhuman re- have struck for $2 75 per day.
quest made. by the gentlemen who composed ChanthamI bas si2deen tavernslicensed at$31 each,
this deputatione-Uniuerse. and six shops at $380 aci.

Losnox, May 2 -u the flouse of Commons this The Canada Central sud St. Lawrence and Ottawa
evening, Maurice Brooks, member for Dublin, gave R ailways live decided te pay no more commission
notice that le proposed ta question Mr. Disraeli on to ticket.agents..
Friday nex as te whether e intends te advise the Tie assssment roll of EasI Nissouri, for tit,
Queena te extend mercy te persons imprisoned for year iS76,'foots ip a total of of $2,3811225, being
breach of allegiance ta Her Majesty. Mr. Disraeli an average of $51 52 per acre.
in a vehment speech denonneed as calumnious the Widsor claims 6,599 population. Tht asess-statement by Mr. Lowe at a Liberal meeting in Ret- ment shows $1,50,220 real prepurty, $h,aa pes-
ford, that the Queen had asked tiro previous Pre- aonal pno Grerty, 749,15pincoee: or ILtetale!$
miers te introduce a Bill changing the Royal titles 78 rp 4 o r t f
bus both had refused. He denied the truth of he C C'ton basby assesameut a population of 2,5SI,
statement as far as it concerned bniself and the or 15 over last year. T e assesmeutlas aise i -
late Earl of Derby, and cited a letter from Mr. Glad- crevser lt t ye amountsf $30,00,ste total being
stone denying that the Queen ver made such a pro-
posal te him. In conclusion Mr. Disraeli made a
statemeut on behalf of the Queen, that Mr. Lowe's ''lie intention of tie managers of the Richelieu
assertion wes utterly unfoundrd. The Liberal lead- ComIpany te change the hour of their duparture
ers in the Houses of Lords and Commons have ask- from Quebec te five o'clock instead of four as lare-
cd an explanation of the Government regarding the tofore, meets witii general satisfaction.
scepe of the proclamation of the title of Empres of The duties pairl et tie Kingston Custom Hous,
India. for Al l were $10,197 2G; Tonnage ducs, a $61 ;

"Bcu."-HEADED Bîoovaar.-We find in a late num- Port license fees, $34. Value of goods exported
ber of the Dublin Freentan the following account of $26,243; Receipts at Inland Revenue Ollicet for
the bull-beaded bigotry of the heIn to the British April, $3,731 55.
throne. Such conduct is worthy of the Grand Mas- QI.2o, Que., May 2.-'The Quio boom broke ln
ter of English Masonry. The Freean says :-" The tiee places last Friday week from a large mass of
Prince of Wales bas is faults, like other men, but ice striking I. AbouCten thousand logs w snt out
certainly anything ia the shape of religions intoler- notwithstanding all efforts te save tthei. T'ile
ance has net beun counterd among thern. It is thon boom has been repairei.
with dcep painmwe see that tie Prince bas, on his fThat part of the village of Dresden ihere lihereturn fron the East beeti guitty of au net more late disast rous tire occurred presents a verydesolateworthy of his grand-uneles of York or Brunswick appenrance ; but when ithe brick buildings whichthan of a man of otir oivn freue and liberal age. On ire projected are ereated, the village willi bear tmoreFriday lis Royal Highness landed at Malta, where ota metropolitan aspect than ever.great preparations for his reception had been made
The great event of the Prince's visit was to lie is Pie-roy, May 3.-Th Dunkini Act subnittei te
opening of as" conservatorio," an orplhnage erected the ratepayers of Prince Edward county iist Sept-
by Sir Vincenyo Bugejo, a Maltese millioniare. The ember, and passed by a large manjority, camne into
ebject of this institution is, acording te the Tines' frce yesterday. The hotels have closed ump their
correspondent, to- feed, clothu, educate, and train bars> but with that exception are doing business as
to Industrial occupations 50 feinale children depriv-
cd of tieir natural protectors through dent, crime, A number of the farmers of Zurich are preparing
or other misfortuîne." Sir Vincenvo is te spend nearly for plantinghoncy-locuat iedges, whitich, ne doubt,
£40,000 uipon the building and - endowment of this will be a great iprovement, and quite a contruet
orphanage, and the Prince had formally undertaken te the zig-zag rail and board fonces now in use,asd
te lay the first tone. On bis landing, howerer, lie will add materiallyto the appearance of the country.
expressed lis regret that he was net able te lay the The close season for snipe began ia Monday, ist
first stone of the conservatorio, as it was " n purely inst., and oi the 15th of August it ends. Betiween
Roman Catholie establishment," a circiiimstance the I1st of May and the Ist of November, beaver,
previously unknown tu him. The result w as, says muîîîskrat, inuîk, nmarten, raccoon, otter, and fisher
the Timde' correspondent, "universal disappoint- must not be killeti. Spoittmen would de well to
ment." We cannot at ait understand thre ground remuî,'îber these fauta.
of the Prince's action in this matter. Seeing that 'l'lto Ibiierille street ruilwry iagoing ou. Theail the blatese are Catholies it would be a strange work n the stalles i8s st Approaching comp.etihu,
thing for a Maitese gentleman te eruet any orphan. on a e s i e ain,
age which was not a pirely Roman Catholices- teur. 'flacrails s ayie timbereqnre tim h-y
tablishment. The Catbolic religion is the religion are to rear, lave be laid onwRiewty Statin-stret
establisbed by EnglisI law in Malta, and it ill bc- for a cotsiderable distance> uaila force ofui-n-tire
came the Prince te offer it such a slight in such a ia Inycd in surreying th l rnn.
place. Every day merbers of lis family open 'f lerin curespnde onn.
" Protestant institutions," and no one objects. The 'Ihe Zurich correspondent of the Huron Erposuor
Prince is returning from a land litmwhich lhe bas says :-The land through whichf theGovernment
seetn the representatives of Britain paying abject drain was dug ]ast year shows the benefits t bu
honora te the creed of the murderouas Sira snd the derived fron draining on a large sale. Aiready
lascivious Vislhnu. Hi squemishness, thon, is the narsi land is as dry as tie higli land, an)il we
quite a remarkable occurrence. Ve further see hope shortly Le sec the blg mnars dramin a
that the native Maltese noblese absented themaseires rim'ltr inu uer, W belieir ime couriell tock tsoe
from the Prince's reception owing t" a gross insult stepa mit tîtir lest aaaetitg te tuat clicet.
of the authorities. Is tiert sume dangerous fool. In a few wveek the ratepayers of! Frederictr nwill
official in the island wio was trying te create a bu called upon tu record by vote their opinion on

Maltese question ?" the adrvisability of the introdtuction of a supply of
water for ire and domuestic purposes, ina tiae
with a plan ou the fcasibility of whichi ata exîmaimltiveU N I T E D S T A TE S- report iws made ta the City Council by Il. G. C.

- o:-- Ketchumu, C.E Another plan bas bueen pporsed
Arthur P. Devln, who has acbieved sone notor- by Alderman Stampson.

iety in New England as an anti-Catholiclecturer, D'nxN eILr, PAssEy-NAPANE, M' 4.--le
was arrested in Boston Friday for circulating ob. Dunkin Bill was passed fur this coutLty to-day by a
scene pamphlets devoted to the exposure of qllleg. majority of about 875, assne as can bueascertailned.
cd immoralities of priest. The non-Dîunkin patry tok.the matter very quietly

On April 18, in Jacksonville, Fla., Miss Belle avd seemed te amîke ne exertion whatever. They fool
Gross, lu religion Sister Mary Cecilia, the Sister of confident they can have It overtlrown. Thtewhole
the Rt. Rev. Bishop of Savannai, received thelhabit election was carried on very quietly, liert beingno
of the Sisters of St. Joseph, fron the banda of her disturbance whatever.
Rt. Rev. brother, Bishop Gross, of Savannah. Mr. Peter Hawthorne, of the third concession of

Tus BufaLoNa PRoDrcr oF TuE PAcwc.-San 1rran- Hullett, bha in bis possession the horn of an elk,cisco, May 2.-The Bullelin pubtlisles, editorially, which mensures four feet long, and ten inches round
carefully collected, estimates concerning the goll the butt, and the branches of which iiiensure frouaand silver production of the Comstock Iode, whici' nine te elghteen iches long. This puis the Morrisshows the total bullion product fron the discovery specimen completely In the dinde. This born was
te the beginning of the year In round numbers is found lu Mciiliop senie years ego. Mi. Iliu-
$200,000,000, of which $80,000,000 is goldf. torune ia Mxieus Lelear o arnyt.ing tHat will

A WIIoLE FAMILY DaowNED.-Nuw York, May 2. oet i
-A Port Jervis despatch announaces the drowning cAnnsuîru SuîcInr-SUnsD nnî.-WAi-sor>,
yesterdyty of a whole family, consisting of Orsii MA E4.-ITeuben Glennformer .bar-tender fer W.
Boeyd, bis wiE sud twoe children, at Fisher's Eddy ,My4.RbeGenfrrlba-ndrorW
'on the test bracondcf tht Delaree River near H.- Rogers, botelkeeper, o! this place, attempted te
ohck.lie ras ! ofdntht elrie Rv n ee cfcommit sucicde fasat ugit b>' takiug strychnine.ancock. He was fording the river; when one of lie procured the poison at a drug store, saying liethe herses fell, dragging the other down, upsetting wanted te poison rats, and immeidiately iwent ta histhe waggon and throwing ail into the river. Mrs. room lin the hotel. He was in the act of taking It,Boyd>s body bas been recovered, but none of the when one of the persons in the bouse detected hisrest. intention and Lothe peison fret lina. Whan ILSeveral years ago a Jew obtained a tax title t irens tken frook ht e saiILwss no usaW, because
over one hundred and fifty thousand dollars worth f len fro im h sarpuat om no wuse cue
of church property in Dubuque, Iowa, by the pay- ifo e failed in hIspurpose now e would carry it
ment of the tax of four thousand doea. Bisbop out very shortly. His strange conduct ca not n
Hennessey, upon discovering that during the widow- any way be accounted fo, as he has always been re-
hood ofhbis Sou tht interes o! LIe church hîad been garded as a sober and industrieus young man. He
ths neglected, took immediate steps rliev Ite wili give no reasons whatever for thus trying tothu rtgleted tolz mmdiae sopsta elive hetake laie cwn lifre, but gremfains<huiLe mut'.-Mr.
vast property of its Incumbrance. The money paid Cei e! l
in taxes was offerer; tan,ntent imes Le amount Crae, of rooke, feull dead on the read yeakt ray ; a
mas tendoerd ; but tht e eould! bave bhis pond paralytic stroke iras Lthe cause.
e! flash, and thie Lime hie pound ires the whbole Niai Cr.-Sr. CATHEARINE5, Me>' 2 -Yesterday
property. Tht cast was broughat te tht courts, sud was gonermal>' observed ne a- holiday lu boueur cf
bas ttrminated favonably to the claima o! tht bt Catharines becoming a city; -The new order cf
Bishop. things n'as nshîered in b>' LIe ringing o! bell;, the

ININo livaseTas IN Cor.oRaÂa.--Mining excite- booming cf cannons, andi other evideoces cf gener-
ment:le active lu Boulder County', sud its promise al rejoicings. Fiags wono flylng lia ail dIrections,
la botter than a hndred such as the Blacek Hills. aund evenrhing prasentedi s holiday appearance.
Day befere yettrday the Eystone Mine, lu Maegno- Tht nominations for the City' Ceuncil ocaupied a
lis District was sold. Sinco iLs discovery sud open- considerable amount cf Lime, lu tht afteruoon
ing,'about the middle cf Iaet summer, It bas yielded tht grand march e! the caiithunmpians created
over sud above ait expenses,'abeut $1 00 Tht pretty general attention, and! afforded an abund-
price realized [is net definitoly' sted, but ILt wsunce o! fun. TIc day was wrouud up b>' a display'
hondad some time ago for $35,000. Ont repent ays cf fire-worka lu the Montehello Park, and a baillu
that the sale mas for $45,000 cash ; another that iL the cit>' bailla>' the fine brigade. TIe population
iras fer $35,000 and ona-fourth cf tIc stock lu the of Lte ciL>' is 12,970 ; aesessed value cf reai property',
nom company. Whatcobject a person eau lave ln 53,613,455; personal proporty, $a3,9e0o; incomne,
selling a mine fan $35,000 that bas pair! $16,000 net $165,000 ; total assessment roIl, $4,409,355 This
profil lu less titan s year, is ont cf those strange ls nearly balfla million cf dollars in advance o! sast
things that ne ont elscecau guess. Tht lvina year, sud double tiat cf tinte years ago.
lu Gold! Hill District, is ont cf the mondera cf the OmTWA May' 2.-Lest night's heavy' wund broke
country. lu tIc last montha work-February 20 the lot la Doschene Bey, on tht Ottema. It subse-
te March 20-.it prodnced ont that iras sold fer quently collecte! lu Thompson's Bey, and esk the
$15,237, cash. The total expeuses e! tht mine boom cwned b>' the .Chaudiere lumbermen, allown-
during the same Lime ancre $670, leaving a net pro- ing a large nunmber ef loge to escape, whbich have
fit of $15,267. Whien tht Joitu Jay' Lode iwAs hecn carried over tic falls. Tht numben la estiat-
found,In Novambar hast, eue o! the discovrners ofTe:- ed b>' somne et ton thonsanri sud b>' some others as
er! te sali tht otherbhis bal! interest for $l0,000, and higb as tirent' thousand!. Tht large calta cf:lce-
give hlm fort>' dasys te psy IL ln. Tht cffer mas ac. whi ires opposite tIc ciL>' yesterday iras broken
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Saturday, 13-St. Catherine of Sienna, Virgi
(April 30).
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Wednesday, 17-St John Neponucen, Martyr.
Thursday, 18-St. Venantius, Martyr.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
If is ainnounced that Cardinal McCloskey iU re

-covering. His Emineuce met an accident lateli
whichli as shaken his constiition, whii lias beei
failing much of late, but le is now expected to re
turn soon to New York.

The clause sanctioning religious tolerationhaa
beaueamied i the Spanish Cortes. We venture te
prophecy many cf the deputies will live t see th
mistake in thus opening the hedges of the vine.
yard to the curse of religious disunions which
seeks the ruIn of al virtue.

Disraeli las accepted e notice of a resola ion on
the Royal Titles Proclamation, given by Sir Henry
James,-as a want of confidence motion, and Las
lxed the discussion on it for the 1ith inst .

'Te Chinese have built a man-of-war and

christened ber the "Terror to Western Nations.,,
Her career up ta the present lias not been fortunate.
There was a diliculty in launching her, because the

Chinese officials declined te allow sufficient grease

for the I" ways." WIen fitted withi engines, the
steam would net cone properly, and aIe could not
leave the docks for the very excellent reason that
the engines could not work the screw. When the

mail left the Chinese were wondering how they
were to get ber to start on ber mission ofterror

A despatch from Madrid announces the death of
the Archbishop of Seville.

In reference to a motion made lu the House for the
production of papers relative to Russia's scizure
ef Khokand, Disraeli saidthe understanding be.
tween Great Britain and Russia vas never better
than at present, and that England did not regard
the natural development of the Russian Empire
with a jealous eye.i

A few more indamnity settlements -woulU go far
towards liquidating tie great nation al debt of the
United States, if we are to suppose that American
Coi nmissioners are uniformly succesasful in making
out a good case for their aide. Besides the large
uaexpeuded balance of the Geneva award, amount-
ing to over $12,000,000, they are bragging of
liaving made e ice little sum out of Japan. A
Yankee captain tried tf force his vessel through
the Straits of Simonoseki, in 1863, prier to thoir
being open te foreign commerce, and was fired on
by a Japaness Prince. He received no damage, but
was compelled to take another and longer course
Indemnity was demanded tor los of time and otber
grievances, and while the Japanase Government
was considering the matter an American ian-of-war
visited the waters, sank several Japanesa vessais
and blew up the forts commanrdlng the Straits. A
second expedition followed s d completely opened
the disputed passage te foreign commerce. For
trouble and expense lu these civiliziug processes
an indemnity of $750,000 was demanded from
J apan and pald. I now turns out that only $50,000
ofthis sum bas been distributed,the balance being
clear gain for Uncle Sam.

The German jounaIs are beginuing to shower
compliments on Francd. This sudden-born admir-
ation bas it origin, according to soie of the
Europeau papes in the announcement that a uni-
versal exsosition is te lalheld in Paris in 1878.
Such m ea the truc explanation; but calmi ob-
servers cannot eaaily resiist the impression that
Germany's messages of peace to the French people
are more or less the result of the dangerous as-
pect et tIc affaira lu tIc Eat, eu! et Russia's atti-
tude an tiret question. If Qermeny- did! not fear
tire future, few compliments fo France voulU bea
expressed upon thie righit bank cf fie Rhine.

ThegJas dre etflhe Cenfeunisl art galler>' will
Le lighçd b>' 2,000 gajets. TIc dameais 266 feect
alioveithe levaiet oflhe Schuylki ll, sud wiili e visible
et nighit ail over Philadelphia.

It la annouced fief fIe Bishop e! Tariras, inu
France in whase dioceso fIe fameus airine oft
Lourdes is situated. bas received mund is going toe
p'ubliai a bri b>' whih fIe Holy' Fathier decrees
flic coronation e! Our Lady et Lorndes. This news
wii le joytuilly meceivced by> Cathoes in ever>' part
cf tire world. As scon as the brnief appears we
shall place befone our readers e translation efth i
gloriaus fributfe whli Pins IX. pays fa tIa deo-

tien whiich lias fer savaea yea pat attracted sucir
v-ast crowds et pilgrims towards ft famous grotte
of thie Pyrnenes.

Mon-ruanx RErURs -Tire total number ef deatrs
fer tire week ending Safunday', tira 6th, vas 103-
Protestants, 15 ; Cafholias, 88; married, 27 ; singie,
10 maies, 58; females, 54.

ST.'BRIDoEs RiEFUGE.-Report Of relief given lu
St. Bridget's Refuge-night refuge department-
froam 1st December, 1875, te 1st May, 1876 -Total
of night lodgings. with breakfast, 14,844 ; males,
12,276 ; females, 2,568 ; Irish, 10,122 ; English, 821 ;
Scotch, 240 ; French Canadians, 3,061 ; Catholica,
9,659 ; Protestants, 5,185; extra meuls, 7,318, maiking
a total of meals, 22,162. -

SIt l r!epdorted-that the Vermot Central R. R.
toespany ill:equip and rua the Graham Railway
te Richmond, and that sauon

Some two thousand .en will be employed on these in the isullied pages ef the history of the 1th cen- t
works during the summer, and the Government tury, all these dogmas are -igiored ; there is a vast t

.Ddifferenco between the Church that maintains themt
lave decided to commit the charge of the Catholic and the system of religiuons bellef that considers r
laborers te Father Cromblehome, whoi lat present them superstitious, or at least unnecessary. Here t
one of the assistants et St. Patrick's. From the the common ground of Christianity must be aban-1
weil kiown zual and devotion of our esteemed doned, English cuntroversialis have fei t the t
friend, we. believe the appointment will meet the difficulty of reconciling the various forms a I
grateful acknowledgments of the contractors and modern worship with the. testimoniesf ithe Oata.1
workmèn, who will lie benefited by his prudence. combs, whicb, you muat remember, were in use be- j
ane] exertlon ln the arduous task committed to forethe Bible was al written. A work s baeen
im, wnitfen lately, and publisbed in this country, to s

V?, 1876.
DISHOIEST O1TROVERBY. EARLY RECORDS 0F TEeOTCH.

A popular mode of vIlifying the Cathôlic Church Re. Dr; O'Reilly, editer of the Tai aWs, do-
ls to make her hold wicked and foolii doctrines, llvered alecturelastFriday ovenlgin teMécinlc'
and thon attack and refute those doctrines with llEd a rd lry ook e cih rad amo gt
scathing virulence. Another is to forge f11se other gentlemen on thé platform were Rev.Father

lattera purporting to bereclamations and wholeale Sahnon,blessr. M. P. Byan and Batchette.

defections of good Cathlics. Again, Blaiops ansud ev. Dr. O'Reilly stat:d that in the course of bis

gcmoremarks he would reproduce the issues of studies
leding me are mada to s fooli thing rade soe yersgo in the ancient capitol of the
stultify themselves by contradiction. All thesaeworld. Ho had chosen the subject of the extrordi-
disgraceful tactics of controversy have come under nary records of the early church, not because if was

our notice in casting our eyes aover a Protestant familiar ta lim, but because ofihe paramouatdit -
journal of this city, during the lest week. A partances cfthe c arclusies vhics tday vould sug

genlemn ritngto hi paer uoas n rtilegent. satiera> oeavare, luthoso day cf assumed
gentleman writiug ta lis paper qufos ant article freedom of religious belief men hald used the prun.
thua: " The Shepherd of the Valley whichl i the organ ing knife in matters of religion as freely as they

d of.Archbishop of St. Louis4 sayé" etc-then follows would with respect ta awera in tLir gardon. Tia>

an article niost uncatholic in tone and false Iu Id a nethe lon nieya fisat lined torlloaven fit
Sstateients. The disingenuous clipper did not say wrapped itn clouds of obscarity, until Itresembled
the Shepherd of the Valley is many years a defunet the object which received a faIse value in the

jouinal; and perhaps ha may have known that this distance; mountalus that rase o dt erizon in
journal was not only not the organ of the Arch- thr distance meresometims net aesil>'disce nd

bishp o. S. Luis bu tha prlat lid wthdawnthrangli tIereminte cnc',singflieir aummits, lbut an
bishop cfSf. Louis, but that preae lad withdrawn nearer approach the grand, bine cliffs stood out la
ail approbation from it before it ceased to exist. ail their reality, and their outlines were clearly

n The organ of a bisbop or diocese l a phrase much nsea ano the v uhf helon it vae luas vian
miuudenafaed b>' aur Protestant friands. Tbey fIe>' laoed thnaugl flie long viata cf ftho pat, eud
indther s ob o urand Prot e t e nds. h arey gazed at thb records of history; shadows were

fancy the Bisbop ad threrenco fie curcr are supposed to iningle with the realities of record, but
committed to the teachings and statements of jour- on investigation it was found that the grand old

r, nals called thir organs. This is not truc. Suc menirrials of Christ inityb std eout like meunfains
jeurnaîs mulaybenneladecf communication fa in flair vs>', and vert beacons fer thair guidauce.

In the confusion thatnowadays was scattered arond
their people; they may bave their encouragement the rathey believed that the menoriala of the past
as more likely to give safe literature than journals wre guides and pilots in the darkness of many
tIat openly impugn religion and truth, but the minds. If a man was wavering it often happened

bisbop la ou>'tcommitthd te flse sentiments fiat ha laed nerved himself to definiteaction by the
y biho polcommitteditow sisntme exemple oft is father's; thua, to, lie wished te

wcare publishd under lis cwn signature. fhrow out these suggestions for two classes of
Thera is a doce of the Council of Baltimore ex- persons; ie desired to bring the records of the
plaining this important relation between the e- early church on the oneb and before fllow.Catho-
clesias-ieal authorit>'asd fIa press. But wbct lies, and on the other hand before those who might

sasut n er uf w b e separated from them by thelargegmif of religions
o signfieth these facts so long asstatementcanibe.opinion. The one would be consoled with the

construed into an attack on the Catiolic Church. reminiscences of heroes who in the hour
The sane Protestant dally gives what it justly of trial lad fought a good fight and with

qualifies as a cuwiaus sélection, au axtractram flic vhom they weru united in au unbroken
q'uIfrch Quaserly seetionuhiali iftmakas a Roman cain of union; and the other might perhaps be
Carchnauary Rstartled with the antiqidty and apostolic institut-
Cardinal say :- ion of dogmas and practises which they rashly enu-

" Who enjoys ft this moment the best estab. merated amongst modern innovations. Ho would
lisbed reputation inEurope asalearned and accurate introduce lis subject with an extraordinary anec.
theologian ? Dr. Ignatius Duillinger. Who is uni- dote concerning a fact of extruaordinary importence,
versally acknowledged to be the most eminent bearing upon the early history of the church. In
canonist? Dr. Schulte. Wois the most eloquent the city of Rome, at one gate, long before Michael
preacher ? AI] the world anwers, Pare Hyacinthu, Angelo had designed the magnificent entrance
the barefoot Carmelite. To the superiority of these which now adorned the city, and long before the
men the vorld itself does homage, and all tree Pincian HIll vas the rendezvous of the fashionable
are devout and loyal Catholics." world, and when it was ouly a grass-covered bill

The fact that all these bave fàllen away from the vbere children and lambkins played, threa existed
ai extraordinary, haunted enclosure, in the centre

church and are the rotten branches cut from thetof vhich stood a tall uit tree, in vhose branches
tree, gives a lfine opeuing for Protestant jubilation appeared, from time ta time, extraordinarilv ugly
and boast. The whole article is adroitly concoct- baings, which spoke with a huma» voice. Stories
ied to ake it appear that the leading men - the were told around the Raman firesides of this terri-

ble place, and even those who ad the hardihood to
great men of the church left er to jo the ranks venture inside the enclosure were attacked, and
of hetresy. What mattered it that they were prod even torn to pieces. This, theyI vere toId lby tra-
anu i impure men, already despised for their improp- dition, vent on for six or seven hundred years,
ar lives ; they become the pilIars-not of Protest. .until et lengt, in the fime Of Pascal the Second,

h rthe year 1089, this Pope, believiîg that much
antismn-but of one of the three hundred or more of the horrors of the place arose from the superstiti-
sects that seek to drag out au existence outside ous fancy of the people, levelled to the grouand,t
the Catholic Church. These proud mn never and svept away every vestige of the enclosure.
equaied the farne of Nestoi-ins, of Arius, or Euty- The trouble, however, became worse; the noises

h!us, men higher in the church than the blssedvre greantethan e ven; ad soon the evil spirifs
chus ina biger n fI chacir isaflicblcOed thfe hauutod spot rejeiced iu s larger fiel for

trio, subreptiously put forward as the greatest men mischief. It vas said the old Pope prayed and
of to-day ; the sank to the oblivion and disgrace fasted, and was puzzled. Finallycthe Pope bad a
thoir pride and immoralitios deserved. strange dream, whenlwsaw, right in the centre of

this strange place, a number of demons, dancing

TEE POLICE REPORT FOR TEE CITY around an ancient urn, such as was used to contain
OF MONTREAL DURING 1875. the ashes of the great dead durming the early portion

Welhave received a copy of this important re- of the Empire. :e immediately understood the
,W. reason for its being haunted; and on the following

turn. Those who take interest in the publie elfare dayhe had an excavation made in the very spot,
and who bave devoted themselves to relieve the where ha had scen the demons dancing. Be scon
evils of snfering humanity will find a deeply inter- came on the old walls of an ancient toab, and inm-
esting study in this statement. We would wish to sida was found an urn, exactly as had lbe seauen in

the dream. On it was written, in legible characters,
produce the whole document but space only allows an inscription which told thein that thra lay the
us to notice a few of the most salient points. asles of Nero. The people, disgusted and horrified,

The Chief of the Department ackiowledges the gathered round, sud, vith ros sud sticks, the
insufficiency of the departmnent on account of nuernwd roled the execrated urn to the banks of the

e n a u- Tiber, waer if vas smashed into a thousand pioces.
merical weaknuss and this explatus the consoling The execrated ales of the great tryant were scat.
fact wlen v waut the police we can't get them. tered on the waters of the river and carried to the
Well 'tis the same with the street cars and we must ocanu, where the demons that protected thoi
be satisfied; neither will pass your door just the mighî baunt them with impunity. This extraord-

iary circumstance aroused the whole populace of
moment you want thor. Nevertheless the body laI the city, and a magnificent church, dedicated to the
well disciplined and have rendered invaIuable ser. nMother of God, was erected on this spot. Inside
vices. Notwitlstanding the long distance between the igh aitar was toe seen an inscription relat.

stationindfIalougtloftfIaneusboîte neai>'ing this circumstance, which was related by the
atiansan most emient historiens. The persecutions were

one half of the fire alarms were given by the police very violent; and it was recorded that on one oc-
The detective force recovered nearly $52,000 ci casion 18,000 Christians were et one time put to
atolen property being $8,000 more than the year death, and the blood of Christiars flowed twelve

before. There has beenaimarked decreasein cases inches deep over the Emperor's gardis. It was a
consoling fact that thore now stood on their sitesj

of intemperance; this comes from the hard timas. the grandest basilica-St. Peter's-which the band
In 1874 thera were 6,398 and lu '75 only 4,463 of man htad ever raised. During these persecutions
whilst those who sought protection were 75 per cent flic catacombs began to be cused.« Tiey were or-c

more than last year. iginally sand-pits, which were further excavated by
. the Chrisilans le serve as cemeteries. And as such1

Statistics about houses tofinfamy are sad and tell- they were employed for three hundred years, dur-î
ing. There are 75 of those dens of sins, shltering ing the fen persecutions of the Oburch, and they 
245 inmates; ofthese only ten are Irish; thra are 192 covered a space equal to fourteen square miles.E

Frouah Canadians 17 English 3 Scotiah 8 Briih The labyrinth of passages would fermi aline even1
hundred miles 112 leugth, and they contained seven

Canadians, and 14 United States. millions of graves, of which one and a lalf millions1
TIc folloving remarksof the Chiot show fIe vigil. vere fhe tomba of martyrs. Tho passages, whlih

suce cf Sr.fan in baffBing the efforts cf legisletion were narrow, intersecfed each other lu aven>' direa-
on tis attr o th soialevi whch eap suh atien; sud in themi tic most experienced guides fra-
on lu mate etfI soia cii hib rara aci ~ quenfiy lest theoir vsay. A young lady and an

harvest cf seuls tor perdition :- enfiro baud et students, if vas relafed, lad perished I
If, ou tira o laid, ut is a matter et cengratula.. in, these labyriatha, unable fa discoven means oft

tien fthat fIa number of dianeputable houses huis exil. Ou every' aides weru tomba, lu places oee
net been much c» the minrase, if must be confessed over fIa other, sud sometimes six, seven cmoeiht
on fhe et her, the tact being fuilly proved, that what in a row. In little recessos were found humian
are called doubtfful houses-that is toe sey, places haies lu even>' shape sud terni et daeay, accomp-
vhere eue disraputablu female cul>' la kept-amre anied b>' inscrIptions. .,
increasing evrn> yearn; fIsa la arn evil wich I find .The locturer continued to give sema ver>' interest-
ver>' difflcult te enadiate, and whichl if la nexf fa fing details etfIh paintings sud inacriptins ou tire
impessible for fIa law to reaah, except undonrftomba, amongstwhsich lie gava sema ver>' interest-
paculiarly' favorable ciroumnstances. lng and touching anecdotes drawn fraom rIe ancieut

Among those hoiee arrestod were 4 doctors, acta cf flic martyrs. B e flan proceeded te draw
2 editors, 93 gentlemen, 3,496 laioerns, 201 clerks, fIe folloving very' tenaible conclusions:- 4

I auditor, 4 architocts, 2 aucfioneers, 5 adi-a- We flnd in fIa Ceaamba rIe Uotrine et thec
cates,. 6 miedical studauts, 2 music teachers, 2 Real Preseuce, fie consoling dogme of flhe fer- s
.notaries, 2,933 et ira ocaupaion, 1 organ grinden, 1 gireneas cf sus, sud tram a thousand monumental r
Ssculpta, 2 ship captains, 4 teuchera, 3 travillers, 1 saeba vo read thie true meaning of fIef article cf
felegraph operator. The tetal number of pensons flue Creed which givas us tc Communion cf Saints.
arrested for 1875 vas 11,516. Thora vu bave tIre Mladonna and child, rudly'

painted 'fia fine, but tiare aven flic cryptal arch as
THE CANAL CHAPLIAIN. carfain as va find fIe efflgy to-de>' lu ail fIe

We bava grat pîleasure lu anneuncing that Fa- maignificence et gld and silver over fhe sitars cf
therCroml6hoe ha bee appinte by isaur modern basilicas.

thonrdsieBishop lis breln apoite ben e- Haro vo stand au tIc thrmeshold af a great truth,
Ledsip fe iscp n depai t ta ua . n mas et you ara avare, lu fe great changos tiatr

piayed ou the enlargemenf cf the Lachne Canal. bave sprung tram the religious van se nmemorablea

show that the Catacombs belonged to the Church of
England1.-(Tbeatacembs by rv. Mr. Withrow.)
The Protestant Bishoof' Cheaterihäse 'said (I have
not séen the original, but I bave seen it'quotedin
another work), that the Catacombe -are a myth, for
in the Middle Ages the monks got down into them
and inttoduced. inscriptions and paintings to which
they could appeal in defence of theii own supersti-
tions. But the most common ad perhaps themost
popular means ot avoiding the difficulty ls to
ridicule the reverence Catholie pay to these
memorials of the past.

A wholesale rejection of the mementos and re-
lics preserved in theallowed memories of Christ-
lanity, involves a consistency that should cause a
blush to the education of the ninetéenth century.
la there a nation,- famil> or an indivdual that
dees net show somoe revomeuco fer tha hlafanlo
memorials of the past.

The sacred fig-tree under which if was supposed
that Romulus was suckled by a wolf, was pre.
aorvod fer centuuies Iu fIe Raman Feniti. Tha finat
bridge d fat cas ast across t e Tbe, snd memar.
able for the heroism of a ScSvola, was so dear to
the old Romans it was still preserved ln wood long
after the Sublician spanned the yellow torrent. It
was committed with religious reverence te the cirs-
tody of the temple, and hence most probably arose
the title of Pontiffs-(from pons, a bridge, audfacere,
to make). The lest and greatest treasure sacrificed
by the pagan converted to Christianity was the
penates, or bousehold gods of his ancestors; net so
much frotm their material value as the family tra.
ditions that endeared them for ages.

The love of the past is net alone a pagan virtue;
the Inck of hair, the photograph of som dear one
passed away, the last memento of severed love is
pressed to the bosom with all the ardor of blighted
affection. Neo gold would purchase the faced pic-
tures ftat bang in the ancestral halls of our
medioeval castles; far away at Our Antipodes sone
poor -Irish exile will reverently close in his prayer-
book a blossom from the hawthorn-bush that grew
near his cabmin door. Is this universal and natural
reslect which all classes of society show to the
mementos of the past to be cried down as supersfti.
tious and sinful when applied te the memorias of
our common Christianity. There are persons who
would turn with scorn from the blood of a martyr
taken, fresh and liquid from the crypt where it has
.been preserved for sixteen centuries, and would go
iutoecstacles over the mutiltted torse, a Mosaic
pavement, or a coin covered with verdigris They
ridicule our respect for the memorials of the
saited, and they would pay large sums of money,
as they have done a few days ago in Philadelphia,
for the chair on which Moody sat, or the handker-
chief in which Sankey blew his nose !

The «orld points with complacency teoer
shrines;; and histnry has a mission of its own
to . hallow the spots that were witnesses of
mighty vicissitudes. She wili show the spotwheie
Numa planned the gigantia scheme of paganisn.
where Hanibal encarmped in sight of the walIs of
Rome, where Cicero spoke in the iumortai elo-
quence of the aucient Forum, where Cnsar fell,and
the Tarpelan cliff frowned ftrom the rock of the
Oapito ,

" Where the traitor's leap cured aimbitioni.
She will show the blood-stainedbattlefields where

fallen nations have vailed in the murmur of ma-
trunai agony the cry of humiliation arid defear over
the mangled faims of their herocs.- Wili not
tradition of a more hoy and sacred ciaracter show
the spots ciimsoned with the blood of the martyrs
sauctified by their miracles or honored vith thtir
remains ?

Cushed b' the weight o tradit in, overwhelmed
b>' thc tastimen>' et lister>', fIe iatima efthe
so-called Reformation, would have us believe that
the sacred memories of the past, the,.Acfts of the
Martyrs, the miracles wrought at theie.tb-arn; e-r
but the dreams of enthusiastic"pilgrims linge con-
coctions of pious fraud.

lu the gilded fabrications of modern churches
there is no past. They have no Catacombs vith
their thrilling lessons that prove the unbroken
chain of union with the disciples efthe Apostles ;
they have no honored histories or herces of un.
blemished sanctity; they have no sancturies boly
in the ballowed reminiscences of centuries, hence
they endeavor to weep away everything that would
remind their credulous followers of the mushroom
growth of institutions that were net known lu the
early church. If the teachings of the Renormation
be true, if the Catholic Church la not: the Church
of God, then the tale toid by the Roman Catacoambs
become terrible and thrilling, the sleeping dead,
whose millions of critson tombs tellof awfui suffer-
ing, were but the victims of a gigantic imposition
sanctioned by the miracles of the Most High.

The CATHOLIC CHURCH-HER WOBRKS
OF CHA RITY.

Lereas ny Bisnop McQuAm oFRocHEsTsa, N. Y.
IN HAMILTON, ONT.

About two nionths ago the Roman Catho-
lies of Hamilton established the Hamiltont
Catholic Literary Association, having tor ifs
object the religious, social, and intellectuali
improvement of ifs members. During the brief1
period of its existence the Association has made1
considerable progress . All the leading Catbolics(
of the Ambitious City joined leartily in the under-t
taking, suitable rooms were engaged in a convenient
position on Jaures-street, a library was started
which now numbers over 500 volumes, arrange.
ments were made for weekly meetings at which
essays are read and debates take p!ace, the mem.
bership speedily rose to more than two hundred,c
and the attempt to provide for the general im.
prevement of tIh Sociat>' as crwaed vitI success 1
--a resuit langoly' due ta fhe energetic offorts oft
tire Prasident, Mn. Donald Smith, sud tIc Cheiplain,
Rev. P J. Maddigan. Ou fia 2nd inat ,ea lecture I
im aid etfIte funds cf tic Association vas de.-
livered b>' flic Right Rer. Bishop McQuaîid, et I
Recheste, N. Y., in St. Mary'e Cafhedral wichi
vas filoed vifth a higly> respectable audience, vIe I
paie! flic most earnest attenfian ta fIe remarks of t
the cloquait pralate. The Bishop et Hamulton
vas prosent during the lecture. An oventure b>'
Beethovenihaving been played by Mr.D. J. O'Brien,
flic organisnt, Mn. Filgiano rang fIe " O Salutna>is"
as a basa solo. The choir flan gave tise'> Gloia">
tram Hayden's 2nd Mass, ef tan wikhMr. N. J.
Paver, vie passasses a gond fenor voice,isang fhe C
bearuftiu min "If ithf ail y-our heera, t ram Mon. C
delssehn's >' Elijali." Mn. J1. F. Egan follovwed vithl
tire. " Prô Peccatis,> tram Rosslii '"Stabat Mater,'
and tis was certainly' tire gem of tIc evening trotn i
a musical peint et vie-w.

Bishop McQumiid theh delivered bis lecture au I
STIc Cathlica Churah-hter works et denrty'." He ~

said tiret te judgéea mai correctly-, is acts sud iris
conduct marc tIsan lis vardasuad finc senfiments I
reqruired examination. To judge s Government orn'
a State, fhe nesuîlts cf ifs lea ana cf more ceuse- j
quonce fian tire beauity cf tic theeries wriftten b>'
learned mou. To iudge a religion sud make noet he heart of Christ Jesus. By this principlo

must any. religion claiming to be Christ's be judg-
d. The Catholic religion claimed it was of Go,
ounded and established b Christ, the setedey
hat Christ had made it 1,800 year a smd to de
ha amem tiRthe end cfrtime. The Catholic Church
with v Iouniversal trotherhood to all mankind,
hir lea on he ips, but, better far, with love·mi
er beart. She hied ail over the world countless
umners of childron, men,'and womenwith.iminds

attuned te this higI teaching of universal love,
uid souls overflwing -with zeal and devotion,
pifting la praoee>tie htoachuugs of C hler
masti.' Scarcel>' ,lid the Apostres bao' tlidr-
work ot' teachlg than the feuud depei dot nji.à

eyes of men wàs a high and sublime Oua
like It had bèen known on earth before.E8cl5im«
ta bring this lawi.this nàw Spiritual and OIl
from heaven as a new testament tocial life
had already a law given by Goa, tao need3ie
great salemuity, the veice of God Sea kî.g teitheir
affrighted ars, a llaW'engraven an dPtced ir ai
almost imperisbable manner before theird ye for
their future guidance; but this one came Wit
new commandment, bigher, botter grander aany which so far men's ears had heard.T than
mandment was recorded In the 13th chapter cote
Gospel of St. John, where this new apte ofthe
-"Anew commandment I giveuintawgiver sad

you love one another as I hava loved you- thathave love one for another ; by this sha1 all e
knaw thet yau are my disciples, if yen bhae 0 love
for ane another." And again ou te1jtb chapte
Be repeated the same idea-" This 18sny cammand
ment, that you love one another as I loved you
and they knew that Re loved them to the giving ofBis lite, ta. theu uféierng cf unheard 0f cruelties
1o one ever suffered for another as tbfs cre>i
giver suffered for them. "Greater lo+e than thisno man bath, that he lay down bis life for hisfriends.' All might be summed up in tbese eswords. The new law brought into the world asthe law of love, and it was not simply enwnciatsin the one word leaving them to find out its aigu
ficance and extentand power for they were to1
its character-that it went so far that the ran ,whdlad it in bis soul stood read'y to gire his life or
another whom, in the name of this Iwifer Le
loved as he lad been commanded. Th is iver,
was no other than Christ Jesus their Saviour Tounderstaud the need of the law, its importance andnecessity, it was needful t fake a glance at thecondition of mankind vhen Christ came. The
spoke of the great nations of those days as Pa"gnnations. Pagans they were, but civilized Pagana-civilized ta a very bigh degree, and in inateriaz
and political intereste equal to anything they Lad
to.day. They could not point ta the railroad, the
telegraph, or the steam.engine, but their pyramid
aqueducts and temples outrivalled anything wlichcould be accomplished by moder engineersor arch-.
tects. Their statues were modela of study to-day,
and their frescoes surpassed la beauty of form, ex.
quisite tarte of drawing, and brilliancy of coleur
anything which had been produced in later tiEmes.
lu literature, what was there in the modern wardlu America and Europe combined, to compare withthe writings of the great men of Rome and Greece?
ln politica matters they laid down theories of gov.
ernment excellent in character and carried thera
out well to the advantage of the peeple. It was
true that large masses of the people vere exclugded
from the benefit et these laws, that Governrnents
were formed for the advantage of the few to the ex-
clusion of the many, but their principles of Govern-
ment were sound and lad served as a guide for us.
When, therefore, Christ came into the world with
bis unew law, He did not come among a barbarous
uncouth, uncultivated people. Where they iere
defective vas in their moral and social lite, andtbat because this new commandment of which Christ
spoke was unknown among them. Had they knowa
the true God, then would they have understood that
ther were but for a while in this orld preparing for
a better: that One all wise ad just overlooked
their actions, and one day otruld judge them; butin thir ignorance of these heavenly truths thev
lived in a state of gross moral degradation. Vicesabounded among themr, impurity ad lest its shameno blush came on the cheek of fair maiden at worda
anddeeds thatt-dey would shock the generaI sense,Vice was exalted and deified, and as a consequence

'andis huatîbudeyud. 
heithaglitsacsel>entbeyo d tflalite. Theyhlad drems o flhe future voridtheir poets had spoken of such a place, and somo

of their wisest and best men spoke of the Immorta.
lity ofthe soul, but as a rule they lived for the day
and the hour, for the pleasure that was close at
band, and gave themselves over te uvery indulgenceof mmd and sense. Every one lived and labouredfor himself. What cared ha for the outuasts of hu-manity, for the cripple, the suffering, the poor, the
weak, the helpless ? They were burdens cn society.
They were in the way, and no better method oftreating them could be thought of than readily got-
ting rid of them. n one word, thâre was no love
among men for their fellows. Thore was that pas-sion of the human heart that lay deep in sensual
nature, that ouly developed the brutish traitsa iuaman's character. It vas vice, gross, inferior, and
low, that they knew, but the love born of God and
brought froam Heaven by Christ Jesus, sweet andlovely and beautiful, calculated to raise the man's
mmd and elevate bis son], formed to develop thebest taits of character In him, was unknown untilJesus came. Bis love was seo rich, so grand, sonoble, that it reached te every human creature, sethat he who had It was ready to give bis lie feor
his neighbour, and more h could net give. Ifauy
body of men calling themselves disciple of Chiset
failed to come up te this standard, that bod' as
not the one which Christ called linto existence, anit wastheir right as well as their duty ta look over
the world in search of that body atill existing
among men. Many Iuch bodica were found,knowu
by the various names of religion. Great claims
were put fofith by all these religious denominations
but Christ bad given the aign and mark of Bis own.
Oher marks there vere, but this was sure and cer-
tain, placed on the front of bis religion, t ie seenof men and knnwn by them. Christ gave bis own
life for those whomI He came to save, and He gather-
ed around hi men-common men, very ordinary
men, chosen from 0lewiy valks of life, possessingnoworldly advantages, not men of education or family
or wealth, and sent tbem out to do His work, teteach net wbat they might think ought to le taught
but te feachi exactly' and withi precision flie very'
doctrinas wbich lie bad given. The pictures which

Chitdrew for themi was eue cf a common brother-
hood. Ho often spoke of His Fater, sud tfia Son
of fIe cammen Father spoke of them as Hs brefh-
reu. Thus the>' were brethiren cf Christ. A&mong
tho Romans and Greeks veat badios cf .men wers
held in bandage and slavery'. A fev rued-thou
sands laboured fer their pleasures. Tho master
owned the righit et lite and death over, bis slaves.
The slave vas bis creature, for aven>' vile prpose
ais vell as for usetul service. A dogradatian cf
fien ta man existed suai as the wvrnd lie dee
since knowu, bad as if haed bean lu after ges lu
lame counries. lu teaching tIs doctrine cf love,
one for anether Christhbad in mind neodeubta change
of thtis wretched sud miserablo condition et sociot>y
under which if was impossible te bnn betf
rermation of maraIs and conduct aidabu theacte
needed to make a Christian pople on tha fac et
God's earth. In teahing tIs doctrino of love Ho
founded if upon fhe relstionship efmarn ta Blmself,
who gave bis lite and shed Hie blocd tef ,cls
irop that salvation miglit bie breuli te fli thEut
parer ou bis thirone If flic> wished but aietth
remiest slave under flie most cruel master thet
could ha found an the face cf tha eartb. No
One vas excluded tram fhig baundiegg leeto

mistakel n passing judgment upon it, while its U
principles and doctrines should necessarily attain e
to a high order of excellence, the putting lu prac-f
tice those doctrines because they were adapted to t
man's n eeds, and were calculated to r• aisemauUtp
and make him botter, would be a sera test cf c
the truti and sounduess and availabilit. ofe hoe
principles and doctrines for ian's awefare. By
this test le proposed to jU fe the Catholid Cihurc n
that eveniug. Mort thaa 1800 y ars agu One tra a
Heaven, born on earth, became a lawgven; eapro-
pounder of doctrines, an exponent of fine:thear a 
-- to oik et them ln a iiman suense alone. The ustandard this new lawglver rrased up before the
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went on in other ways. Monasteries were estab- several of Ulmand's best sons, amongst whom were erar-Trkeys.each.......0.0to 0.07
lished-andihe could imagine sema of hi ion-Cath- honest John -Martin, Lawrence Waldron, Sir John .Ve nera perfectly charmad wltiithe werk. It ta travel. Fartier particularsnL rcocn Jdo.radthetPourtohRY-TurkeyeTGacWG.......0.50 te 1.60

elic friends crîline the lip and releeting only on Gray, and the great Nationalist, John Mitchel. He Jut uch a work to warm the innocent hearts etsof Duckerpaoir.. .. ..... 0.50 to 0.60
ail thea tories ard misrepreseintations that they had net referred to the progress the Canb was making the young with the love and admiration of virtue• REMITTANCES RECEIVED. Fowls per pair.........0.30 te 0.0

heard. No one denied that sanie monasteries fell in Enland and said chat the Home Rule Confedera- and therefore comes ln season fer the annual com. . E vcEa F D 50 GENRAL--Pottoe, pr bag...... 0.55 te 0 65

fmom their bigh order et Christian morality. No tien of Great Britain had done a vast amount of very Dixie, Rev J J McE, $2 ; St AgathGoFeDchWS a, D, W ;u Butter, tubper lb ....... 0.22 te 0.25
oe denied that in csome of the holy sanctuaries bad important work, under the able leadership of Dr. mencement of our educational establishmentf. N.wmarket,J K, 2;Goderich, W S & Co, 4 ; Wau- d t rIt . 0.22 to 0.30
menfonnd their way; but where could an institution, Cummins and Captain Kirwan of Liverpool, Mr, Many a bright eyed littie girl who is wondering baushene, M I S, 1; St Joseph d'Ely, Iev Az D, i; dozint.......... 0.28 to 0.30

with men's natural qualities and inclinations, of Barry of Manchester, Mr. Ferguson of Glasgow, and what mayi be the character of ier prize, when hand. Richibucto, N B, Rev 8 J D, 4 ; Tracadie,|NB, Rev Eggs, er dozea.........0.12 to 0.15

which the same could net be said? As a rule others. These gentlemen have formed in England ed the beautiful work now on or table, exquisitely J AB, 4 ; Kemptville, L L, 2. Cli , petone adu......0.08 to 0.10

the monaBteries wero homes of virtue and Of learn. and Scotland over 100 Home Rule soceties and b d and comr g 30 w dd h erS McK, Kemptvil S ,4 C2.ay, pur ton, new......10.00 ta11.0

ing, but, more still, they were centres around which marshalled them under one grand organization . . p pages,wave Per S K, Almonte.-J G, 50 ct&; M D, 50cts.

the carrying out of this commandment of love called thIe "'Home Rule Confederation of Great ceason te rejoice t er good fortune; but she may Per F L E, Kingsbridge.-O MeC, 2 ; T G, 1. J. H. SEMPLE,
fouand its best falfilment. These monks were men Britain." Ail of these are in active working order. net at the moment recognize thJe usen arrange-.LE
who consecrated themselves te the love of God and The result has been most satisfactory, as very faveur- ment of loving Providence thus attracting the little Marned. 5 ST TER STE E
the service et their neighbour. The went into the able impressions are being made on the English heart to himself, with. the burning and beautiful GI.ENox--RRaMB-On ho 5th Inat., by the Rev. 53 ST. PETER STREET
wild woods and clearing the forest and built tIeir people, many of their prejudices are being dispelled example OfIris great and sainted servante. The lives W. Williams, Isaac Glennon, Printer, te Jane, fiftMONTREAL
monastery and Church, and gathered rude people and there is good remasa to hope that before the of the Saints maire saints. Who has not heard of daughter of Robt. Rember, Esq., Ormstown, P.Q.T TE D Immediately, for School Section No.
around them, civilized them, taught them habits of next general elections a large Euglish party will Ignatius in the Cas cf Loyola. The only velum. Died. V 1,Nt. Iaael, for Tro ction Ma.
inds, u thmaeat o agriculture aind sothr bh found ta support candidates favourable te thre atand duringhis illneas was an ancient collection MULLIoAN.-On the Feast of the Annunciation Of Tiracula. Salary lberal. Add res either of the
art, sud made t them contented in tire set. Irish Cause. There is pofthatevennowthepewer cf trh lives of te servants of God. Their example the B.V.Ml. 25th March, at her residence Fermoy, Trustees, ALEX. BAIN,or ANGUS McRAE, St.
ted life. Around the monastery a town and Influence et tire Irish Home Ruiers is felt n filled his noble heart with a burning lave of God, Co. Cork, Ireland, Ellen (Lillis) relct of the late Raphaels, P.O., Glengarry, Ont.
grew,and a door was always open for the passer.by, England and Scotland as in the election lately of a and ho bravely resolved to seek that glory that no John Mulligan, M.S. Her Majesty's 73rd Regt.
the stranver, and the hungry man. These monas. member of Parliament for the borough of Burnley and cloud could ever dir-no deteatcouldevertarnishr; and beloved Mother et Michael P. Mulligan.-Re- MONTREAL BRANCH 0F THE IRISH HOME
teries became fo'mtaine of charity for the needy in that of Mr. Bright for Mlanchester, both of whom ihe bucame the founder of the great Society Of Jesus, quiescat inpace. RULE LEAGUE.

and the euffering, and civilizlng centres. Tbere pledgedthemselves to support Mr. Butt's motion whichi in latter ties tre grat bulark cf tIre S C te P n te 14th of THEADU E

was a charity which welled up from the heart in for a Parliamentary enuiry/nto the demand of the rish churcIr fa Gd. T ÂMURa.-At St.Caue,H., onthÂth MEETINGDJOURNED ANNUAL

which were written the very words of the Gospel peopleforlome Rule, thi rsult is acknowlededto e A short time g we matin te city April, 1876, James Murphy, Esq.,a native o Ti wlEETINGd e t .e abovrAssocation

of St. John ; and thers was another charity-offici- entirely due te the united action of the Irish Home A young German Baron who nas wanded un thIae County Tipperary,Ireland, agee85ty years. gheb 'IUESD.ÂY EVENINO, tIhe alth
ally, salaried, and pald for charity, without soul, Bulers of these places. Besides those victories the Franco Prussian War. During his illnesi for a adfiese ttled iBytomda mere he od tdo r t., ait 8 o'clock, sharp.
which gathered up byenforced laws money from a Home uera inivaous parts of England have elct- bllet passed thirough part of Iis nck, Ire mase an G rtuset an t oh aftr ards remnoved to The. Subscription Lit iil be
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1ne wosehertwasno i th wrkandwhsePoo Lw uarias.In ees he reid nd h himewuldf thebc possible, ifhotok to rea- St. Canute where hie lived up to the time of his open at this meeting, and it la hoped that members

min wase heartten l naw the wo k and miots PooLaw Guardies.cIt LeadstePresident th no fte lite et thd Saints would they have the same death a period of forty years. He was noted among and the friends of Ireland will avai themselvvesof
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la whichr Christ Jesns gava. in thes. id timas, Law Guardian, and stood at the h!ed of the pelî. cbi tre ya ron . tie and ommuwhen s nelhbors for the piety of his lifa and his good this opportue nity of subscriing to tho funds of the

before tire workhoruse and lhe poorheuse aid the In Dondee, Mr. Claie> was elected te tIre Schooel nideail tire bii an prosptre ap ai comision ueamle oe rthe motlk wonderfut effects. Hee- dw asL a te an thus ealtathe Couca t urn Ae.y

countriouse were cvrc heard ef, the monastry Board of that place as a Home Ruler. Mr. Con- and rat ta Raat prospentsosaa goinu thhure, fatho Brthers Patrk Csisîtan Seriors Gner- dayto mak Dahlia. r nc oth aen so

thrrew open its ates ta ail that were fansehing, and nolly's casa lu Liverpool ls a remarkable instance ba Soety optontesua cfnJasas.h miont t Brother. Ha thv ie ia School, c focaion itndblntee. iemmesadtr ne
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T lie f reedoià cfGéiw2ù"vx'ù tttiùg1ý_ t1îiÏrtâ

on the 25t f 'abadn T

Ohuèhten d- Highi Mass' in their risoe

liès wch .orily 'Câtôòllc hùrch in Wiésbande

During t èsrviè fliêdie iêà'd n decice $ i

Government,, hièli hehàd' jùid r'eceivedy con4

ing n ouder tò' ' ie u the h 'éch'to th%

Catholics 1, WW' b'e 'deàièé w'as''reàd;.the "aso

lehed peop3q hi-ò e' ilto ùdlndignatià, Mi

the pastor, had difficulty hn pacifying. TW4e jg

couvent chàpel'in Wiesbadeni''hich cnn.ocarçel

bold fifty pers'onai and thi.lilaltthat La left te th

12,000 Catholiês. Th German corre'spondént

the London gialér ~gies another instanceof Qtle

justice of thé Empire:-"On the 20th ofrMar

the parish priest and a thiéf stood together befà'r

the tribunal at'Cosel. 'Th'' c'riie of both th6, dc

fendants was as differènt as theie, éxterioi._ Th

priest was accûsed' of having given' rpligjous i

struction to'th'e'èhlldré li ' þrivate room, "wbic

he had hired fo'the 'purpo'se, beause .he was foi

bidden to give it' in school. H was proved. guit

of having defied' theorders of 'fin authorities an

'was sentenced té f00 mark Mn'e, or tenA days i

'prisonment. The other man, who had be.en ac

cused of theft, was disébarged for 'want of proofs."'

The Caiholic Review gives the following account

of the Spanish situation, the results of the Carlis

war, and its effects on Catholicity in that country:

.. Protestantism will never flourish in Spain an;

more than it will in Ita'y. It is antagonihtle and

repugnantto the intelligence and temper of th

people. Don Alfonso may possibly make a few

iaws which will enable Mr. Van Meter, or some

other gentleman of his stamp,2to set up a missio

or so in Madrid or Seville, and even grant.permis

sieon to " Evangelist" preachers to hold forth'in the

public streets andsquares, but even then very littla

will come of it, except an increase of subsci-rp!ior

to the "cause" from England and Americswhich

will, doubtless, be very acceptable to 'the mission

tries. There ha no need ',to fear the Prote;tant

mnissionaries in Spain, so far as the ProtêStèntizing

of the people at large in that land is concerned, be

cause the result of their efforts will bc a dlsastrous

fallure, tending only to show the weaknesé of their

" cause," and the strength of the Church.. This

being sure, we are at loss to explain the great en.

thusiasm displayed by our non Catholic neighbors

over the disasters which have'befallen D'on Caros.

As to bis defent beinga victory over the Chuicli

of Rome, thatsla simply nonsense, for neither

publicly nor privately did 'the 'Pope meddle'in the

r:cent affairs of Spain; They 'did not affect him

except when they touched upon religions subjects,

and it was a matter of little importanée to him

who obtained the victory, provided. the. fortunate

candidate does not persecute the Church. It is not

true that Catholics were particularly interested in

the auccess of Don Carlos.

MR. BOUCICAULT AND TE POLIT-

ICAL PRISONERS.

Undeterred by the strange reception given to his

generous Offer of a relief fund for the families of

the Fenian prisoners, Mr. Boucicault, wè are glad

to say, is carrying out bis humane and patriotic

project on their behalf. Our readers will recollect

the announcement which he made not long since

in Our columns of his intention to give for their

benefit one representation of bis national drama,

" The Shaughraun," in several of the grent English

towns and in the chief cities of the Western States

of Aumerica. The playb as recently been 'produced

in soine parts of Scotland and In the North of Eng-

land, sud the result of the special performances

for the families of the Fenian prisoners is com-

municated to us in the following nuot, ,which we

have received from Mr. Boucicault, auid have much

pleasure in printing:-. . " '

Paris, April 6, 1876,

My Dus Sut-Il>y agent, Mr. H. J. Sargent, re-

ports the representations of the. Shaughrann" given

in Scotland and the North for my benefit (the pro.

ceeds of which were to be dev'oted to the relief of

the familles of the Irish political) have so fer

realized £178 16s, which amount will be at once

deposited in bank to the credit of the "Dublin

Fmnd."

Permit-metoenclose you oe of' the bills'we have

lu circulation throughout England and Scotland.

It serves not-ouly to keep the question living be.

fore the public, but was necessary to purge from

the mieds of. mannbersoes fals'eiþmpiésions as to

the nature of the offences charged against the pris-

ouais.

A hundred thousand of these bills *ill be cirfi.

lated in Philadelphia, New York, and Boston,1so

this question may not be lost sight'cf when. Eng.

land joins in the American ceremonial intended

to celebrate the independence of the United States

and to exhibit their prosperity.-Xours Iaithfully,

* DioN BorcxcÀuLv.

The handbill referred t uin the foregning note le

of large size, and bears a black border sufrounding

the text, whichi la set out" In a very stiking man-

uer. The following is a copy of its c'&itents

IN MEMORY OF THE IRISH POLITIcAL PRiSONURS, CON-

DEMNED FOR LIFE, AND ABOUT To SUFFfi'THEIR TENTi

YEAR OF PENAL SERVITUDE IN ENGLISH ANI AUsTRA-

LIAN JILs.

The following listb as been abridged from the offi-

cial Returna of the British Government, furnish-

ed in 1874 in reply to the motion'in the House

of Commone, demanding the names of the Polit.

Icai Offenders, the cifeuces witht'vhich tAxe>'

were cbarged, sud the sentences inflicted :

CharIes McCarthy--Tried lu Iréland ati càurt-

martial la May', 1868. Charged with breachi cf thé.

Articles cf War ; ceoming te thé 'knowledge cf anu

intended mutiuy sud nut glving information te bis

ceommanding officer, ho. -Seatencé-D.feath ; ceh-

muted te panai servitudé for life. Duration cf pen-

alty te ibis date is uine yesrs sud tan menthe.

Thomas Darragh--Tried lu Ireland 'at dourt.mar-

tial lu Februar>', 1866. Cbarged withx b rach cf

thxe Articlesof-War ; comuini¶tox the ikpowledge cf

an intende'd1r*ütiny anud' not' :lvfing 'ifefmation,

&c. Ser.tence-Death ; commuted ta peual sjrvi

tude fer life. Duration.. pf penalty te Ibis date lse

tan yeats. -. *.i:'

Thomnas Chambers-Tried lu Ireland ai court-

martial lu June, 1866. Charged with braachi cf lte

Articles cf Warî; multinas conduct,&co. Sentence

-- Panai servitude fer life. Duraticn cf penalty toa

this data ls nine yars sud nine months.

John O'Brien-Tnaed Iehn brac oeurtnîartial

cles cf War ; mut'nus conduct, desertion, &c. Sen-.

tence--Penal servitude fou life. Duraticn cf penalty

Best Cranstcn-Tried inIeland ai courl-msi

Articleïoef Warf mutinious coriduct :ïd sndeav-

ouring te induce a soldier to become a Fenian.

S nteencç - ena l servitude :'foIlie. n D neationt cf

pezfalty"tb'thiu'"date h l'auie yèara'ad le"ôtbl

James Ee1y-Tid lu- Irelaud ai court-martial

lu Juna o1866, ÊCharged with breacha'fthe 'Artocle '

-cf War; coming- to thea uowledgeoiended

mutiny, &. 'Seteuàe -Peñal servitd' for life.

Duration ofpenaltyto this date is uineyeatsa'hnd

menthe. Tl -'-"

Miblial H rixilon- i n lu IàeîhnWàt '6 rt-'

martia y1866, harged brgacof the
Articlé&ô DfWxit ,iùtIn-«t-i mu nous auo egr Jn.

en Pdù'a'l' servitude

penalty to this date le n id-eyeàriCd eight monta.

in Aâitsi8i6 Cfirgea itr ehe-

scHoeauani's viNEYARD,
Oni very'pleasantly' situated farm six mlles West

of Neosho, I had the pleasure etof meeting Mr. E.,
Schomborn, thé ownerof !ne of thxe est cultivated
and most proi6table miearde il 'Missouri, or pet-
ips 4n the West. This highly educated and indus-1
rious gentleman mâne lhere l IB6, purchased .this

fam of 169 aoresqf ild .ii dandaiônce set about
Muilding .xmse. a comfortable home. H e l.I

-11
ýtce fWs Matiu xorM cé#%1 4es5ioZ

penalty to this dateis'n tuyeurusand seven month

lin Auguet, 1866. Oiérgad vuth brach futh
hArticles of War ; mutin oe conduct, pd dese4tioî

n Sentene- Penal servitude fer life.,uratxon
mpanalty to thisdate is nine years and seeern monib

- T atîrick tà'ib -. Tried ln Iielaùd, at eurt
martial in Augndt i66. '.Charged with breacho

t- the' i-ticles of War;;-'mutinous couduct, &ce Sen
h tence-Penal servitudefor life. Duration'of penait
a te this date ià nine years and seten monthe.' ·
y Thomas' Hassett--Tried in Irelande at . court
e martial in August, '1866.: Charged with breach'o
f the Articleof War;-mutinous conduct, and deser
e tien. Senence-PFena]servitude for life. Duratio:
h of pçnalty t &tis.date ls nine yearsuand seve;
Fe! month.
- . Michael DavittdTried in London, a the Centra
e Crimipal Court,uin July, 18,10. Charged with trea
- son.fqlony, onspiring:to;dpose thAeQueen, &c, an
b to leyy : war ha. ,(supplying arms to the Feniai
r- organisation). Sentencea-1-'years',penal servitude
.y Duration of penaltyto.this date is five years an
d seven months. ...
- James M'Coy-.,Tried lu Ireland at court.martial
- in August, 1866. Charged with breach of the

Articles of War; mutinous conduct, -o. Sentence
It -15 years' penaJarvitude.. Durailon of penalty
t ta this date is nine years and seven months.

Thomas Delançy-.Tried in Ireland at court-
y marti'al in August, 1866. Charged wit breach o
d the Articles cf War; mutinous conduct, &o. Sen-
e tence-10 years' penal servitude. Duration o
w penalty ta this date is nineyears and saven month,
e John Shine-Tried in Ireland at court-martial in
n August,1866. Charged withbreach of the Articles

of War ; mutinous conduct. Sentence-10 years'
e penal servitude. Duration of penalty te this date

e nine years and seven months.
1 John Wilson--Tried in London a the Central
à Criminal Court in July, 1870. Charged with trea-

son-felony, conspiîing t depose the Queen, &c.,
t and te levy war, &c. (supplying arms te the Fenian
;organisation). Sentence-7 years' penal servitude.
. Duration of penalty te this date is five years and
8 seven menthe. .
r Edward Siore-Tried at Manchester special as-
a sizes in October, 1867. Charged with being access-

ory te the murder of Police.sergeant Brett, at M'n-
i chester, 1867. Sentence--Death ; commuted te

penal servitude for life., Duration of penalty to
i this date Is eght years and five months.

Patrick Meledy -Tried ait Lancaster assizes,
March, 1868. Charged with being accessory te the
murder of Tolice-sergeant Brett, ait Manchester, la
1867. Sentence-Death ; commuted to penal ser-
vitude for life. Duration of penalty te this date is
eight years.

tThe object in publishing this officiai return is te
keep before the minds of the English people the
true nature of the offences of the Irish political
prisoners, and te afford justification te those who
advocate a mitigation of a penalty they feel teb
excessive.

Dieu Boccic saur.
Mr. Boucicault, it will be seen, is taking great

pains in the first place te influence public opinion
in favour of thoe suffering men, and in the next
place te get together a fund which will suffice te
give a substantial and permanent relief to their
bercaved families, and obviate the necessity which
appears to exist for continuons and urgent appeals
to the generoai'tf'of a kindhcarted but net wealthy
class cf people. We have no doubt that the suffer-
ers in prison will feel deeply grateful te their"
gifted and patriotic countryman for his spirited en-
deavours to cbtain for them the priceless boon of
liberty, as well as for the aid which e proposes te
render te those who are most dear te them. The
persons to whom this aid is te Uc rendered cannot
fai teo etbakful te se gentrous a benefactor, and
lu 'fact every' rigbt-tbinking person will jon in
honouring Mr. Boucicault for an act the motives
of which lieu in some of -the best feelings and ne-
blest impulses of human nature.-Dublin aton.

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI.
EMIGRATIoN, qADs, PoTTEs CLAT, AD GRArs.
Meandering through the Southwest for several

days, I gathered a few items which may not be un-
interesting to your numerous readers. ',

Between' St.'Louis and Springfield tahe appearance
of the country, as secu frein an Atlantic and Pacifie
express train, is anyting but encouraging, and far
from inviting te the scores of! ." hnome-seekers"
whô are daily lùncbing out on the tide of eomigra-
tion ta Southwest Misouri.

Léaing Spiriugfield, however tahe scenery is very
agrceably changed. Emeiging from a broken,
brushy.surfaêdd, bùVff rich mineral counitry, we at
oned enter a purely agricultural region, where ex-
tensive 'beaitifUl faims 'in a high state of cul-
tivatiori grettie eyè T ai aveu> turn, sud chear tAe'
sinuoi dsnpýiiidted land.-'Lunter, filliug Lis seul
with new courage, stronger faith ana greater am-

Through Lawrence,. Newtc' and:Jasper, counties
-which i seem to be the favorite location, and
destination of. 'large proportion of the ino ing
emigranti-the land appears 'tanbu evenl dividd
betveen timber and 'prairie, much o!nlie forme
being already in cultivation and in crop.

ThAewheat, oats and rye, which were sowed lai
fall, are now reveraluinches over ground and look
remarkably healthy 'and properous while the
farmers everywhere are iu the fluIde digplayiug
great energy and industry, -and are evidently an.
ticipating a good: season and large yield of all the
cereal ...

The emigration te these three counties tAis
spring ls far lu excass cf. all former years, sud,
while:manpr natipns aend n.enly alhe Statea are
represented> t, is a remarkale fact tUat tee IrishL
'Cathelics are'largêiy in tAxhae'jrity, sud tAxa ceun-
ir>' around thG two Catholico churches lu Lawrencea
andl:Newtôn counties is rapidly' going lIet îLe
hafids cf tAxis class cf emigrants. TAxay ara fromn
Canada, Maine Vermont, Masschusetts, Cennecti.-
ont; N*'ewTo' Peritsylvailia and' nïèi> -ail thxe
Eséteru sud liddle 'states. The>' are a strong,
hecalthy', athiletic, energeic people, sud beng weall:
provided *ith bath' muscle 'sud moue>', ara easil>'
distinguished from 'tAxe "cld setleis," wm the>'
are rapidly' buying eut.

A LUcKY SETTLER.
W'hile digging a m-cIl on Axis new home, Mn. Ber-

nard Mulrennm, a receut arrivaI freum Wiconsin,

cimeU c varies frei 16 toi 28 feaityn thikesu,
snd is appareutfly inexhaustible in cuantity'. A
companyor Axa aea o ea organize snd--a manu-

freo the profts efvorl Mue uranen i un-
doubtedly reoeives handeeme income

oal "G 's oung ban"--and bu>' a

Several Irieh Canadians fromx Outario have puir-
haed larg uo ts e! land on tAe barcoi parel

extensive chee factor>' sud ppening up saveal!
large dairÿtfarms.

k-7 arr ,
J4xQ,heit,48, ,ThreeQped4l9 ect il 0

WP4,ks4m Ba6 ACanenTown,

J. D. LAWLOR, MAÂERn.
365 Notre Dame Street

MONTREAL.

P. N. LEOLAIR
PHYSICIAN, A anrURGEON;'Âs OBSTIiÏoÂ

'gi ' S25GUY STRET 'I
CoesidrtroeNHoùns-s to 10 ÀM 2'tdfl[ a

~UE6.
. 1It,epceed,sppl9 au,.eP*icqnitcP ofe

s. 'tis of gravs , nnyIa onDOtq ofest

e ô0 bhlg ef.paaclsnd .fio'pne. acr e.,ofVel
. warea anxid',irginia,Bqee.ings h. prodncedJ.,10

îf gal6n#ne, whioh.find i arepady ;market: at aa
. ayqrage of about $1.40.per-gallon, oryieldg ove

t. $1,50,pfrom oe acre. a. rEJ i

>f' ,0fcourae, Mr. S. showed ,e how te rae wmi
.. beforeIleft ' . . ' -e

y eeturning t Neo.ho,-I found Mr. R. J., Hende
son, the local land agent of theA ,and P.,.dvin'

- ino piles of applicatiops for landoand i surroundeî
f by plats, contracts and'intending. lapd.byers. t
. I.remained long enopgh:ia Mr. Henderson'aoffic
a te learn that a grand excursion of..land explorer
a wouldstart from St. Louis.on the::5th !of May, 'O

which.laysround trip tickets, good for 30 days, woul<
d be sol4.at the land ce, 25 SouthtFourth street
. St. Louis, for ten dollars .iPucxe..
d Jonür, Apbl23.-Co oRepublan.

. 4 . '

d

Here is the portrait of that mort contemptible o.
J all low characters the slanderer,drawu by'a "Mas-

ter'sanad":
e Twas elander filled hie mouth with lylng words,

Slander the foulest whelp of sons; the mai
In whom this spirit entered, was undone,

This tongue-was set on fire of Hell; his heart
fWas black as death ; his lege were faint with hasfe

To propogate the lie his seul had fraimed.
Hie pillow was the peace of faiilles
Destroyed, the sigh of innocence reproached,
Broken friendships, and the strifa of brotherhoods,
Yet did he spare bis sleeps and hear the clock
Number the midnight watches on Lis béd
Devising mischief more, and early rose,
And made most hellish meals of good men's naines,
From door te door you might have seen him speed,
Or placed among a group of gaping fools
And whispering ln their cars with Ais foul lips
Peace fled the neighborhood in which he made
Ris hauntis, and like a moral pestilence
Before his breath the healthy shoot, the bloom
Of social joy and happiness decayed."

Tu iMrsTLETOE AFFAxa.-Concurring in the find-
ing of a Naval Court of Inquiry at Portsmouth, tha
Admiralty as ordered Staff-Captain Welch·'te 
reprimanded for net keeping the Alberta on a
course which was certain te clear the Mistletoe,
Captain the Prince of Leinugen being held blame-
less, as ho was supposedte be in immediate attend-
ance on the Queen. The widows of the master and
mate of the Mistletoe receive £500 and £400 re-
spectively, and the seaman whose arm was broken
£75 as compensation, while £3,000 is awarded te
the owner of the yacht, Mr. Heywood, who expresses
himself perfectly satisfied aud hopes that nothing
mora will be said about" tthis lamentable accident."

A work will soon be attempted by the British
Government which out to be of interest te
Americanu engineers and mechanies. It has been
decided te raise the Vanguard, an ironclad steam
ram of six thousand tons, which was sunk in the
Irish Channel by a collision with another ram
about eight months ego. On the second of Sept-
ember, while in a fog off Bray Head, the Iron Duke
rammed the Vangnard, and sunk her. The im.
mense mass of lion lies on the Kish Bank, nl about
20 fathoms of water. The masts and upper deck
guns Lave been removed by divers; but the sand
has drifted into the hulk, increasing the dend
weight te hacraised te probably 10,000 tons. To
mise such a weight, in a tempestuous sea will be
a signal success for science. The plan li te attach
a large number of hollow iron air vessels by books
te the hull; to pass chains underit.; to 'place 2,000
air balcons in the ship, each having a lifting power
of ône ton; to draw her into shallow' ar; uand
wheu she Aas risen te a short distance below the
surface, te lower -a losting dock and catch her.
The mechanicaldifflculties presented by the dark-
iesu nàid the enormous pressure of water, seem

almosi overwhelming; but meli do net usually
enter into a contract without good hope of being
able te do the work

SVANiaIC PROTEsTANTis.- The Cork Examiner
makes the following commente én,the vandalisiam
at Bristol:-" Low" Protestantismb as distinguish-
ed itself at Bristol as wcll, as.at Chaham. The
hatred of Romnim has arbpsed an iconoclastic
mesuand somé statues- onthe' west front of the
beautifully restored old cathedri Lave been smash-
ed te bits. The barbarism le a little startling. Se
steadily as the progress of refinement gone on l
England of late years that we L'ad àlmost arrived at
the conclusion that. the Mahômmedans were now
the. only people ln' Europe iwho could conceive no
use of a sacred. image.' exceptto *orsahip it. But,

* e ýparceive . tAaitAis ves j'to do injustice te tAxe
intensity sud. stupidity of. Bristol fansticis . It
bas already denied the-devil, and:now it smashes
the saints. A statue of. the Mother of our Lord
was an object of peculiar abomination to them.
If any one broke an image' of the Queen of Eng-
land lu their ipre sence, they would probably lynch
him; but -they4think It a testimony of their sound-
ness- of iaith · to- smash au Image of the-Queen of
Heaven. Truly.. religion is advancing nobly in
that ancient- city, and the Protestant mob have
very lofty IdSaàof religious duty. Their creed bas
the:merit .of béing easilyfollowed and of being
very: attractiv',to those of humble rank. To split

,up.a.car.ved atone work.into fragments is 'as simple
as using a hammer, and it is very amusing to the
gteat masses who have ne sense of artistic beauty
or..of'association of ideas. Wordsworth thought
ha .depicted a-ver>' low stage cf thxe intellect when'

•A piimrose by tAxe;iver's brim L

A yelAow primrose vas toe-hlm--.
-Andhthng -more.

But il vduld Le yet a baser sente o reature m-ho
sawi An lte lôövely handuwork of nature culy' a
somnethings te Lébe tain up and destroyed. TAxatI
much Icower are the Bristol moL tItan Wordswrthx's
country' clowni. *TAxay cannai see'that thxe Image cf
s carved saint aw-akensiu pions mindu recollections
cf great achièyements or marvellous suffering in
tAxe 'cause cf God. TAxe>' de not undei-stand tAxati
plat>' nia>' Le awakenecd, devotion inteified b>' an
likeneus or s relic, juet as va seam "te bring. ouri
dean eues backt to life b>' a glance at a photogah
or a lcck of Lair.' To themi a stone image is a
stene image sud something more--a thing toebho
pounded te bits. Bravo I enlightened Bristol moab.

TAxa Rev. Fathier Egan, cf Tariytown, N. Y. lsu
nov premitted te celebrate Mass, ln lthe Westchest-

cession oif the S ipenintendaun cf ther recen cn-

Eprs's CcoaÂ.-GaRrTEY AD COMFORTNQ--" B>'
a thorcughi knowledge cf the natural lave which
goven tAxe eperaionu a! digestion sud nutrition,

ad bya careful application e! thxe fluepnep rtied s
breakfast tahles with a delicately' flavoured bever-

-----------1 ------------

'";AÂNWVEDfor:thefirst,ofJtlynext, a-MALE
0.I,>'. .TE,.CHER, àbleto teachEnglisb and Erench,
1n for a Common Schoolr in the Township of Tiny,
r Ontario.; Acompetent..salary willibe given-the
j applicaut should forward his certificates and state

B6 Ibis salary.; Apply.to REV. J. MICHEL. Lafontane
* P.O., Ont' .- 37

g H OM ES IN.THE WEST!
d No mittetr wbatpart of the West-you wish to settle

in; read "O'Dowd's Guide to Sôuthwest Missouri,"'
e before yonstart.
s We have a mild, hèalthy- climate, plenty of tim-
n ber, prairie, and purea spring water. -Unimproved
d partly imp:oved,'and well improved'farms, sold at
t lprices on t'teruist sui all purchasets. We

{inve-2rdilidadl, 4 ood mnarket5towns,-2Catholid
cMbrches and large, respectable and rapidly; in;
creasing Ïrish settlements. Free transportation
frcm St. Louis.

A pamphlet, endorsed by the parish priest, with
f maps and full particulars SENT FREE. Address

M. OTJOWD, 25 South 4th Street, St Liouis,
Mo. 35-2m

FARM
rOR'SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM, known as

MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARM, West Wil-
e liams, North Middleuesx Ontario, containing 130

acres, all énclosed, éf which 110 are we]l cleared,
and in a high state of cultivation, and 20 acres of
woodland well tembered, plenty of good water, first
class frame buildings, stone wall cellars unde
dwelling bouse, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced all aroùnd, within a.quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parish Church and Separate School; four
and a half miles from Park Hill Station on G. T. R.
Road; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty-
eight miles from London- good gravel roads to and
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paid) to the Pro-
prietor on the premises, L. O. MoINTYRE, Bornisb
P.O., North Middlesex Ont. 1

JUST PUBLISHED.

TEE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED
nY TE LATS

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,'

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).
Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at TntuE WITNEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Henderson's, 187 St
Peter street, and at Battle Bros., 21 Bleury street,
Montreal.

GRA.Y'S
C AS TO R - F L U.ID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the rootsin
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25o per bottle. For sale at ail 1'ruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Eitablished1859)

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MoxrL P. Q.
W. P. BARTLEY & CO.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT
BUILDERS.

EIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEA3fN TE
AND BOLLERS.

aLANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND
GWIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boliers for heatlug Churches, Convents, Schoole
sud Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water.,

Steam Pumpiug Engines, pumping apparatus for
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumpa, Steami
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description In Iron, or Brass,
Cnst and Wrought Iron Columus and Girders foi
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Haists foi
Eotuls and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made to order. ManufacturerE
of the Cole "lSamson Turbine" and othe' firet clasi
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Englue lu the bet and

most economical Englue Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. lu fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting, Puilles,5
and Hanger. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. I-y-e

ROYAL',
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.
FIRE AND LIF.

capital.... ...............1•0• 0,10o0
Funds Invested.............12,00,0,
Annual Incorne............... 5,000,004
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FInE DEPARTMENT.
All classes of Riaks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Securlty should be the 'primary consideration, whicb
lu afforded by the large accumulated faudsund the
unlimited liability cf Shareholdere.

Accounts kept distinct from those of FireDepart.ment. '
W. E. SCOTT MD H. L. ROUTH,

Medical Referee. W. TATLEYv,
H. J. MUDGE, inspector. Chief Agent.

Fer the convenleuce cf the Mercantile comnmunity,
recent London and Liverp-ol Directories can be
seen at this office.

Montreal Jet Ma 1875

CELERA.TEDP

Prc wîh .Attachrnents.
The New LAWLOR FAMLvrTY MACHINEi
le unqald lalgt ruuig, beauty and strength ~

It la the cheapeat, handsomeut, best tecbuically
constructed Machine, mest durable sud' the leastliable te get eut cf aider cf any Machine nowv being ~

A conmpit set of Attachmnente with each Ma-
ch ine them befere you purchaso elehr d

rawn hefore the expiration of the term except In
ase o sccess
Parents ihing thair childucu nte ha fuînishcd

warIa'e ixý"52 agdFanc,o°rk, "should
lepouit funds for thataiprpese i the hands of the:
uperioress of the Cdnvent.
No Pupil will be adm itted withut a recom-

mendahion.
Uniform: Bik ad 'PI " '
Boer !ddå rd lie n ontes yaçaionif SPend
dt t 0 a',xe,~cçatoercmeqs.nS$mef

ùd élàà hih idcf'ix';'''O,

New azdbilaîefféots: 'oiucuil.afiee.
sïialit OFER sp gy n ree

L.j.ËÀ ART140CnUT<~ ~TBEIT, P~

NoANE ELL FOU
Manufacethose elebrted Bells for CEte
AcADEmEsho. P ice' Litsuad Ciricuar Cset

HENRY McSHANE & <,rsent r
Aug. 27, 18753 BÂLTIMO.<E, Ms,

DORION, CURRÀN &
ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreet, mOftreaî

P. A. A. Domax, B.O.L.; J. J. CRanNs BCLP.J COYE, ;B.O.L.

J OHN ROW EB L A A ND WHITE 8 M$Il

BELI-B.NGER £AFL.L2uxa

GENIERAL JOBB
Eas emoved from 37 Bouaventure Street to

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street
. Montreal,

ALL onDana OARMLT AND PUISOMTUAT Tfln

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
.&R0H1TEC2,

No. 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
UONTTEAEE

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendezic<1Moderate Charges.
ensurements sud Valuations Prompty Attendedte

JOHN HATCHETTE &Co,
.LATE MOORE, SIMPLE & A HET

(sUccEssORs TO JITZPÂTrLKk
IMPORTERS AlND.GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 OOLLEGE STRtEETR
MAT 1, '74] MONTREAL.

THE MAITYRS OF THE COLIsE U
BY REv. A. J. O'RErLLY, D.D., Mise. Ap.

Sixth Edition-Conideably Enlarged by the -
THIS WORK bas been blest by his HolinesPius IX., by letter of 4th March 1874. It le the
first and culy authentic work on this subject; 't
bas been translated into several languages bas
been rend publicly Lu the religious bouses at eheand is bighly recommended by both Protestantosd
Catholic Reviews.

For Sale at this Office. A Very liberal discotm
to the Trade.

THE LORETTO CONVEN T
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

IS ADMDTTE o nE
THE FINEST IN CANADA.

TAe Sanitary arrangements are being copied intotheNew Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi.tect having preferred them to those adopted lu anyEducahlonal Institutions in the United States orelsewhare.
u0. Charges, only on, hundred dora eayear-in.cluding French. Addxess,

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8,'>75 Lindsay, Ont,, Canada.

211ARMACIE,
.PLACE DARUES,

JAMES HAWKES.
Pharmaceutical . Chemist by Ezamination

Late of Messrs. Allan & Hanbury's, London and
Dr. Mialbe's, Paris.

Begs to assure those who-intust hm witih the dis.
pensing of physicians' prescriptions or famil> re-
cipes, that the greatest care and attention are be-stowed, and the most scrupulous accura cobsarved.
Noue but pure drugs and chemicals will be used or
sold.

All the leading proprietary and patent medicmnea
in stock. A large assortment of Hair, Tooth Sa!]
and Shaving Brusbes. A quantity of French and
English Perfumery and toilet requisites for sale
cheap at

Place d'Armes Dru Store,
JAME:S lIA WKJ ES,

P-.pr u or.

. C0NFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND -MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEÂTUBES'i-LA parI> Canadien

Company. ,Safebut low rates Difference l rates
alone (10 to 25 perucent.) equal to dividend of mest
Mutual Comtènis. .Its Government Saving Bank
PoUlcy.(a specialIt' with this Company) affordsabso.
lute seourity whfch n'othing butntional bankruptcy
can affect, Pohices free fron- vexations condition
and restrictions as to residence'and travel. Issues
al 'approved foms of policias. Ali made non-for.
feitig by an qual and just application of the non-
forfaiture 'principlé not' arbitrary, -bit prescribed
b>'oarter. Mutual Polic-hoIlders equally interested in management with Stokholder. AIl invest.
meants ruade:in Canadian 'Securities. Ail Directors
pecuniarily'lierested.. Consequeát careful, econo.
mical mariag'eument. Clalims pronply' paid.

Brahoh Office, 9 ST.' SACRAMENT STBEET
:Merchants' Exchiange),-Monreal.
'Aet wund Appily to

H. J. JOHNSTON,
-Manager, P.Q.,

W. H. HINGSTON, M.D)., L.R.C.S.Ea., Medical
Referee. [MorHntesîL January'. 2M

OONVE NT
SISTERS oF .T HEJ CONGRE GA-

TION 'OFNOTRE DAE
WILLIAMSTOWN.(fleur Lancaster), Ontario.

Theé Sysetem cf education embraces tAxe Englishx and
!îeuch 1 la g Mui, ,Dawirn Paintiug snd

Schoel'ùtiè year' tan menthe, (payable quartery
n advance.);

M srd andVueîof l u eh sd English. .. .0

Drawing sud Paiitizig.... .'. ., ... '.'.1.00
Bed and Bcdding........... . ......... 1.00

Vashing co.... ........... ........ ,.1.00

Ne daduchien m ade, hAen tAx Prpis suér wIth-

age hicba' maysave us many heavy doctora' bills.
ht Lu b>' the judiclous use ef such articles cf diet
tAxtascnustltutierýa>' egsdually bult up unutil
stroug enoùgh te iesist'cvery tendency te disense.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are flosting around us
ready to attacle whèrever tbere is a'wak point
We may escape rany a fatal -shift by keêping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood ands properl>
nourished frame."--CivilSéïvice Gazette. Mad e sim-
ply, with 'Boiling Watror Milk.-Sôhd nôilyn
Packets labelled-" Jasa Ere Oc.;Honieopa



TKTRUIETIUE WITNESS AND CÀTIOICIC CHR

yot NG LFOLK'- naA cD -AR1 0. L
-"o0 - give dozenýy Henry Coster, furiture deal erof rais

Whoôis e. -pace, whowas one of the most pitifûl objéhts évér ou" DxT.SON Mon a .
seen, his face swollen out of shape,scales and erup- O G NTLEMEN.AND THEIR SONS.

rher i a litte maiden- .tiens withont end,extending to bis body, which ws . K E N N E D Y?
Who is she? Doyeu. know ?- cmplëtely cóvered with blotches and scales. Noth.

Who always hasa welcome ing that he.took'seemed to affect it a particle. I fin- AND COMPANY,
Wherever she may go. ally i, duced him te t'y a few bottles of the Golden 31 St. Lawrence Street,

ier face 1s like the May.time, fMedica-lDis-t vary, with daily use of Pqllets,.assur- SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,
Her voice is like a bird's ; minghim that it would surely cure him. He cim- READY-MADE, or te MEASURE,

Ti sweett of al rnusic mesncee, taking two at a few hours' notice. Tuc Material Fit, Fashion
Is ln her Iightsaie. words. Pllets eaci night for a week, and the Discovery as and Workmanship are of the most superier descrip-.diructed. The-result is, to.day his skin is peifectly tion, and legitimate economy le adhered te In the

Each spot she makes the brighter I smootb, and the scaly eruptions are gone. He has prices charged.
As if she was the Sun, . taken some seven or eight bottles in all, and BOYS' SUITS..................T......$2G 12And she S sought and cherisbed considers himself cured. This case had biffied the PARISIAN
And loved by .every One. skill off ur best physicians. Messrs. Dunsford & BEELIN

By old folkesand by children, CO, druggists, of this place, are selling largely of BRUSSELS,
By lofty and.by low; yourmedicinesand the demaind steadilyincreases, LORNE, N E W b T Y L E 8.WhB sti itemie and they give perfect satisfactionIin eyery case. WS,
Does any body know? Reepectfully,. W. H. CHAMPLIN TUNIC,

Agt. Am. Exp. Co. SAILOR.You surely Mst have met hier; J. G. K 'E N.N E D Y & C 0YeucertailyeRUgtiesy BJAs, WoaRR.-Many cf US pray to be dclivercd 31 G . LAWN NEYSTREET ,
What iinuit I introduce lier? from uddcn death, and do we not worry .Our"elvea 31 ST. LAWRENOE STREET,

Her naine is-Cheerfulness. into it ? And if we do can we not help it ? beg te draw attention ta their Home-Spmn Fabricse

is the difference between the death of a Men do net really die of Heart disease as often wbfc are especially ni atedinr in overy varie

harbert sdasculpter? One curla u and dyces; the as it is Supposed, but of apoplexy, or congestion o cf ele Pe, ite du arp sd we0aibarbranascup rp ; the ]ungs, se they do not dia of brain work but te makea them extremoly durable. This miaterial
other makes faces and buse. Brain Worry Scot die of i h Swift, can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-sideethr naesBrain îî'oi>M. Scott died off it, Southey, suft ad Launging Suits-PrIces frein $10 50.

When a Icafer enters the sanctum of a busy Horace Greeley, and probably Thackeray."-London a. G. K EN Nes PY & 1 O .1
editer, and the editor says, "Glad to ece you're Times. .N

ik," what does ho mean? As Brain WOrry induces premature dissolution by 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Aneh dutchmaln frze is nse. Wile tawing its depressing influence upon the gencral nervous Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
eut aid, " I haf carry dat nose fordy year ihalth, by eating the brain faster than the waste is Dominion.

itot he safrreeze himself befere. I de sot uder- repaired, aud as the menus of sustaining and in. COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT'ON INVITE
creasing nervous heulth is no longer impossible, AGENTS WANTED for t-eNeHiatorical Work, OURstau dis ting." those who suffer the debilitating influence of men-

A Wisconsin editor illutrates the prevailing ex- tal anguish or extreme mental fatigue, need only W ESTE-n BORDER.
travagance Of the peuple of the preent day by call- resort to the preparation of Hypophosphites invent- A compct re at me ie or e
i•gattention to the costly baby carriages in use cd by Mr. Fe:lows, as that will cunduct the subject Its chrilug caetues o fsR und wMteeP'Exc ing
no, while, when lie was a baby, thiey hiauled him safely over the rapids of despair, and croate in him ldendis war-pahs. Campi For, audsports -bemfur

around by the hair of the hoad. . strength te grapple with overy diffliculty. îos Anà. rntaiipag re. ltltnt eutrin.

eMadam said a trance-medium, "your bus. This is no idle assertion, but an established fact .cOUDY & c
band'5 spirit wishes te communicate weith yeu."-TTb omaater," said the widow, I lif be's got no more
spirit in the other world than hle had i this, its THE MENEEI _E.T

t •arth bothering about." * BE L L F O U N D R Y , McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.

Could anything be neater than the old darkey's LESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
reply to a beautiful young lady whom he offered to THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly To mny Patients and the Public:

liltver the gutter, and who insisted that slie was for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su- In transferning the entire manufacture of my
too heavy ? -Lor, missus," eaid he, "I'so ued te perior Belle for Churches, Academies, Factories, Il DENTIFRICE" te Mr. B. E. McGAI., Chenist, of

tingbarrels Of sugar e Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted this city, I may add that I have used the above in
lteg"in the most approved and substantial man- my practice for the past twenty-four yenrs, and con-

An oficer in the army laugbed at a timid woman ner wîth their new Patented Yoke and other im. scientiously recommend it as a safe, rellable and
because she wras alarmed at the noise o a cannon proved Mountings, and warrantedin every particular. efficient clenser of the Tcth, and a preparàtion well
when a saute was fred. Ha subsequently married For information in regard t Reys, Dimensions, calculated te arrest decay and render the Gums drmw
that timid woman, and six months later ho took off Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad. and helthy. It is perfectly free frem anrtificial
bis boots in the hall when ho came in late at niglit. drese! coloring matter, acids, or other substances deliteri-

The Chinese are evidently Pagans. They spend MENEELY & 00., ous te the Teuth or Gumis.
their holidays inpaying their debts, forgiving their West Troy N. Y. W. B. MGOWAN ,.L.D.S.

Enemies and shaking bands all round. Do we want .The above is prepared under mydirect supervision
enem'D with bIc greateet caro sud accuracy, sud stricîly ne-

any inch barbarians among us ? No! They would ceritethe riginal reind r.cy, an tctlyac-
ty in the face our time.honored customs. cording to theoignalre pe of Dr. W. B. McGowan,

A:;ross the wçalnuts sud theo vino-Engaging *0 Surgoon Dentist, off this city.
B. E. McGALE, Chemiet,

child; roh,Mr. Jenkinsdo let nua sec you drink HilSCinHOnLIn"prcee.înîîwamuttd. Catalogues Scle Propritor ad Manufacturer,
r. Jenkins: "Sue me drink! What for my dear?" gfvlng fuit partirulars, pricoetc.,enb tfree. 301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

EngsRing child: 'Oh, manma says you drink BLYMYER MANUFACTrJRING CO.,
664 to64WestEigbth St..Cineinnati,' O

i' reaa .,or TRANSFER iIJrUI, wt boek-o
A train on the Northern road ran into a cow the . ' B - - - - U Ecm.nlioa a i"ccB -- - - _VA LUq Batt~'ch rairtipeit-i*ld ferlé0 elu.

othter day. Itdidn't hurt the cow, but litb threw thei r. se. ies, s." cage"'s
engile off the track. Peuple accustomed t the IN woREME. siTyeache e nsunatmnmiÎ la aicle ei, t Intia t

b2efsteak furnished in the boarding louses of thisW mcls.|tfu cg.e| t I GEM CHROMOS
section express much surprise at the sliglit damage STRONG SILVER LEVER CO .z rNAco 62WILtIamSreeti.m

done to the train.

A little boy said te his inother :' Ma, I had the WATCHES
beautifulest drean last night yeuever saw I dreamt to3 MQ
that I wouldn't go te scheol, and that you went out IOXTREAL
into the yard and cut a great long switch, but just m(Warranted Correc Tinekeepers.)
as yeu were gcig to give me an awful dressil' the SD
world came te an end. Didn't I get out of it easy, AT *C.S
though ?" • . L WILLIAM MURRAY'S, 8,

One friend te another who has just returned from 66 ST. JOSEPH STREET. t j
a trip abroad. "Did yeu enjoy your European June 11, 1875 43 j
tour ?"," Very much indeed."l Did you call on Ca -e
any of the big ones ?" Yes I called on two queens GRAND LOTTE RY,
one evening? t"Called on two queens? Was it a TO AID IN THE COMPLETION 0F TEE HOS-
pleasant agiair? "No, net very; for after I called PITAHL FOR TEE AGED AND INFIRM
I found the other chap had threa king." POOR OF THE GREY MUNS CF MONT- 

Whe a man gets both of his legs mashed, REAL.3
rendering him unable ta work for threa monthe Under the Patronage of 11k LordsA»ip the Bùstop o 0
there's nothing that cheers him up so much and se Gratianopolis.
effecually k,-eps the wolf fromn the deer as fer bis COM[MITTES or DiRECTOSS.
fetlow-wrlken te opaf a saries of resolntino President HonoryHisc W orship, Dr. Hingston,
praying for bis speedy reoevery, sud ordcring au Mayor of Montreal.
engrossed copy of the sare te ha presnoted te hic Vice Pres.-H. Judab, Q.C., Pros. Savings Bank ; C. 02
laily. A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc- >3

Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
las little village of Southeru France, the phy- C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare,

ician quarrelled with one of his friends a merch- Esq.; N. Valois, Esq. i
snt, because the latter had said that physiciens Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
were asses. The merchant soon fell il, but the Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.
doctor refused to see him unless ho would take back
is opinion of the medical profession.- Tn years EACH TICKET, 50 cEnTs.

passed on and one day as the paralyzed merchant 1 A 8 S A 8 8 I1
was sunning himself beforeb is door, ha saw the LOTTERY PRIZES.
dotor pass. "Hulao, Dr. Bussaiague," lie cried, 1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of
"youe can come to sea me now; I have changed my Chateauguay, south-east side of the2
opinion." "S mueich the better," replied the river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
doctor, "for unless you had, I should never recog- stone residence, valued at.........$1,200 00
nize you." " Yes, I've changed my opinion, an- 2. 6 Lots of ground, at Cote St. Antoine
tirely changed it," continued the merchant; "form- (St. Olivier Street) each valued at j- n - -

erly I said physicians were asses." " Yeu were $550........................ 3,300 00
wrong." " I knowv it; lb ls the patients whoi are 3. 5 Lots at Peint St. Charles (Congre- ..-
fthe asses." " Why ce ?" Recause if theay wecre not gatien Street) eachi valued at $450 2,250 GO MICHAEL FERON
asses they wouîld not seod fa r the doctor?" 4. A doubla action Harp, haudsomely No. 28 5v. Aronem STREUT.

WEÂT I HAVE SEEN;-Some ana who las seen a gilt,vslued at................... 400 GO BEGS to inform tho public that h has peocre
goodly ebaroeof the -world telle soôna things ho has 5. A beautifuil Gold Bracelet, set lu saveral new, elegant, snd handsomely fintsle
seen : I bave seeu a. youog mn sell a good finrm, diamonds, valued at.... .... ...... 100 60 HEARSES, which hoeoffara ta tha use et thea publc
tira marchant,anud -die in an insane asylumn. I 6. "Ecce Home," a, flua Oil Painting, at very moderato charges.
hae seeu a farmertravel about so much that there said te be the original work e! CarIe li. F'en wlll do bis bout ta give satisfaotion toa
sc nothing at home worth Iooking ia;fter. I have Delco .... ...... ... .... ....... 100 GO tha public. [ Montreal, Harch, 1871.

seeu a men spend more money in follr than wvould 7. A strong, useful Hersa, valuedi at. 100 00O
have kept bis family lu comfort andlindependenàea 8. 2 Lots off $60 each (I French Mantel
I hava ceenue girlmarry-a-young mi offdissolute Pieca Clock, snd i Gold Watch.. 120 00O
habitesud Tapant s long as:she lived. I bave seen O. 7 Lots from $30 te $50 each (1t
a mn depart from-trnthwhen - r uad candeur Bronze Statue, Winter Carnage, 1 0 / H
I hava seen the extravagance snd folly off chldran vertu) . r....................... 280 G0 SQOT /SI
trlng their parants te poverty and want, asnd them.. 10. 10 Lots freom $20 to $30 cach, differ- 250 O M AM E 1? O I A £
selvos te disgrace. I have seerù a prudent and ln.. eut articles ... •..••••.••••..•..2•0•G
dustrions wife retrieve tha fortunes off a family whecn 11. 20 Lots fromi $15 te $20 each, differ.-
lier busband -pulled at thce -ther end efthie rope. eut articles........ ............. 350 00 In u a c
I have ceenua young min who despied the ceunsels 12. 30 Lots'from $10 te $15 eachi, differ.-

of the wise sud:advica off the good, sud bis career ent articles. . . ... .. ..... ........ 375 00 FR &LiE -

ended lu poverty sud -wretchedness. 13. 40 Lobe ffom'$6 ta $10 cach, differ.-/E& /E
___________________________________ eut articles...................... 320 00O

INDISPUTABLE 14.ENE.articles ....-...... ............. 250 Go CA IA , -SOQOOO

ST. 874. 15. 75 Lot off $3 cadh, differeut articles 225 00 Provinc cf Quebec BranCh,
r EL, Ilu., July 8, 17. 16. 150 Lots af $2 esch, different articles 300 GO

R.V. Pierce, M. D., Buffale, N. Y.:-I wish ta 17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 00 M4 ST. J/AMES STREET, MONTREAIL
aId my testimony ta the wonderful curative pro- - -- ~~- Dr rs
Perties ef yaur Ait. Ext., or Golden Medical Dia- 600 Amount o! Prises $I0,120 GOSretrS'
covery. I have taken great Interest in the medi- BIR FRANGIS HINCKS, C.B., K,0M.G
clesince I firet used it. I was badly afflicted with 100000 Tickets. A, PREDERIGK OAULT, Ecq.ddYPepsia, liver deranged and au almost perfect-
prostration of the nervous system. Se rapid and The month, day, hour and place of drawing will EDWARD MURPHY, Esq.r
COmlplete did the Discovery effect a perfect cure be duly announced in the Press. OHARLJ3 S . Rje, Jr., Esq.'
ltseemed morelike magie.and aperfect wouder te Tickets can be procured at:- B3ERT DALGLISI Esq. H
'ys f,and since that tine we bave: never been The Biàlsop's Palace, fromRev. Cfnon Dufresne.

itout a bottle off tihe Discovery snd* *Purgative *The Seminary,iNetre Dame Street, fromn Revds. ComrilRss wllgûtFr
Pellets lu the heuse. They 'are a solid: sound M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
fîtally physician.in the hose and: ieady: at all The General Hespital of the Grey Nuns, Guy Pro pery taken af CUrrent raUS.
tiMes te fly ta the relief off sickness-.*ithòut Street.
charge. We have never had adoctór:lnutho bons- -Savinge Bank of the City and District, 176 St.0 s $avn1e ie first began the ne: of f.your Plletse and - des Street, arid at its different Branches-
'Dhscovery. I have recommended the use ef thesee Oathérine392 466 St Josep hand cor-

eOdicnes in.seeral severe sud complicated cases i* närardf Wellintò aiid S&'Stephèn Streets.
fistig fromsilthought, an ipuréfstate ofthe AtMè:i ds & B&lton's 195 HUre ame - -

lO snd in none case lave thiey:fàiledto mre -I Srt . Montres i -b. 28 181& «2s8-yI

tONICLE.WMAY 12.1876.
___________ i

LISTOBOOKS, JOi U R N S
DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUCTIVE, FOR THE

SEASON OF LÉT AND HOLY WEEK. 0
Lenten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North- -

auipten .. .. .. .$0 a .15~ s~ l
Thc Liten Manuel. ByRt. R er.D. Waslh 50
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reflections, -

etc .. .. .. .. 60 -6
Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Liguori, 8J., 50 .
Feasts and Fasts, and other annual observ-W r-4

ancesof the Catholic Church. By the -
Rev. Alban Butler, D.D. .... 2 25 to

The Office of Holy Week according te the e+

Roman Missal and Breviarv ; in Latin and -o
English; containing Instructions when
to kneel, stand, etc .... . 60 PL UMBER, GAS and S"EAUFTTER,

Ester in Heaven. By Rev. F. X. Wenningor, TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, IIOT AIR
S.J....... ...... ... 75 .FURNACES, &c.

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius. 1 00 soLE-AGENT EOR
The Christian Directory, Guidinîg Men teoBranil, Deana'& Cola Gelebratec French

their Eternal Salvation. Parsons.....,.1 75 COOKNG RANE S,
Meditations for the use of the Clergy for COOKING RANGES,

every Day in the Year. 2 vols .... 2 75 675 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL.- [April 2,'75
St. Ansclenos Book of leditatixe & Prayers 1 50 Hotel and Family Ranges.Thc Day Sauctifici; being Spiritual Rend- IIrR,ýcs

ing for Daily use 1 10 RENs z
Prayers and Rttlectionîs fer Holy Con St. Lawcrence Hall, R. N'Neil?, St. Francis le

munion, with a Preface. e By Cardinal Ottawa Ilotel, Salle Street,
Manning . .50 St.Jane.s's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier

Think Well On't. y Challener 20 Metropolitan Club, Street,
St. Liguori's Way of Salvation ... 75 Hochelaga Convent, M. H. Gault, McTavisi
" " on the Commandrments Sacra- Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

ments .. .... .... 40 Catherine Street, James hiclhane, Jr,
Spirit of .... . . .... 30 Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n il t t t- r,

" "' Moral Dissertations. . .. 38 Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Sfrect,
" " Life of . ... .... 75 Covent of Sacred leart, W. Steplns, Ploint taux
" " On the Love of 0ur Lord Jesus jSt. Margaret Street, Tremble,

Christ. 30.... :io 0. Larin, City Hotel, Alex. loules, 22 St.
t l Jesus Hath Lovel Us .;on George Winks, Dorlice- Atoii Street,

Clock of the Passion of Jestus ter Street, St. Lkidgtrts ilefug.
Christ. ... .... .... 75 O. McGatvey, Palace Str.

" t Christian Virtues....... 1 25
l" i Meditations on the Incarnationi 1 50 ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEC-CE,
The Science of the Saints in Practice. By TORONTO, ONT.

Pagani; 4 vols............. - 50 aIOEa TrE SPECIAL PATRONAUE OP,.TE
Anima Devota; or, the Devout Sou! . GO- - 1IOST REVEREND ARCHlISIIOP LYNCH,
Student of Jesus Crucified................ 38 AND THEDIREcTiNo vFIE .
A Little Book on the Love God........... oo oREV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.
Spiritof St. Therese..................... 60 TUDENTS can recuivo in one Establishrment
The Words of Jesus...................... GO o Ither a Classical o an English and Commercial
The Spiritual Consolor................... 60 Sducation. The first coùrse embraces the branches
The School of Jesus Crucified............ 60 asukilly re-quired by youzng men who prelare them-
The Christian Armed................... 38 .lves for the learned professions. Tht second
Introduction to a Devout Life............ 75 'oursecomisee;inlike manner, the various branches

,1cheap edition 30 wtace form a good English and Commercial Educa-
Tic Sinner's Convesion.................45 din, viz., Englil Granniar and Composition, Guo
Pniepers of St. Gertrude. Ueb, f0, t-loti grapliy,lIlistory, Anitliutic ]look-K%'eepinig, Algubra

red edge..........G... G0 Goometry, Surveying Nâtural Philoso phy, Chemis
Devotion te teli Sacnud Hi-art ofJsuus... 75 try, Logie, aud the French and German Languages
Light in Darkness..................... 75 TERMS.
Practical Piety, St. Francis de Sale.......1 25 'FUll Boarders,............... per menth, $12.50
Spiritual Retreat. David.......... ...... 1o 0 alf Boardera................ do 7.50
Christian Perfection. Rodrigue; 3 vols.. . .- 4 00 Day Pupils.................. de 2.50
Sinner's Guide,.........................1 25 Washing and Mending........ do 1.20
The SincereChristian. ByHay ........... t1 50 Complete Bedding............. do 0.60

"Deoet it et ... . f 15() tadoueûry ................... do 0.30
Arnold's Imitation of the Sacred Ji-art.. .150 uic......................cie0 2.00
Cottage Conversation ................... 75 Paiuing and Drawing........ . do 1.20
Manual of the Sacred licart.............. 6o UseoftheLibrary............. do 0.20
Spiritual Docrine ofde Lallemant......... 1 50 N.B.-All fcs arc to b paid strictly lu adrvance
Mental Prayer. .................. 75 in three terms, at the beginning of September, OtI
Life of Revd. Mother Julia............... 1 50 of December, and 20th of March. Defaultors after
Flowrers of Mary, or, Devout Meditations.. 1 00 me week from the firt of a term will not be 'llowed
Religion lu Society. Martinelt...........o u attend the College.
Sacred cart of Jesus and Mary........... 30 Addrcss, RLEV. C, VINCFiNT,
Following of Christ.................... 40 Presidentof the Codege.
St. Augustines Confessions............... 60 Toronto. March 1, 1872
God our Father ...... ................... 90
Ioly Communion Itis My Life .......... 90 THE
The Love of Jesus...................... 45 HEAPEST AND BEST
Devotions te St. Joseph. For the month of CLO TH IN @ r E

liarch ... ... P... ... 60 C O H T R
Legands of St. Joseph. By Mrs. J. Sadlior 80 IN MONTREAL
Lite ofSt. Joseph......................Go
Month of'St. Josepi...................... 60
Little Crown of St. Joseph.......B......... 90OW N 'S
Novena to St. Patriôk.................... 15 No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Life of St. Patrick'. by Rev. M; J O'Farrell 75 Persons from the Country and other Provinces 9 Il
Our Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare.. 1 25 find bhis the
Daily Steps to iHeavèn.........;....,.... 1 00 MOBT BCONONICAL AND SAPESFPAC
Jesus andJerusalém, or, The Way Home... 1 50 to buy Clothing as gooda ara marked at the
The Devotions forthle Ecclesiastical Year.. 1 50 VERY LOWEST FIGURE.
The Spiritual Combat................... 35
Gentilism, Religion ptevius to........'YI A
Christiaty. ByIRev. Aug. J.Thebaud, SJ 3 00 ONLY ONE PRI E ASED

Lie udLaén e S.Thg'a , ! 4i u.Don't forget dia pîace:-
B Th e ost Rev lRoger Bede Vaughan, B R O W N ' S q
O.S.B..... .... ...... 8 00 NO 9, 0.HABOILLUZ S QUARA ,

Sermons for every Sunday and Holy Day of pposite the Croseng of the City Cars, and near ti e
Obligation. by Rev. Wm. Gaban...... 2 50 G. T. B1. Qepot

History. of the Catholic Church in,Scotland. Mnntreal. Jan. 1st, 1875.
By Walsh........................2 75

Lives of the Saints; Illustrated, 1 vol..... 2 00 CANADA, SUPERIOR COURT.
Mathilda:of Canossa. By Anna T. Sadlier 1 50 PaovNcS or QUîuEc,11876.
Life and Letters.of Paul Soignerl.........1 50 District of Montreal.J
Life of St. John The.Evangeliet. By M. L. LUCY BISSONNETTE, of thle City of Montreal,

.annard........ . .... .. . 2 00 said District, wife common as to property of
The Child. By Dupàneup...i..........1 25 EUSEBE MARTIN, carpenter, of the same
The Bible sud thé Rule tiff Faith.......... o10 place, duly authorized to sue,
The Flower of-eaven, or, The-Examplesof Plaintifg;
The-Saints. ByAbbe Orlui. ............ 90 vs.
LifeyofSt.John of the Cross. By Lewis.. 1 25 The said EUSEBE MARTIN, ber husband,DevoutCommunicant................... 50
Lentn Thoughts........................ 75 Defendant.
In Heaven we know our Own............. 75 An action for separation as ta property ias been

instituted by the plaintiff against thei deffendant.
: -- .Montreal, 24th A piil, 1876

FATHER FABERS WORKS. PREVOST & PRE FONTAINE,
All for Jesus; or, The Easy Way of Divine 38-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Love ...... ...... .. 1 30 DOMINION0F CANADA
The Bleesod Sacrament : or, The Works and POvINCE OFi QcEBE SUPERIOR COURT.

Ways of1God .... ... . 130 District ofMontresi.J
Groth in Holines; or, Progress cf thc DAME ABIGAIL E. IOLDEN, off te ClIf sn

SpirituaL Liffe I . .. 30 District off Montreal, wife of HA RLOW
Tic Foot ef.the Cross ; .or, Tha Sorrews of CH&ANDLER off the sama place, Merchant, du'p

Mary.... .... .... .... 1 30 atoieaeter en juste,-
Bethleheoms.... .... ... ... 1 30 ·n'b• Pladntiff.
Spiritual Conference...... .... .... ... i 30.
TAie Precious B3lood ; or, Thre Prica off 0ur Tie said HARLOW CHEANDLER

Salvaton. ·· ·..... · ··... 130 Defendant
Life sud Letters o! Fathier Faber........1 30 Au action fer separation .as to proporty las becs

- -o;--- -instituted in bts cause tie day,
.IST PUBUHE. Montreal, 231h A pril, 18>76

Union with Our Lord Jesus Christ,.lutBis 38.LAoNey fo HOLiNti,
Principai Mysteries, for aIl Season(of ticAheu y o Peutf
Year. By the R1ev. Fr. Jota i ptist PRovrNcs 0F QomnEc J Iihe tî UPERIOR COURT.
SuInt Juro,' S.J., Author ofa -Tretiseun Distrmct cf Mentreal
tha Knewledge sud Leva off Jèsus Christ" DAME PAULINE DRE FFUS, bf the City sni
etc. -Translated freom bheFPrendþ,and! the District cf Montresl, wife of!ZACHARIAH AUER-
translation revised! by s Father cf the BACH, a! thse rame place, Morchant, duiy anthorizoed
saine Seciety. Published with the ap1pro- a'ester' e»njutice.
bation of Hie Emainenca JohnCardinal Plaintiff.
MicCloskey, Archbishop of Neòr York,:. - . 100 And! tic sait! ZACH ARIA H A UERLBACH:.

TEHE CEREMONIAL .Defendant.

For the uscaeof tic Catholic Church in bbc Unlted Au action ffor separaion as te property lias heen-
States. Fourbi Editien. Approbàtion:. tie day instituted lu tbis causa,

This editien a! bic Ceremonial, published by or.. Montreal, 12th April, 1876:
dier off the First Council cf Baltimore, for the use off ERR & CARTER.
bbc Catholic Churchi lu tIhe United Stats off Aine- 36-5 Attorneys fer Plaintiff,
rica, having been carefully revised and corrected by INSOLVENT ACTE CF 1869 sud -. 75.
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USEFUL REÂDING
TooTRacn.-One ounce alcohol ; two dramS

cayenne pepper ; one oz. kerosene oil; let it sta·nd
twenty.four oursafter ming. It cures, itis sd
the worst teothacise ever.,kuown.î

EFPEcTs or IIPROPepaa Foot ANDeW.ArOP Enu.
-css.-Dr. Baron tried the experiment of confihing
bealthy rabbits and feeding them upon coarsegreen
food, such as cabbage and grass. ia abouta meantih
one of them died, and witbin two weeks moréthree
others died, all showing, on examination, disease of
the liver. Dr. Baron then tok three rabbits from
the place where their companions had died, put
them in a dry, clean place, and gave thern- tihir
proper food. Their lies were saved by thechange.
The fôur had died from want of air and exercise, as
well as from poor nourishment. Rather. a cruel
experiment, you say. We sec more cruel ones tried
frequently. Growing boys and girls eat pastry, bot
brend and preserves. They sit and stéw them.
selves over registere in unaired roos. A change
from rich, sweet food, te wholesome fare, and from
a sedentary life te out door exercise, is quite as good
for human beings as for rabbits.

IsRDs THE FARME's FtRIENDs.-Not longago, near
Rouen, in the valley Of Monville, the crows had for
a considerable time been proscribed. The cock-
chafers accordingly multiplied te such an cxtent
that an entire meadow was pointed out te me as
completely withered on the surface. The larve shad
pushed se far their subterrnanenworks, tiat every
root of grass iad been enten, and all the turf could
be rolled back on itself like a carpet. The mul-
tiplication of insects is almost incredible, but our
birds seem equal te the emergency. Michelet says:
" The swallow is net satisfied with less thais one
thousand flies per diem ; and a pair of sparrows
carry home te their voung four thousand three
hundred caterpillars weekly; a tontit, three hund.
red daily. The maapie hunts after the insects
which lie concealed beneath the bark of the tree,
and live upon its sap. The hunmming-bird and the
fly-catcher purify the chalice of tie flower. The
bee-eater, in all lands, carries on a ferce hostility
with tise wasp which ruins our fruit. A large
number of insects remain during the winter la the
egg or larve, waiting for the spring te burst into
life; but in this state they are diligently hunted
by the mavas, the wres, and the troglodyte. The
former turn over the leaves which stiew the carth,
tie -latter climb te the lottiest branches of the trees,
or clean out the trunk. In wet meadows the crows
and storks bore the ground te seize the white worm,
which, for three years before metamorphosing int
a cockchafer, gnaws at the roots of our grasses."

MLNURE FOR GRAss.-No crop gets less attention
than grass. Ifmanured at all,itisonlyincidental-

ly with some other crop-rarely for itself alone.
Corn, wheat and barley get the manure, and, vien
seeded, the young clover takes vhat le left. After
tbis, if the field be pastured, the droppinga of ani-
mais t luy lumps ove gte field, are all thatnthe
lati get tili they are pledt again. Tis is cou-
sidered improving the soil ; and it is, No matter
boi mismanaged, clver is a benefit, and whatever
tIse he rnay do tise fermer vise sowvs sud greva
clover is making bis farni botter. What
then, might not the result be if the
rame care were taken of the clover fields
as of other crops ? It does net need cul.
tivating; the long, deeply-reaching roots mel-
low and pulverize the soil as nothing else can. If
the clover grows thrifty the top acts as a mulch.
shading the ground and keepiug it moist. A crop
of tro tons or more of clover, whether plowed
mnder or cut far bay, can ardly fail te leave the
soil better than before. It should be the farmer's
aim te grow the largest possible crops of clover. A
light dressing ofgypsum-loopounes per acre la

early spring-often produces vonderful results.
But ifa farmer has a little wellerotted maure, the
serapings of the barnyard, fall is the tnie te sapply
it. Clover is often injured by freezing and thawing
winters, and a very light oovering of manure wili
afford a grent deal of protection. lich earth from
the corners of fences lis weil worth drawing a short
distance on young clover, provlded the ground ls
bard and firm. If the field is net te be mowed
next season coarse manure can be used.-Prairie
Farmer.

A SAFE BARn LANTERN. - Tie frame is made of
tin, and the front and sides are of glass or sheets of
mica, which slide in groores in the corner posta of
the fa ame. The bottom is pierced with holes te
admit air, and the top is covered with a cap wthich
prevents the wind from blowing down into the
lantern, but which permits the heated air and
smok-e to escape. A bandle In the shape of a hook
is fixed te the back, by ivhich it may be hung up
in a proper place upon a staple or a secw.eye fast.
ened in the wall or to a post. A common tallow
cande is perhaps the best light, and a dish made
-te go easily mio the lantern, and leave a smal
space arounid each edge for the circulation of air,
will be found very convenient and cleanly intase.-
No spark can possibly drop from the wick and fall
out of tis lantern. A smnall cil lamp May be used
in place of the candle, if found more convenient or
desirable, but we have found se much difficulty in
getting good burning oil thatwill not gum up and
stop flowing, that the tallow candle made in the
common mold was adopted as the best light in
every respect. In making the candles, the wick
should be divided into thiret equal parts, and
loosely plated into a flat, soft ribbon. In burnirg,
tbiss plaited ickvi i turn over te one aide and the
burueci end i viii aste awsy at tise flaine, sud ne-
luire no snuffing, while the common forrm of wick
minut be frequently trimmed, or it will burn very
dimly. .The glass or mica lides can be alipped out
of the frame in an instant vwhen necessary, either
te dean tise mtera or te trim It and the tin back
sbould le kept tItan andI bnlgit, te act as arne-
-flector. ar-

MANUE FOR THUE GARDEN.-Hen manure, hen
mixedi withs enough soil te work fine, ha. apoecial
Yitaess for tise onion trop, as IL eau Le appliedi toe
tise surface wthere wanted, bas ne weoed atoedsud la
exceediingly valuable, being little less tissu guano.
Leachsed asisea bave au e.special value on sand> sela
sud preduce most effect upon oniona, potate, corn
sud lise rot crops. Tiseir value is lasting anti thet
effectbof s liberai applicationi will Le noticedi fer
years, sud if not lo be hsauledi more tissu three miles
their .use is profitable. Uuleachsed ashes have a
moEt nmarked effecl whenc appliedi broadcast over
culons parti>y grown-in fact, it la one cf tise mest
valuable special manures for this trop, sud is verths
for Ibis purpose twice tise amount paid by scap-.
makers. Fer ail garden trop. tise>' are valuable;.
potatots, turnips, boots, sud posas deriving msost
henefit uext te culons. Lime is cf most value on
ricis oldi sols, its effect being te unlock sud releae
fertility already lu tise soil, but inactive or insolu-
ble. Hence, upon peor sella It muay sometiamos do
more bain tissu good, but usedi upoanîrih od gar-
den soels its use occasionally wiii produceastonlis.-
ing resuts. Super-phosphate of lime produces a
very s.uick effect, sud besides tise fertility it atdds
te a soft soit, tise rapidi devceopment it addts in plant
lite enables the roots te lay' holdi cf muais food thet
would ntotoherwise. In the garden it is ofspecial
value to hasten growth while plants are still small
and unable yet te reach coarser manures, and also
to touch up and bring forward any portions of crops
which seem to need further help. While depend-
ing chiefly on stable and green manure, we always
flnd profitable use for more or less superphosphate.
In. the garden land plaster is exceedingly variable
ru Its effects. Some of the - most marked benefitsfrom Its use bave been noticed upon vines during a
drought so evere that the leaves droop at midday,they will, in a couplé of days, asow ne 'signs ofdrooping; but:exhibit unusual vigor.

EIRUEW'INES AND 'OTHO RONICLK-rMAY 12
DR M'LANVS

Celebrated Amerkcan

7 WORM SPECIFIC,
os

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
1 1HE countenance is pale and leaden-

Y col.red, with. occasional flushes, or a
cecunscribed spot on one or both heeks;
de eyes become- dul; the pupils-dike; an
unre semicircle runs along the lower eye-
'id,; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, ,-ith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; I eath
very foui, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
et others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in.
the stomach ; occasional nausea and vomit-
Ing; violent pains throughour the abdo-

ren; bowels irregular, at times .ostive;
Inls slimy; not unf-equently tinged with
'd ; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
; respiration occasionally difficult, and

empanied by hiccough; cough some-
mes dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-

*crbed sleep, with arAing of the teeth;
temper variable,but Lnerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

i"'iniversal success which has at.
gended the administration of this prepa.
ration has been such as to warrant us in
.ledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THÉ MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
.neffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduh
ihouM warrant the supposition of worms
being tke cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCS
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

Ne pledge ourselves to the public, tha:

;r. M'Lane's Vermifuge

-ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
'n any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, nt tapable of doing the s/ig:-
est injury to the nzIo tender infanrt.

Address ail orders teo

FLEMING BROS.. PirTntRac. F •

P. Dlers and.dc. or e:g:a o,.
ch:m ::nti g liros., will du wdl d write their urdera d.
:incriv and laa ie b t.0 'Lan/, rrr,,,r.t b,>
Recwàg Bras., .Piersburg/Z:, 'a. To thmse wishito give
:hem a trial. we will forward per mait, ost-paid, to acy
?art. of the United States, one. box afPis for twelve
bree.cent postage stamps, or cne vial or Vermifuge for
fourteen three-cent rIanîrs. All orders from Canada must
-e accompanied by twenty cents extra.
At For sale by Druggists, and Country torekecors

reneraiy -

.&yer's

flair -Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

i(s natural Vitalily and Color.
A dressing
which 1s at once
a g r e e a b i e,
bealthy, and ef-
fectual for pre-
serving the
hair. Faded or
gray hair is soon
restored (o ils
original color,

gtheloss and fteshness of youth'
Thin hair is thiokened, falling hair
checked, and baldness often, though
not always, cured by its use. Noth-.
ing can restore the hair where the
follicles are destroyed, or the gands
atrophied and decayed. But such as
remain can be saved for usefainess
by this application. Instead of foul-
ing the hair.with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its

ccasional use will prevent the hair
from turuing gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from these deleterious substances

whc ae, soene preparations dan-
erous, sud injurnous te the hair, the
Vigor can enly benefit but.net harin

it. If wanted merely for a

HIAIR DR ESSING

nothing ese can bu found se desir-
able, Containig neither oil norv
dye, it does not soil white cambric,
andi yet lasts leng on the hair, giving
it a rich, giossy'lustre snd a grateful
perfuame.

Pepa9red by Dr. ., C. Ayer & Go.,
Practical sud Analytical Ohemits,

LOWELL, MASS.

OWE-N M'CA RVEY
M A N UPF A C T U R E R

r or EVERT STYLE Or? .

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITUBE,
Ne. l , Ai 11, 8T. JoSEPE STrEET,

(ad Door from M'Gill Str.)
gofn4eal.

Orders' from a par of - the Province careftfly
executed, and deliered according to inatructiona
<ree Of charge.

$ TO 2 per day at bome. Samples worth $1$5 O$20[ree. S-isos& Co., Portland, Mai ne

s END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
terms free. TRUE & CO, Augusta, Maine.

THOMAS H. COX.
IMPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &o., &.,
MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAR G. T. R. DEPoT),

No. 181 BONAVENT URE STREET.
Iuiy 4, 174E MomTÂ3L 49.28

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonoaroDT.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
der tihe dlstingulshed patronage cf His Onace, tht
Axchbishep, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.,

Having long felt the necesslty ofa aBoardin
Bchool in the city,the Christian Brothers have bem
untiring a th•eir efforts t procure a favorable site
whercon to build; they have now the satisfaction te
Inform their patrons and the public that such a
place bas beenselected, combining advantages rarely
met wth.
"ThelÉg otn,.hitherto known as. the 'tBank ci
Upper %i has betpùràbased with-this vevew
snd is upin a style which cannot fil t ren.
der it a frtérlte resort te students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted tW educational
purposes--the ample and well-devised play grounda
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontarlo
ail concur in makng "De La Salle Institute' what-
ever Its directors could claim for It or any of its
patrons ddsire.

The Class-ooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, arWon s scale equal to any In the country.

With grater facilities than herQtofore, the Christ.
Ian Bretisqrswill now be better able t promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of tb
students cb#nmitted te their care

The system of goverument is mild and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discip1ne

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are nçt satisctory : students of ail denom.
mations are admitted.

The Acdemio Year commences on the first Mon.
day in Sèptember. and ends In the beginning of
July.

Y. COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies lu the Institutse idivided

Intotwo 4epartments-Primary and Commercial,
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

S SECOND or.ss.
Beligiofs Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs

godions cf: 'Axltmetlc sud Geography, Objeet Les.
sono, Prlnblples of Politeneas, Vocal Music.

M IS? CLABS.
Religilf InstructionSpelling and Defining it

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography.
Grammar .Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polfte
nes, vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
.L! cosu czA.s

Religiou Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, %rImmar, Geography, Hlstory,Arithmetlo
(Mental tid Written), Book-keeping (Single an
Double Éntry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Poitenes;ocal and Instrumental Music, French.

rIRST CLAS.
Beligios Instruction, Select Readings, Gramnmar

Composition and Rhetori, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arlthmetio (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and mosf. practical form, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures os
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonomitry, Linear Drawing, 'ractlcal Geometry,,
Architecture, Navigation,Surveying, NaturaiPhiloso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men net desiring to follow the entirt
Course, a particular Class will be opened In which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetie,
Grammar:and Composition, will be taught.

Ba% d TERNS
Board and Tution, per month,......$12 00
Half Boarders, " ,.. .. 7 00

PREPARAToRY DEPARTENT.
2nd Class, Tultion, per quarter,.... 4 on
lst Olas ia t .E .... a 00

CoMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 o
let Classi " " .... G 00

Paymeits quarterly, and fnvariably li advance.
No deductionfor absence except lncases ofprotracted
iliness or4ismissal.

ExTaA <CAReEs.-Drawing, Musio, Piano and
Violin.

Mn Reports of beiaviour, application and
progressaePsent W parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply a the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Toronto,March 1. 1872.,

FITSI
FITS! FITS! FITS!
CUEE OF EPILEPSY; OR.FALL IG NETs,BY ALNCE.S EPILEFTI PILIS.
Vper-unsihoiaoirchadtrslgraay lt

dc'coveredfereurig EpilepsyerFallugPics.
Ta fliwig erciicro eaIdbed byail the

a"cicobev arte ic çi Yn-cr-aa nti nut cie
bc rend by any one wlo i not aflietei liself. if h bas
a friendl who a sufferer. lie will do a humane act by
cuing thibout snd neudin; t t. hU

A MosT ALItEKLE CIME.
not.AîreLurlÀ. JuneaoS. ISt.

Ser l. Iairta1e.-Deay.tSir:Seirva uor
> %e v Imrasyieducd tu rroue api le iliS.

]%va.uiiacked ye a r Epilcpsy eImLeLW. ltnadliîcucly
1 yahyiclauas aec uieinumiedbut b e coaldgivei Lu
niîou. ileti coilend auoc.erpbruarycai.but Isoemned

ac ut-uveseyourilinedc ratirh ontfaocker- itci 'dacaa adefec -narac-1 ieNrfaacilys
'"r.an Theiastcnped anAId isveraathereii

r. eronschatacker waIcliut aenpr eveemunto c-
p 1e>ILidaSfrouacete[ 0 Ilit$csa dîty.ai interVaI s('f

ttcoc'eks.i I hvseteniargood ke toulmy seep.adeuuown

sud ryAheverelyhaiateilsertwrai cies fnm c efal . I
NilaS affected. su Iauel.it IOt nI osCi eUCO SUce le If.
ito r fasacioln can bitiss. atd 1 mynài lrIsi.otnEpîlepcic 1Pî1îs carcal iae. S r.211 o:
dnice. to.ne yourPils. sud ocly. aitiraattach

• r-cs. T hast une uai prildcb.i&15.aud i îy avas- t i
Ti seroudseclosate. fVell.idegcI'sendyuYr)-ir aýi chî iiiîadtO. Le iitrumv-aa t-c-hâla 1 c :.s
ctw-d beof ohatudrEpiei aillu. I was1the ltat co'

rli eaad two boxels orSoI P cha e tmekiooka
iscade g at a re a11illrly alltcuto

r o ha 1sv rit f e r r e a r lit g

fc-glcy-oinoin a reau toal Iu fv avh s lay s

-,Lt Xu -' . <North. .5LLEt

KS TUE=.t Acrsi F01 Ton PS
-- The autitcaviii anaw -.

Tasr1lied eencl.ser e d clard.wîlch I aand yeot fur
two boxesuf your Epilcr.l rienda.T vaabsthe rety pis.u
wdietrieS rouirPLEsT; Oibi-parc O! the, coLLrcy; iT, aU
vas badiy-affllc:ed sfich figrfurxceo o ea. >titrera for
anal recinrve v, boxescoryour IPilla.iuîciie looktiet-
eurallngt adirecrene e:is nc:e.ad alt mice. 1;
voas ti my perspas.on .chat. M. Lyoe nieS yor u'lll-
Ills cas;e vasa tory baS once; he badil £14arlyzail bhIe
time. Persalnechave eiioen-tomme scotAluauma au I
Teuneo no o rena.iuet. fer ccahpurptsefascerten-
ngdmy Opinion lucregard c iyourPilis.e1r I ve ay

re-imenteudd tie aA le ryno instaur core i oave
laie tchance.bf hearngfroe htire oerest liwather.y

eall e i acure. oure . ure.. a wGuy,

· sYTILR NOTHERCEE. -

a r reafl ca epIuato p:Lu

IîoyraeiopRi. Tons, Jue 29h. 15M7
To S t e S ase . t e ec ta ey e -V ad

affiea i wltha itc.eea intcio mup. nlricIr au r e tt ylie laS

lime.. sieveracl luqucick suîccession.u. etlîee cuuitluu!i:g
forcroorchredaye. u ere te abre
util lias man ,psiared cutlry leyaîgd, evelenostato
li renlal r aitimau e .foraC îyo Or f lts ce .
1 crIled sevoral remucies preserllced lcy eur e -oepl;i3-
birlans, but i-lchuit isuccas.. Ilarîi g sean1gour adver-
t eae me whCucdodetrreeayoucsaw-. iathaleimt
bo\ssuocf yunr Pitt, gave tlîeîn eeeordiug ta directieo,
anid chcyffetod permanentYcure, T oLpers.nla nor
nosteut.cacî-matiabou5t T.SAM R reos oagEoanti bis ac
haiS a lt ictu ce '.cet ceenceal takIng year medicino, tell
yýecrs tnce, He vus ,ny principal iV-i,onar, ac ati a,
m-isce tIsatimne. heeci excîsecicc ltevcoac-etoe-
I lias-e grant cnideclun our reruEdr niivua

enery ont- who ba i lccits te lîSacr .pad - -I Lc

STJLL ANTHERCET AKER
Bend tefo lin- tstmoU afrin tI eercpbc

S.. r r:1ake rer4
plga nt Olicvrelacîsea case cfGSlsassli, éeOpia,,ories tii

whicteS hile quice yeotig. le ftebid hava Sueon treme
spasm iieu e atîaok ase lest. bui as he grewrelder they
seemedti e taose. U oh ht omne aet
raperPîlls lie hallthoomoeryte sand te eea pros-
i raldcg him, bonsan ntainS. lismaudd sufan-ad sri
cctsly. but -niow I amnbappy to Ca>-. ho la ebreS cf titese
gis.0 lebascetjoyed ana salhrt ntielaste menthe.
His, malise ao ruAtel Tolts ersoi [n4l5ghtn2s8.Ail
nuls Itake graci pleacrlu cummcuincatnsaltanar bu
the cucais et Sractlng nibers ta abi-aemuesati icure
chos. Tours IrsActful, etc., * W.P: Lîcx.

Sent teany pari t te caunltrrb ynatt fiofpostawe.
auMreccipof'aAsenauc Aadne, 6il:Fa. OY ANCk
10 BT .îm r AStBR ltiE o K,31 NR A l
t (.dLtwelv.. b Ma rni o
tinfSsesinento B liraoulait th uaddvryimeipt

T. J. DOHfERTY, 5."C'.L.,
t oAkVOATE, &a. &oar, o

Ne. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Mon and.foreL. 'i

P. DO0RANS
UNDERTAI-ER & OABINET -MARER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,-
Begate infor bis frieudan d the Milra po

Lsat ho bassecuiev ral 2 l74
Elegant Oval-Glass Hèjearses,

vicis he ffors for tise use ohftthe public aI extronoly
- odetetrates.-

Wood and .ro Qffns -

et ail decirtiptionseConstanîly ou a isad and aupplieci
On tise iseteat neticé.-r

ODnsasPwscstàamv ATTENDSD O r. 47-52
ST. GAB3RIEL ISLAND. SAWAD.PÂN G

M[LLS, ska, iuoea Â&,4D auxPF.ATORY,
S.GABIUEL. LOess, MON I4 .&

MOGAUVRÂN &TUORER ý- TRAL
,FRýPRI:ETOR9,

(Lai!. 7. HGaasra J' Co.,)y
-Manufacturera oh Sswu Lu mber, D'esdPeolg
Doors, Sasises, Blinda, Mouldinge, sud eero dac' p

Lieu ~ eisuefin lis. A lairge aa 11 -l aonted
stock cf Savu Lumbior eh'x vneù fWtick.
nos ad kiada, coustaùtly. 04.h-ànci' sud. $er>ale, ou
liberat terme'.,Ondersa ddroased&fî6&e MIlle or Ber

;371 prompt]y xotd - fv~i~,.a17
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apriZ, irauI3

ALLAN LINE.
UnderContad

with the rovera.
ment O canada

, for the Convey.
anceof theo013

U N I T ED1
STATES MAIla

1875.6-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1875.6
This Company's Lines are composed of the under.

noted Firt c]ass, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Doable.
Engine Iron Steamshipa:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SARDimAn ...... 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N.B.
Cmoss . .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PonNEsus........ 4100 Captain Brown.
SARmNm.T ........ 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HIBEasRIN......3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. t. B.
CAsPAN .......... 3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScANDINAvIAN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R, J.E
PRuossiAN.........3000 Lt. Dtton, R. N. B.
AuvaîTIA..... ... .2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEsToRIAN.......2700 Capt.
MoRavIAN........2650 Capt. Graham.
PERUvAN.........2600 Capt R. S. Watt.
MANIToBAN ........ 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nova-ScomNa... ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN.......2600 Capt. Millai
CoRisrniAN. ...... 2400 Cap. Jas. Scott.
AcDiAN........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALESIAN ....... 2800 G.Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PHaNiciAN ...... 2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEWFOUNDLAND.. .. 1500 Capt. Mylna. -

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINB
(sailing, from Liverpool every THURSDAY, aul
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling.at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pa-
songers to and frem -Irelana sud Scotandi, are interc.
cd te edeapatche fre Quebe :--

Polynosiian .,........macth May
Sardinian2.............20i h
Circassian ............. 27th
Sarmatian............ .. 3rd June
Moravian.............loth
P nruviu..............i7th.

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM MONTREAL.
Specim1Reduction lu Rates oh Passage durIngthe

Summer months.
Cabin...................$80 $70, $50

<according to accommodation)
Intermediate....................$40 00
Steerage... ......... .... ....... 25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in
tended to sail from the C4yde, every Tuesa,
and from Quebec on or about evgry Thuraday.

FRoM QUEDso.
Pboelan ..... about l1th May
Waldensian ........ about 18 a
Canadian.........about 2Sth "
Corintian.........about lat June
Austrian.........about 8th "

Cabmu....................... $60
Intermediate............... 40
Steerage...................25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vesseL
Berths not secured until paid for. -
- Corkage wil! be charged attthe rate of 2c per b*t'
tle to Cablu Passengers supplying their own Wise
or Liquors.

For Preight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland.to H. & A ALLAN or J. L. FARMRli

Bordeaux to - LAFITrT & VazmEnonuyoE or E. DiîM
& Co.; in Quebec to ALLAN, RAM & Ce.; im Ha&it
to JoN M. CuRR 21 Quai D'Orleans in P ariato
GoSAVE BOssAN, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to AuC. SoamTE - Ce., or RICHARD BERNS; In
Rotterdam to G.. ITTMANN<& RooN jinl Hadmba
W. GasoN & HUGO; in Belfast to oARLEy & $SCfO
in London to MoNeTGoÉEnl & GR£IENSBoNE, 17 nce
church street ;,in Glasgow to'JAmE' & Ar.X. ALLA"
70 Great Clyde Street; u Liverpool to ALLAX'
TEas, James S t; it to. -

.tc , .a i- <H.& k.ALLAN,'
Corner ofYouvIlle and Commes Streeté, Montrfl
Jan. 15,1875

DAVID TOBRANCE& CO.,
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These rcmarkable instrumecnts pses capacities0ormuical efectsan epession neyer beore attained.
Adapterd for Amateur and Profeasiponalnd an ornament in aoy parlor. B8a atiful New Styles, r.w ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.
WABEROOMS: 008 Washlngton St., Boston; 170 State st., Chicago; 28 Ludgate 11111, London.

THE VO H MÂ A;tdWn Musical journal of selected music and valuab!e rending

tontalos from $2 to $3 worthi of the fineat slected music. GEOeOdIDe& rCO,, Pulishers,Cambidgeport, Mass.

1 Anil 2;75

RED SPRUCE GU
Highly recommended for

COUGES, COTaS, HOARSENESS,A NDBROU
CHIÂL APPECTIoNS,

HEALIN, BALSAMIC, EXPECTOR4yAN,

Persons who are very susceptible to suddeu chan
of weather would do well to keep

GRAY'S SYRUcP of RED SPRUCE GUxM
lu the bouse.

Its delicious flavor makes it a
favorite with children.

Price, 25 cents per bottFor sale at all Drug Stores.
Prepared only by

KERRY, WATSON & o
Wholesale Druggists, Monerea

May 28.

DOMINION LUINE.
This Lît 6compcsed of t4

CLASs5,FULLq
55

sREDu, CLY 5
B UILTS7-1
sauPs, anrlîs~
tended to

form a regular service between LIVERPOOLQf,
BEC aud MONTELn SummE, and LIVERPOOL
aud BOSTON lu WIN<m s-.

These vessels have very superior accomoda0,for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Prek
Tickets are issued at reduced pices to those desirowç
brinngng out theirfriend.

Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesday, calln
at Belfast Lough to take In Cargo and Passenger,
[MoxEAL.......3250 Tons (Building)
ONR o·........3200 " Capt Bouchette
DomINIoN............3200 Capt Roberts
MEmpms.........2500 " Capt Melion
Mississippi ......... 2200 " Capt Lindaîl
Tsxs·...........2250 " Capt Laurense
QuzBEc ............ 2200 "iCapt Thearle
STr.Loous.........1824 « Capt Rleid
Sailing from Quebec :-

Ontario............ 11th May
Qebte·......... isti
Mississippi......... 25th "
Dominion..........ist June.

Rates of Passage:-
Cabin...............$60
Steerage............. 24

THEOUQEff TICKETS tan be had al ail the prinel.
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Officesa Canad,

For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to E
Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown; ·n Paria'
H. Genestal and Dolzous 55 Rue d'Hautville. Et
Hamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeauxte
Messrs. Taure Freres; ln Copenhagen te r .i,
Solle, 18 Sanctaunueplads; foBergente Michae
Eronu, Consul; in London t B wring & jaMnleEn
Langbourne Cbaanbers, 17 Frenehurch street;
Belfast toHenry Gowan, Queens Square;laiLive.
pool to Flina, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Baui.
ings, 24 James street; in Quebec to w. EMm.
pherson ; in Boston to Thayer & Lincoln; and àa
Montreal to


